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I
To my much honoured, and no lefs truly

beloved Friend,

{Edward Benlqives, Efq

;

My dear Friend, /
"73^

YO U have put tke Theorbo mto my hand,

and I have placed: Ton gave the Mu-
Jkian the firft encouragement ; the Mu-

Jick returneth to youfor patronage. Had tt

been a light Air^ ?2o doubt but it had taken the

moji^ and among the?n the worji-, but being

a grave Strain^ niy hopes are^ that it 'will

pleafe the bejl^ and among fhem yhi. Ttoyifh

Airs pieaje trivial Ears-, they kijs the fancy

^

and betray it, They cry\ Hail^frji -, and after^

Crucify : Let Dors delight to immerd thcm^

felves in dung^ nsjhiljl ^2i^t?> fcorn Jo poor a

game as Flies, Sir^ you have Art and Cdn-
'dour-, let the onejudge^ let the other excufe

Your moft affedionate Friend,

FRA. ^ARLES^
*
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T O T H E

READER.
AN Efpb!c7}2 isbutafilent Parable : Let

not the tender eye check, to fee the

alluiion to our bleffed Saviour figured

in thefe Types. In Holy Scripture he is

fometimes called a Sower ; Ibmetimes a Fifh-

er ; fometimes a Phyfician: And why not

prefented fo, as well to the eye as to the ear?

Before the knowledge of Letters, God was
known hy Hieroglyphicks. And indeed what
are the Heavens, the Earth, nay, every

Creature, but Hieroglyphicks and Emblems o{

his Glory? I have no more ro fay; I wiih

thee as much pleafure in the reading, as I

had in writing. Farewell READER.



BT Father's backed by Holy Writ led on :

TbouJhew'Ji a way to Heavn by Helicon

:

Ihe Mufes FoJit is cojifecrate by thee^

And Poejie baptik^ed Divinity

:

{pace,

Biefifoul, that here embark'Jl: thoufair/id-

'Tis hard to Jay, movd more by wit or grace

^

Each milfefo plies her oar: But O thefail

Is filldfrom Heavfi with a diviner gale

:

IFhen poets prove Divmes, why Jhould ?20t 1

Approve in Vcrfe this divine Poetry ?

Let thisfufice to licence thee the prefs :

I mii/l no more-, nor could the truthfay lefs»

Sic approbavit

R I C. L O V E, Procan. Canf.

Tot Flores QUARLES, quot ^aradifus habet
I^61ori htnt raale-vo\o.

^i legit cr Horto hoc FloreSy qui carpit, uterque

Jure poteft violas dicere Rofas :

Non e Varnaffo r I O L A M, fefiive ROSE TO
Carpit Jpolh^ magis qux fit amoea, R.OS A M

Quot Verfus VI O LAS legis-y & quern verba locutum
Credis, verba dedit : Nam dedit ille ROSAS

Ucque ego non dicam hoe.: VIOLAS fuavifTima ; Tute

Ipfe tacis VIOL A S^ Livide^ (i violas.

Nam velut c VIOL AS fibi fugit Aratea virus :

Vercis at iiifuccos Hafqae ROSAS que tuos.

Quas 'violas Mufaj, VIOLAS puto, quafque recufas

Dente tuo rofas, has, reor, eflfe ROSAS,
Sic rofas, facis efle R O 5 .4 5, dum Zoile, rodis :

Sic facies has r/0Lii5, Livide, dum violas,

«r««.H.ff, E D W. B E N LOW E S

A 4
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THE

FIRST BOOK.
"the INVOC jriO N.

TD Oufe thee, my foul 5 and drain thee from the dregs
-'^ Of vulgar thoughts : fcrew up the heightened
Of thy fublime Theorbo four notes high'r, (pegs
j'^nd high'r yet, that fo the fhrill mouth'd quire
Of fwift-wing'd feraphims may come and join,

And make the confort more than half divine.

Invoke no mufe 5 let heav'n be thine Jj^ollo
5

And let his facred influences hallow
Thy high'bred ilrains. Let his full beams infpire

Thyravifli'd brains with more heroickfire ;

Snatchy thee a quill from the fpread eagle's wing,
And, like the morning lark, mount up and fing;
Cifl off thefc dangling plummets, that fo clog

1 ny lab'ring heart, which gropes in this dark fog
Oi dungeon earrh ^ let flefli and blood forbear

To ilop thy flight, till this bafe world appear
A thin blue landskip : let thy pinions foar

So high a pitch, that men may feem no more
Than piimires crawling on the mole-hill eartfe,

Thire ear untroubled with their frantick mirth
3

Let not the frailty of thy flefh dillurb

The new concluded peace ^ let reafon curb

Thy hot-mouth'd paffion j and letheav'n's fire feafon

The frefli conceits of thy corre^iied rcafbn.

Difdain to warm thee at luft's fjnoaky iires,
.

Scorn, fcorn to feed on thy old bioat defires :

Come, come my foul, hoife up thy higher f^ils,^

The wind blows fair , (hall we ftill creep like fnaih,

A 5
That



2 Emblems, Book i.

That glide their ways with their own native (limes
^

Ko, we mufl fly like eagles, and our rhymes

Muft mount to heav'n, and reach th' Olympick ear

Our heav'n-blown fire muft feek no other fphcre.

Thou great "Tbcanthrofos^ that giv'ft and ground'ft

Thy gifts in duii, and from our dunghil crown'ft

Reflecting honour, taking by retail

What thou haft giv'n in grofs, from lapfed, frail,

And finful man : that drink'ft full draughts, wherein,

Thy childrens leprous fingers, fcurPd with fin,

Have paddled ^ cleanfe, O cleanfe my crafty foul

From lecret crimes, and let my thougths controul

My thoughts : O teach me ftoutly to deny

My felf, that I may be no longer 1

:

Enrich my fancy clarifie my thoughts,

Refine my drofs ^ O wink at human faults
^

And through the flender conduit of my quill

Convey thy current, whofe clear flreams may fill

The hearts ofmen with love, their tongues with praifc :

Crown me with glory, take who lift the bays.





Emblems.

I.

Book I.



Book I. Emblems. 5

I.

JAM. I. 14.

Every man is tempted^ when he is drawn a%vay

by his own luft and enticed.

Serpent. Eve.

Serp.^^^OT eat ? not tafle ? not touch ? not caft an eye
*-^ Upon the fruit of this fair tree? and why?

Wiyeat'ft thou not whatheav*n ordain'd for food?

Or can'ft thou think that bad which heav'n call'd good ?

Why was it made ifnot to be enjoy'd ?

Kegleft of favours makes a favour void ;

BlefTings unus'd, pervert into a wafte

As well asXurfeits^ woman, do but tafte:

See how the laden boughs make iilent fuit

To be enjoy'd 5 look how their bending fruit

Meet thee half-way : obferve but how they crouch

To kifs thy hand 5 coy woman, do but touch ;

Mark what a pure vermilion- blufh has dy'd

Thy fwelling cheeks, and how for ihame they hide

Theit palfie -heads to fee themfelves {land by
Neglected : woman, do but catt an eye.

What bounteous heav'n ordain'd for ufe, refufe not
j

Come, pull and eat : y' abufe the thing yo ufc not
5

Eve. Wilcft of beails, our great crLatcr did

Referve this tree, and this alone forbid
5

The veil: are freely ours, which doubtlefs are

As pleafing to the tatte ^ to rh' eye as fair :

But touching this his <\v£t commands are fuch,

*Tis death to talle, no lels than death to touch.

Serp. Pifli • death's a table j did not heav'n infpire

Your equal elements with living fire,

Blown



6 Emblems. Book i.

Blown from the Spring of life ? Is not that breath
Immortal ? come

5
ye are as free from death

As he that made you. Can th^- flames expire
Which he has kindled ? can yc qurnch his fire ?

Did not the great creator's voice proclaim
Whatever he made, from the blue fpangled frame
To the poor leafthat trembles, very good ?

Bleft he not both the feeder and the food ?

Tell, tell me then, what danger can accrue

From fuch bleft food, to fuch half gods as you ?

Curb needlefs fears, and let no fond conceit

Abufe your freedom j woman take and eat.

Eve. 'Tis true, we are immortal 5 death is yet

Unborn, and till rebellion make it death,

Undue 5 I know the fruit is good, until

Prefumptious difobedience make it ill.

The lips that open to this fruit's a portal

To let in death, and make immortal mortal.

Serf. You cannot die ^ come woman,tafte,and fear not;

£ve. Shall Eve tranfgrefs ? I dare not, O I dare not

:

4S(?r/'. Afraid? why draw'ft thou back thy tim'rous

Harm only fal's on fuch as fear a harm. (arm !

Heav'n knows and fears the virtue of this tree :

'Twill make you perfeft Gods as well as he.

Stretch forth thy hand, and let thy fondnefs never

Fear death : do, pull, and eat, and live for ever.

Eve. 'Tis but an apple ^ and it is as good

To do as to defirc. Fruit's made for food :

rU pull, and tafte, and tempt my Jdam too

To know the fecrets of this dainty. Serf, Do.

S. C H R Y S.



Book I. Emblems, 7

S. CHRYS. fup. Matth.

Heforced him not : he touched him not : only faid

caft thy felf down ; that we may know^ that ivhofo-

ever obeyeth the 2)evil^ cafteth himfelf do=wn: for the

devil may faggefti comj^el he cannot.

S. BERN, in Ser.

It is the deviTs part toftiggefi'^ otirs^ not to confent.

As oft as ive refift him^ fo often we overcome him : as

often as we overcome him^ fo often we brijtg joy to the

angels^ and glory to God^ who oppofeth us^ that we
way contend'^ and affifteth us^ that we may conquer.

E P I G. I.

Unlucky parliament ! wherein at laft,

Both houlesar? ageed, und nrinly paft

An aft of dcitli corHrm'H by hi^'hcr pow'rs 5

O bad it buc lud I'uch (Ucccls a& ours 1
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Book I
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Book I. Emblems, 9

II.

JAM. r. 15.

*T'hen when lufi hath conceived, if bringeth

forth Jin \ and fin, when it isjinified^ bring-

ethjorth death.

LAment, lament ; look, look, what thou haft done
Lament the world's, lament thine own eftate :

Look, look, by doing how thou art undone
5

Lament thy fall, lament thy change of ftate :

Thy faith is broken, and thy freedom gone.

See, fee too foon, what thou lamcntTt too late,

O thou that wert fo many men, nay, all

Abridg'd in one, how has thy defp'rate fall

Deftroy'd thy unborn feed, deftroy'dthy felf withal ?

Uxorious Adnm^ whom, thy Maker made
Equal to angels that excel in povv'r.

What haft thou done? O why haft thou obey'd

Thine own deftru61ion ? like a n^rw-cropt flowV,

How does the glory of thy beauty fide

!

How are thy fortunes blafted in an hour

!

How art thou cow'd that haft the pow'r to quell

The fpite of new fall'n angels, baffle hell,

And tie with thofe that ftood, & vanquifti thofe that fell

See how rfie world (whofe chaft and pregnant womb
Of late conceiv'd, and brought forth nothing ill)

Is
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Is now degenerated, and become
A bafe adult'refs, whofe falfe births do fill

The earth with monfters, monfters that do roam
And rage aboutj and make a trade to kill

:

Kow glutt'ny paunches 3 luft begins to fpawn
5

Wrath takes revenge, and avarice a pawn
5

Pale envy pines, pride fwells, and floth begins to yawn.

The Air that wiiifperM, now begins to roar 3

And bluft'ring "Boreas blows the boiling Tide
5

The white-month'd water new ufurps the fhore,

And fcorns the powV of her tridental guide
j

The fire now burns, that did but warm before,

And rules her ruler with refiftlefs pride :

Fire, water, earth, and air, that firft were made
To be fubdu'd, fee how they now invade

^
(obey'd.

They rule whom once they ferv'd command where once

Behold ; that nakcdncfs, that late bewray'd

Thy glory, now's become thy fhame, thy wonder
5

Behold ; thoie trees whofe various fruits were made
For food, now turn'd a Aiade to fliroud thee under

5

Behold j that voica(which thou haft difobey'd)

That late was mufick, now aftrights like thunder.

Poor man ! are not thy joints grown faint with fha-

To view th' effed of thy bold undertaking, (king

That in one hour didft marr what heav n fix days was
(making.

S. AUGUST.



Book I. Emblems, n
S. A U G U S T. lib. i. de lib. arbit.

It is a mofl jiift pimijhme^it ^ that man Jbotild lofe

thatjrecdom^ --ivhich man cotild not ufc^ yet bad poijcer

to keepy if he li'oiild ^ and that he who had hzoivledge

to do 'ivhat 'zvas right, and did not, Jloouid he deprived

of the hzoixkdge of what was right ; and that he who
wovld not do righteoiifly, when he had the power

y

fhoutd lofe the power to do it, when he had the wilU

HUGO de anima.

I'hey are lu^ly pnniflj'd that ahiife lawful things,

hut they are mofl jnftly punifbed, that ufe unlawful

thi72gs : thus Lucifer fell from heaven : thus Adam
loft his paradife.

EPIG 1.

Sea how tbefe fruitful kernels, being cafl-

Upon the earth, how thick they Tpring ! how faft !

A full ear'd crop and thriving, rank and proud /

Prepoft'rous man firit fow'd, and then he plough 'd.



32 Emblems.

III.

Book I

<7)
IVycUar, t^aUcr, Jahcru, noTVj^oheris

.
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Book I. Emblems, 13

III.

PROV. 14. 13.

Even hi laughter the heart is forrowful^ and
the end of that fnirth is heavinefs.

A Las! fond child,^ How are thy thoughts beguird
To hope for honey from a neft of wafps ?

Thou may'ft as well

Go feek for eafe in hell,

Or fprightly Ne61or from the mouths of afps.

The world's a hive,

From whence thou eanO: derive

Ko good, but what thy fours vexation brings

Put cafe thou meet
Some petti-pctti fwecfy

Each drop is guarded with a thoufand ftings.

Why dofl thou make
Thefe murm'ring troops forfake

The fafe protcfticn of their waxen hornet ?

Their liive contains

Ko fweet that's worth thy pains
^

There's nothing here, alas! but empty combs^

For trafh and toys,

And grief ingcnd'ring joys,



1+ Emblems, Book i.

What torment feems too fharp for flefh and blood

What bitter pills,

ComposM of real ills,

Men fwallow down to purchafe one falfe good !

The dainties here,

Are leatt whitt they appear
5

Though fweet in hopes, yet in fruition four

:

The fruit that's yellow,

Is found not always mellow
5

The faireft tulip's not the fweeteft flowV.

Fond youth, give o*er,

And vex thy foul no more

In feeking what were better far unfound
5

Alas ! thy gains

Are only prefent piins

To gather fcorpions for a future wound.

7

What's earth? or in it.

That longer than a minute,

Can lend a free delight that can endure ?

O who would droil,

Or delve in fuch a foil,

Where gain's uncertain, and the pain is fure ?

S.AUGUST



Book. I

.

Efnblems, 1

5

S. AUGUST.

Szveef?2efs in temporal matters is deceitful : It is a

labour and a perpetualfear 3 it is a dangerouspleajtirey

ivhofe beginning is -zvitbotit providence^ and ijchofe end

is 7iot ivitbotit repentance.

HUGO.

Luxury is an enticing pleafure^ a baftard mirthy

njchich bath honey in her mouthy gall in her heart -^ and
a fling in her tail.

VVhat,^ Cupid, are thy /liafts already made ?

And Iceking honey to fet up thy trade,

True emblem of thy rwjctb! thy bees do bring
^oney m their mouths, bat in their tails a ilinq.



i6 Emblems,
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17

IV.

PSALM 62.9.

^0 be laid in the bala?ice, it is altogether

lighter than vanity.

pUT in another weight : 'Tis yet too light

:

- And yet, fond Cupid^ put another in
5

And yet another: Still there's under-weight

:

Put in another hundred : Put again
5

Add world to world 3 then heap a thoufand more
To that 5 then, to renew thy waded ftore.

Take up more worlds on truft, to draw thy balance lowV.

2

Put in the flefh with all her loads of plcafurc
5

Put in great Mammons endlefs inventory
5

Put in the pond'rous af^s of mighty C<cfar :

Put in the greater weight of Sweden s glory
;

Add *S(^/^/6's gauntlet
^
put in 'Plato'^ gown:

Put Circe'*s charms, put in the triple crown.

Thy balance will not draw 5 thy balance will not down.

3

Lord ! what a world is this, which day and night,

Men feck with fo much toil, with fo much trouble?

Which v.eigh'd in equal fcales is found fo light,

So poorly overbalanced with a bubble?
Good God ! that fantick miOrtals (hould deftroy

Their higher hopes, and place their idle joy

Upon fuch airy tralh, upon fo light a toy !

B 2 Thou
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4

Thou holy Impofter, how haft thou befoolM

The tribe of man with counterfeit ckfire !

How has the breath of thy falfc bel r-ws coolM

Heav'ns free-born flame, and kinJi jd baifard fire !

How haft thou vented drofs inflcad of treafure,

i^nd cheated men with thy falfe weights& meafure,

Proclaiming bad for good3 ^gilding death with pieafure !

5

The world's a crafty Strumpet, moft appealing

And clofely foH'wing thofe that mof} reject her
3

But feeming carelefs, nicely difrefpet^ing

And coyly flying thofe that moft affed her ;

If thou be free, (he's ftrange ^ ifftrange, fbe's free
5

Flee, and ftie ioUows • follow, and flie'il flee :

Than ilie there's none more coy, there's none more fond

(than flic.

6 -

O what a rrocodilian world is this,

Compos'd of treach'ries, and infnaring wiles]

She cloaths dei{ru6tion in a formal kif^.

And lodges death in her deceitful fmilcs
5

She hugs the Soul flic hates 3 and there does prove

The very 'ft tyrant, where flie vows to love
^

And is a ferpent moft, when moft fhe feems a dove.

7

Thrice happy he, whofe nobler thoughts defpife

To make an objcft of fo eafy gains
^

Thrice happy he, who fcorns fo poor a prize

Should be the crown of his heroick pains :

Thrice happy he, that ne'er was born to try

Her frowns or fmiles : or being born, did lie

In hi^ fad nurfc's arms an hour two, and die.

S. A U G U S T,
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S. AUGUST, lib. Confefl:

O you that dote upon this ivorld^ for -what vitlory
do ye fight 1 Tour hopes ca72 be cro-iviied with no greater
re^jcard^ than the ivorld can give

'^
and --ivhat is the

'Korld but a brittle thing full of dangers^ wherein we
travelfrom leffer to greater perils'^. O let all her vain^.

lights ?noineniary glory perifh with her felf\ and let us
he COfiverfant with more eternal things ^ Alas I this
"ixorldis miferabk'^ life isjhort^ and death is fure.

E P I G. 4.

My foul, what*s lighter than a feather? Wind.
Than wind ? The fire. And what, than fire ? The mind:
What's lighter than the mind? A thought. Than thought?
This bubble world. What, than this bubble ? Nought.

B 5
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V.

Book I

Af ri^trtitur orins.
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Book r. Emblems.. 2^^

V.

I COR. 7. 21.

The fafhion of this worldpafeth away.

GOne are thofe golden clays, wherein

Pale confcicnce fiarted not at ugly fin :

When good old Saturn s peaceful throne

Was unufurped by his beardlefs Son :

When jealous Op ne'er tlar'dth' abufe

Of her chaft bed, or breach of nuptial truce :

When juft Ajh'cea pois'd her fcales

In mortal hearts, whofe abfence earth bewails :

When froth-born Venus and her brat,

With all that fpurious brood young Jove begat,

In horrid ffiapes were yet unknown
5

Thofe halcyon days, that golden age is gone.

There was no client then to wait

The leifure of this long-tail'd advocate^

The talion law was in requeft,

And Chanc'ry Courts were kept in every breaft 5

Abufed ftatutes had no tenters,

And men could deal fecure without indentures :

There was no peeping hole to clear

The wittal's eye from his incarnate fear:

There were no lufiful cinders then

To broil the carbonado'd hearts of men;
The rofy cheeks did then proclaim

A /liame of guilt, but not a guilt of fhame t

There was no whining Soul to ftart

At Ctipid's twang, or curfe his flaming dart

;

The Boy had then but callow wings,

And fell Erennys* fcorpions had no ftings;

B 4. The
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The bcttcr-afled world did move
Upon the fixed poles of truth and love.

Love cfTcnc'd in the hearts of men !

Then roafon rul'd, there was no paflion then
5

Till luft and raj^e began to enter,

Love the circunif'rence was, and love the centre
3

Until the wanton days of JtvP^
The fimple world was all composed of love 5

But jove grew flefhly, falfe, unjull
5

Inferiour beauty fili'd his veins with luft:

And cucquean ///;/& 's fury huri'd

fierce balls of rape into the incciluous \\orld :

jifiYcCa fled, qnd love return'd

From earth, earth boil'd with luft, with rage it bum*d,
And ever fince the world hath been

Kept going with the fcourgc of lull and fpleen.

S. A M B R O S'E
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S. A M B R O S E.

Ltifi is ajljarp fpiir to vice^ -ivhich al-ijcays j^utteth

the affeBioni nito a falfe gallop,

HUGO.

Lfift is an immcderate ivantonnefs of the flop ^ a
Jhi'eet j:oifo7?^ a cruel pejiilence -^ a pernicious poifo??^,

ivhich "-jcenke^ieth the bcdy of man and efemiiiatetb.

the Jlrevgth of an heroick nmid.

S. AUGUST.
Envy is the hatred of another's felicity : in refpeEl

of Siiperionrs^ hecanfe they are not equal to them 3 in
refpett oj hferioiirSy lefi hefjotildhe equal to theni 3 in
reJpeH of Equals^' becauje they are equal to ihera:.

Through envy proceededthefall ofthe --xorld. and death .

cf Chnjl.

|it EPIG. 5.

What, Cupid, mufl the world be JafhM fo foon?'
But^ made at morning and be whipt at noon ?

'Tis like the wagg, that plays with Fenu^' dove,*?,

The more 'tisJalh'd, the more perverfe it proves!
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VI.

Book I.



Book. I. Emblems, 25:

VI.

ECCLES. 2. 17.

j4ll is "vanity and vexation of fpirit'.

T TOW is the anxious foul of man befool'd
••-*• In his dcfirc,

That thinlvs an hedliick fever may be cool'd

In flames of fire?

Gr hopes to take full heaps of burnifh'd gold

From nafty mire?

A whining lover may as wellrequefl:

A fcornful breaft

To melt in gentle tears, as woo the world for rett ^

2.

Let wit, and all her lludied plots effect

The bed they can
;

Let fmiling fortune profperand perfect

What wit began
5

Let earth advife with both, and fo proje£l

A'happy man
^

Let wit or fawniniJ fortune vie their bed r

He may be blell

With all the earth can give 5 but earth can give no reft

3

Whofe gold'is double with a careful hand.

His cares are double:
The
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The plcafure, honour, wealth of fca and land

Bring but a trouble
5

The world it felf, and all the world's command.
Is but a bubble.

The flrong dcfircs of man's infatiate breaft

May iUnd poflcfl:

Of all that earth can give 5 but earth can give no reft.

4

The wcrld's a Teeming par'difejbut her own
And man's tormentor-

Appearing fix'd, yet but a rolling ftone

Without a tenter
j

It is a vail: circumference, where none
Can find a centre.

Of more than earth, can earth make none pofleft j

And he that leaft

Regards this refllefs World, fliall in this World fin^^reil.

5

True red confifls not in the oft rcvying

Ot wordly drofs •

JEarth's miry purchafc is not worth the buying
5

Her gain in lofs
^

Her reft but giddy toil, if not relying

Upon her cro fs.

How worldlings droil for trouble ! That fond breaft

That is poflcfs'd

Of earth without a crofs, has earth without a reft.

CASS.
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C A S S. in Pf.

The crojs is the invwcihle^anBiiary of the humble^

the dejeflion of the protid, the vi5iory of Chrift, the

deflniBion ofthe devil^ the co7ifirmation ofthefaithful^

the death of the tmbeli^very the life of the jtifl.

DAMASCEN.
The crofs of Chrifi is the key offaradife ^ the iveak

man sftaff'j the convert's convey^ the upright mans
ferje5licn 5 the foul and hodfs health 5 the prevention

of all evil^ aiid the procurer of all gocd.

E P I G. d.

Worldlings, whofe whimp'ring folly holds the lofles

Of honour, pkafure, health, and wealth fuch crofles,

Look here, and tell mc, what your aims engrofs,

IVhen the beft end of what he hugg s a crofs ?
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VII.

I PET. 5. 8.

Befiber^ be vigilant^ becaufe your adverfary

the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about:,

feeking whom he may devour^

WHy doft thou fuffer ruftful flotli to creep.

Dull Cyprian lad, into they wanton brows
5

Is this a time to pay thine idle vows

At Morpheus'' fhrine ? Is this a time to fteep

Thy brains in waftful llumbers ? up and rouze

Thy leaden fpirit : Is this a time to fleep ?

Adjourn thy fanguine dreams, awake, arife,

Call m thy thoughts ^ and let them all advife,

Had'it thou, as many heads, as thou haft wounded eyes*

Look, look, what horrid furies do await

Thy flatt'ring flumbers ! If thy drowzy head
But chance to nod, thou fall'li into a bed

Of fulph'rous flames, whofe torments wanr a date.

Fond boy, be wife, let not thy thoughts be fed

With Phrygian wifdom ^ fools are wife to late :

Beware betimes, and let thy reafon fever

Thofe gates which paflion closM • wake now or never
5

For if thou nod'ft thoufaii'ft, and falling fall'ft forever.

Mark,
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Mark, how the ready hands of death prepare :

His bow is bent, and he hath notch'd his dart •

He aims, he levels at thy (lumb'ring heart

:

The wound is polling, O be wife, beware.

What, has the voice of danger loft the art

To raife the fpirit of negledled care ?

Well, lleep thy fill, and take thy foft repofes
5

But know withal, fweet taftes have four clofes •

And he repents in thorns, that fleeps in beds of rofes.

4-

Yet, fluggard, wake, and gull thy foul no more
With earth's falfe pleafure, and the world's delight,

Whofe fruit is fair, and pleafing to the %ht.
But four in tafte, falfe as the putrid core :

Thy flaring glafs is gems at her half light
^

She makes thee feeming rich, but truly poor :

She boafts a kernel and beftows a fliell
^

Performs an inch of her fair-promis'd ell ;

Her words proteft a heav'n 5 her works produce an hell.

5

O thou the fountain of whofe better parr,

Is earth'd and gravel'd up with vain defire

:

That daily wallow'ft in the fleHily mire

j\nd bafe pollution of a ludful heart,
^

That fcel'il: no paflion, but in wanton hre,

i\nd oVv/n'll no torment but in Cupid's dirt
;;

Behold thy type : Thou fitt'ft upon this ball

Of earth, 'fecure, while death that flings at all.

Stands arm'd to flrike thcc down, where flames attend

(thy h\U

S, BERN.
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S. B E R N.

Security is no --where ; neither in heaven^ nor ift fa-
radife, much lefs in the -ixorld : In heaven the Angels

fellfrom the divine ^Trefence ^ inparadife^ Adam fell

frojn his place of fieafire ^ in the "world^ Judas fell

from the School ofour Saviour,

HUGO.

I eat fecure^ Idrink fecure^ Ifleep fecure^ even as

though Ihad paft the day ofdeaths avoided the day oj

judgment^ and efcafed the tormentsofHell'fre : Iflay
and laughs as though I-were already triumphing in the

Kingdom of Heaven*

EPIG. 7.

Get up, my foul 5 redeem thy flavifhcyes

From drowzy bondage : O beware j be wife :

Thy foe's before thee j thou muft fight or fly :

Life lies moil open in a clofed eye.
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VIII.

LUKE 6.25.

Woe be to you that laugh now^ Jor ye Jhall

mourn and weep,

'T^HE world's a popular difeafe, that reigns-

-• U'ithin the frowurd heart and frantick brain*

Of poor didemper'd mortals, oft arifing

From iildigeftion, through th* unequal poifing

Of i 1 1-weigh'd elements, whofe light directs

Malignant humours to malign effe<fls :

One raves and labours with a boiling liver 5

Rends hair by handfuls, curfing C'lpid's (juiver y
Anorher with a bloody flux of oaths

Vows deep revenge : one doats : the other loaths :

One frisks and fings, and cries a flagon more
To drench dry cares, and make the Welkin roar:

Another droops : the Sun-(hine makes him fad
5

Heav'n cannot pleafe : one's mop'd ; the other's mad:
One hugs his gold 5 another lets it fly :

He knowing not for whom 5 nor t'other why.
One fpends his day in plots, his night in play

5

Another fleeps and flugs both night and day

:

One laughs at this thing 3 t'other cries for that.

Wonder of wonders ! What we ought t'evite

As our difeafe, we hug as our delight

:

'Tis held a fymptomof approaching danger,

When difacquainted fenfe oecomes a ftranger,

And takes no knowledge of an old difeafe
3

But when a noifom grief begins to pleafe

Tho
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The urrefi^ing fenfc, it is a fear

That death has parly'd, and compounded there :

As when the dreadful Thund'rer's awful hand
Pours forth a vial on the infected Jand,

At firO th' affrightned mortals quake and fear
5

And cvVy noife is thought the Thunderer ;

But when the frequent foul departing bcU
Has pav'd thei- ears with her familiar knell,

It is reputed but a nine- days wonder,
They neither fear the Thund'rer norhis Thunder.
So when the world (^a worfe difeafcj began
To fmart for fin, poor new-created man
Could fcek for fheltcr, and his gcnVcus Son
Knew by his wages what his hands had done:
But bold-fac*d mortals in our blufhlefs times

Can fing and fmile, and make a fport of crimes,

Tranfgrefs of cuftom, and rebel in eafe,

We falfe joy'd fools can triumph in difeafe,

And (as the carelefs Pilgrim, being bit

By the Tarantula, begins a fit

Of life-concluding laughter^ wafte our. breath

In lavifh pleafure, till we laugh to death.

HUGO
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' H U G O de anima.

What profit is there in vain glory, momentary mirth
tbe-.vorU's />o-ver, the fiejh'spkafiire,fullriches noUe
dcfient, and great d-Jires^. jfhere is their lanj er,idmeis their mirthi. Where their infoknce^ theirarngance ? From ho-x ranch joy to how much fadneV>
Alter how much mirth, how rmich mifery 1 From ho';,
^^fgory are they fallen, to hoJgreat tormemvWhat hath fallen to them, may befall thee, becaufethotcart a Man- thou art of'earth, thotnw'ftt
earth: thou Jhalt rettim to earth, ^eath eJehefh

EPIG. 8.
^lut ails the fool to i.ugh ' Does fomethinp picafc-Ls va,n conceit ? (Jr is't a meerdifeafe'^
ool, g,g(,|e on, ana waftc thy wanton breath •

hv morning laui^hter breeds an ev'nina death'
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IX.

I. JOHN 2. 17.

T'he worU pajfeth away^ and all the lujis

thereof.

DRaw near, Wave Sparlcs, whofe fpirits fcorn to ligHt

Your hollow'd tapers, but at honour's flame 5

You, whofe heroick anions take delight

To varnifli over a new painted name
5

Whofe high-bred thoughts difdain to take their flight,

But on th* Icariaii wings of babbling fame
5

"Behold how tott'ring are your high-built ftories (^ries.

Of earth,whereon youtruft the ground-work ofyourglo-

2

And you, more brain-fick Lovers, that can prize

A wanton fmile before eternal joys
5

That know no heaven but in your Miilrefs' eyes

5

That feel no pleafure, but what fenfe enjoys :

That can, like crown-diftemper'd fools, defpife

True riches, and like babies whine for toys :

Think ye the Pageants of your hopes are able

To ftand fecure on earth, when earth it felf's unftable ?

3

Come, dunghil Worldlings, you that root like fwioe.

And cad up golden trenches whore you come :

W^hofe only pleafure is to undermine,

And view the fecrets of your mother's womb

:

Come bring your Saint pouch'd in his leathern ftirine,

And fummon all your griping Angels home
j

Behold your world, the bank of all your^ore
The world ye fo admire, the world ye fo adore.

A
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4

A feeble world, whofe hot-mouth*<i ]:^eafures tire

Befoie the race ^ before the iiart, retreat
5

A faithlefs world, whofefalfe delip^hts expire

Before the term of half their promis'd date :

A fickle world, not worth the leaft defire.

Where ev'ry chance proclaims a change of flate :

A feeble, faithlefs, fickle world, wherein

Each motion proves a vice 5 and ev'ry a(S a fin.

5

The beauty, that of late was in her flow'r
j

Is now a ruin, not to raife a luft :

He that wais lately drench'd in 1)anae\ fhowV,

Is mafler now of neither good nor trull

;

Whofe honour late was mann'd with princely pow'r,

His glory now lies buried in the duR
^

O who would truft this world, or prize what's in it,

That "gives and takes, and chops and changes ev'ry mi-

fnute,

6

Kor length of days, nor foiid (Irength of brain,

Can find a place wherein to rell: fecure :

The world is various, and the earth is vain.

There's nothing certain here, there's nothi/ig fure :

We trudge, we travel, but from pain to pain.

And what's oiu* only griePs our only cure :

The world's a torment , he that would endeavour
To find the w ay to rell, mutl feek the way to leave her

S. G R E G.
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S. GREG, in honv

behold theixorld is withered itt itfelf^ yetflouripeth
in our hearts^ every -were death, every "wheregriefs every

where defolati072: On every fide we arefmitten-jOn
every fide filled with bitternefs, andyet with the Mind
mind ofcarnal defire, we love her bitternefs : Itflieth
and wefollow it^ itfalleth^yetwefiicktoit: And;
bicaiife we ca727zot enjoy it fallings we fall with it

mid enjoy it falkiu

£PIG. p.
If fortune fail, or envious time but fpurn,
The world turns round, and with the world we turn*When fortune fees, and Lynx ey'd time is blind
1 ii truft thy joys, O world, tillthei>, the wind,

'
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iriufci "> crcp uncial jKerary.
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JOHN 8. 44.

7e are of yourfather the devil^ and the lujls

of yourfather ye will do.

HEre's your right ground : wag gently o*er this black

:

'Tis a fhort caft
3

y'are quickly at the jack.

Rub, rub an inch or two 5 two crowns to one

On this bowl's fide 3 blow wind, 'tis fairly thrown :

The next bowl's worfe that comes 3 come bowl away ;

M^nnmon^ you know the ground, untutor'd play :

Your laft was gone, a yard of ftrength well fpar'd,

Had touch'd the block
3
your hand is fiill too hard.

Brave paftime, readers, to confume that day,

Which without paftime flies too fwift away !

Sec how they labour^ as if day and night

Were both too fhort to ferve their loofe delight

:

See how their curved bodies wreath, and skrew
Such antick fhapes as ^Proteus never knew:

One raps an oath, another deals a curfe
j

He never better bowi'd 5 this never worfe :

One rubs his itchlefs elbow, fhrugs and laughs.

The other bends his beetle brows, and chafes :

Sometimes they hoop, fometimes their Stygian cries

Send their black Santa's to the blufliing skies :

Thus mingling humours in a mad confufion.

They make bad premifes, and worfe conclufion:

But where 's a palm that fortune's hand allows

To blefs the \ i6tor's honourable brows?
Come, reader, come 3 I'll light thine eye the way
To view the prize, the while the gameflers play:

C 2 Clofc
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Clofe by the jack, bchoM, gill fortune ftands

To wave the game 5 fee in her partial hands

The glorious garland's lield in open fhow,

To chcar the lads, and crown the conqu*ror's brow.

The world's the jack j the gamefters that contend,

Are Cvpid^ JMamraow: that judicious fiend,

That gives the ground, is Satdn : and the bowls

Are iinful thoughts 5 the prize, a crown for fools.

Who breaths that bowls not ? What bold tongue can fay

Without a hlufli, he has not bowl'd to day ?

It is the trade of man, and ev'ry (inner

Has play'd his rubbers : every foul's a winner.

The vulgar proverb's croil, he hardly can

Be a good bowler and an honeftman.
Good God ! turn thou my Brazil thoughts a new ;

3SJew-fole my bowls, and make their byafs true.

I'll ceafe to game, till fairer ground begiv'nj

isor wifli to win, until the xnark be heav'n.

S.BERN.
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S. BERNARD, lib. de confli.

Toil fc?2s r/Adam, you covetous generatiom^ -xhat
haveye to do ^xith earthly riches, -which are neither
tnic, noryours

3 Goldand Silver are real earth, redand
nvhite, -which only the error oj man makes, or rather
reputes, J^reciom : In feort, if they be yours, carry
them with you.

-^ ^ > j

S. HIERON. inEp,

OLufi, thou infernalfire, whofe fewelis Qluttonv -

l^^n ''^''^P ''^"fi fParkiesirewanL -wori
\

i^hofc endisheH, " "^.,'

j

E PIG. 10.

^te;;.^,weIirollowM? Ctipid bravely Ie<J'^Both touchers- equal fortune makes a dead
'

^o reed can meafure where the conqueft lies
;lake my advice

3 compound, and /hare the pHze.
C 2
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5'

XL

EPHES. 2.2.

Te walked according to the courfe of this worldy

according to the prince of the air,

I

O Whither will this mad-brain world at laft

Be driv'n? Where will her reliefs wheels arrive?

Why hurrres on her ill-match*d pair fo faft ?
^

O whither means her furious groom to drive?

What, will her rambling fits be never paft ?

For ever ranging? Kcver once retrieve?

Will earth's perpetual prof^reis ne'er expire ?

Her team continuing in their frefh career

:

And yet they never rert, and )et they never tire.

SoVs hot mouth'd fteeds, whofenoftrils vomit flame,

And brazen lungs belch forth quotidian fire,

Their twelve hours task perform'd grow ftiffand lame,
And their immortal fpirits faint and tire :

At th' azure mountains foot their labours claim

The privilege of reft, where they retire

To quench tiieir burning fetlocks, and go deep
Their flaming noftrils in the weftern deep,

And frefh their tired fouls with ftrength-reftoring fleep,

3

But thefe prodigious hackneys, bafely got

'Twixt men and devils, made for race or flight,

Can drag the idl j world, expecting not

The bed of reft, but travel with delight
j

Who never weighing way nor weather, trot

C 4 Through
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Through duf} and dirr, and droilboth night and dayj
'I hus dr(jil thtfc fiends incarnate, whofc free pains
i\rc fed uith dropfits and veneral blains.

Ko need to ufethe uhip 3 but flrength to rule the reins.

Pcor captive world ^ How has thy lightnefs giv'n

A jult occaiion to thy foes iilufion \

O, how art thou betra) 'd tlius fairjy driv'n

In feeming triumph to thy own confufion?

Hew is thy empty urivcifc bcreav'a

Cjf all true joys, by one faii-: jo) 's delufion ?

So I have feen an unblown virgin {^<\

Vv^irh fugai'd words fo full, that flie is led

A fair attended bride to a falfe bankrupt's bed.

Full gracious Lord ? Let not thine armforfake
'] he world impounded in her own devices:

Thiiik of that pleafure that thou once did'il take
Amcngil the lilies and fweet beds of fpices.

ITale flrongly, tbou whofe hand has pow'r to flack

The fwift-footfury of ten thoufand vices;

Let not thy duit-dcvouring dragon boaft,

His craft has won what Judas lion loft
5

Renx;mber what is crav'd 3 recount the price it coHi

ISIDOR.
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I S I D O R. lib. I. De fummo bono.

^y hoiv much the nearer Satanfereeiveth the 'wcrld

to aneud^ ^y fi much the mere fiercely he troihleth it

"jcith perfedition 5 that knoiii^/g himjelf is to be dam-
fiedy he may get company m his damnation.

CYPRIAN, in Ep.

Sroad andfpacioiis is the road to infernal life -^
there'

are enticeme7its .and death-bringing pleafres. There
the devil flattereth that he may deceive

5
Jmileth thasr

he may endamage 3 allureth that he may dejiroy^^

EPIG. ir.

Kay, foft and fair, good world
5
poft not too faft 5

Thy journies end requires not half this hafte.

Unlefs that arm thou {o difdain'ft, reprieves thee^

Ala« ! thou needs muft go, the devil drivei thccj

C 5
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XII.

ISAIAH 66. II.

Te may fuck, hut not be Jattsjied with the'

breajl of her ccnjolation,

I

TITHat, never fill'd ? Be thy lips skrew'd To fafl: (thee
5

^^ To th'earth's tullbreail? for fhame,forf]rame unfeize

Thou tak'll afurteit ^herethou fhou'd buttaicC,

And mak'lt too much not halfenough to pleafc thee.

Ah, fool, forbear 3 thou fwalloweit at one breath

Both food and.poifon down ? thou draw'it both milk and
("death.

2

The ub'rouf bread?;, v;hen fairly drawn, repafl:

The thriving infant with their milky flood,

But bfcing overilrain'd, return at la ft

Unwhoifom gulps compos'd of wind and blood.

K mod'rate ufe does both repaft and pleafe^

Who ilrains beyond a mean, draws in and gulps difeafc.

But, O that mean, whofe aood the leafl: abufe

Makes bad, is too too hard to be dirc^^^ed :

Can thorns bring grapes, or crabs a pleafing juice ?

There's nothing wholfom,where the whole's infefled.

Unfeize thy lips : earth's milk's a ripened core,

That drops from her difeafe, that matters from her fore*

4
Think'ri: thou that paunch, that burlies out thy coat,

Is thriving fat 3 or Rcih, that ieems fo brawny ?

Thy paunch is dropficd and thy cheeks are bloat?

Thy lips are white, and thy complexion tawny 3

Thy
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Thy skin's a bladder blown with watrv tumours •

Thy flcfh a trembling bog, a quagmire full of humours.

And thou, whofe thrivelefs hands are ever draining

Earth's fluent breads into an empty fieve,

That always haft, yet always art complaining,

And whin'ft for more than earth has powV to give

Whofe treafure flows and flees away as faft ;

That ever haft, and haft, yet haft not what thou haft.

Go chufe a fubftance, fool, that will remain

Within the limits of thy leaking meafure 5

Or elfe go feck an urn that will retain

The liquid body of thy flipp'ry treafure ;

Alas ! how poorly are thy labours crown'd ?

Thy liquor's never fwect, nor yet thy veflcl/ound.

7

What Icfs than fool is man to prog and plot,

And lavifli out the cream of all his care,

To gain poor Teeming goods • which being got.

Make lirm pofteftion but a thorow-fare
5

Or, ifthey ftay, they furrow thoughts the deeper?

And being kept with care, they lofe their careful keeper

,

S.GREa
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S. GREG. hom. 3. fecund, parte Ezech.

If we give more to the flejh than ive ought, ive Jtott^

rip aip- enemy 5 // wc give 7iot to her necejfity ivhav

nve ought, nice deftroy a citizen : the fleJh is to be fa-

tisfied fo far as fiifficcs to our good -^
ivhofoever allo-w-

eth fo much to her as to make her -^roiid, knoixeth

not hO'W to be [atisfied: to be fatisfied is a great art 5

left by the fatiety oftheflefo we break forth into the

iniquity of her folly,

HUGO de anima.

'The heart is a fmall thing but defireth great mat-
ters. It is 7iot fiifficient for a kite's di72ner, yet the
whole world is not fiifficient for it.

EPIG. 11.

What makes thee, fool, fofat? fool, thee To bare ?

Ye fuck the fclffame milk, the felf-fame air

:

No mean betv^ixt all paurch, and skin and bone ?

The mean's a virtue, and the world has none.

U. OF ILL Lio.
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XIII.

JOHN 3. 19.

Men love darknefs rather than lights becaufe,

their deeds are evil,

LORD, when we leave the world and come to thee.

How dull, how Aug are we !

How backward ! How prepoiVrous is the motion

Ot our ungain devotion !

Our thoughts are milftones, and our fouls are lead.

And our defires are dead

:

Our vows are fairly promis'd, faintly paid
5

Or broken, or not made :

Our better work (\i any good; attends

Upon our private ends i

In whofe performance one poor worldly fcoflP

Foils us, or beats us off.

If thy fharp fcourge find out fome fecret faultj

We grumble or revolt
5

And if thy gentle hand forbear, we ftray.

Or idly lofe the wav.

Is the road fair ? we loiter 5 clogg'd with mire ?

We (lick, or elfe retire :

A lamb appears a lion ; and we fear,

Each buHi we fec*s a bear.

When our dull fouls diredl our thoughts to thee,

As flow as fhails are we :

But at the earth wc dart our wing'd defire
5

We burn, wc burn like fire,

Like as the am'rous needle joys to bend
To her uiagnetick friend :

Or as the greedy lover's eye-balls fly

At hl$ fair millrvfs' eye

;
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So, fo we cling to earth ; we fly and puff".

Yet fly not faft enough.

If pleafure beckon with her balmy hand,

Her beck's a (Irong command :

If honour calls us with her courtly breath,

An hour's delay is-death :

If profit's goldcn-finger'd charm enveigles,

We clip more fwift than eagles

;

Let Aufter weep, orblulVring 'Boreas roar

Till eyes or lungs be fore :

Let iVif//^^;;^ fwell until his dropfy fides

Burft into broken tides :

Kor threatning rocks, nor winds, nor waves, nor fire,

Can curb our fierce defire :

Nor fire, nor rocks, can flop our furious minds.

Nor waves, nor winds ;

How fafl: and fearlefs do our footfteps flee !

The light-foot roe-buck's not fo fwift a« we»

S. AUGUST.
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S. AU C7 U S T. fup. Pfal. (^4.

T'ivo fiveral lovers built t-wo feveral cities 5 the love

cfGcdbuildeth a Jerufalem 3 the love of the world
iuildetb a Babylon : Let every me cficimre of himfelf
rjohat he loveth^ and hepall refilve himfelf of ixbenca

he is a citizen,

S. A l/G U S T, lib. 3. Confeff.

All things are driven by their cjcn 'weighty and tend
to their o-zvn centre 5 my --weight is my love 3 by that

lam driven ivhitherfoever I am driven^

Ibidem*

Lord^ Joe loveth thee the lefsy that loveth any thing

nvith thee^ "which he loveth not for thee.

EPIG. 13.
Lord, fcourge my afs, if fhe fhould make no haftc,

And curb my ftag, if jfhe fhould fly too faft :

If he be over-fwitt, or fhe prove idle,

Let love lend him a fpur j fear, her a bridle.
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XIV.

PSALM [3. 3.

Lighten mine eye^, O Lord^ left I Jleep the

jleep of death,

TTTTll't ne'er be morning? Will that promis'd light

» * >ie'er break, and clear tho^o clouds of night ?

Sweet Thof-phrr, brinp; the d.iy,

Whofe corquVing ray

May chafe thefe fogs , fweet Thcfj^hor^ bring the day.

How long ! How long (1 a'l thefe benighted eyes

LanguiO"! in fhadcs, like feeble flies

Expefting fpring ? How long fhall darknefs foil

The face of earth, and thus beguile

Our fouls of f^rig' tful adlion ? When, when will day
Begin to dawn, whofe new-born ray

May gild the weather-cocks of our devotion,

And give our unfoul'd fouls new motion ?

Sweet Thoffhor, bring the day
j

Thy light will fray

Thefe horrid mills 5 fweet ^hofphor^ bring the day*

Let thofe have night that flily love t* immure
Their cloifter'd crimes, and fin fecure

;

Let thole have night that bluHi to let men know
The bafenefs they ne*er blufli to do

5

Let thole have night that love to have a nap,

And loli in ignorance's lap
5

Let thofe whofe eyes, like owls, abhor the light,

Let thofe have night that love the night

:

Sweet
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Sweet ^hcfphor bring the day
5

How {ji^ delay

Afflids dull hopes ? Sweet Thoffbor bring the day.

Alas ! my lif^ht in vain cxpefling eyes

Can find r.o objects, but what rife

From this poor n orti^l b'aze, a d\ing fpark

Of Vi!lc:,n\ ( rgc, whofe r lames are dark,

A dang'rous, d-ill l-^lue burning light,

As n-.clancL(i)y a5 the r.ight

:

Here's all tliufun? rh:u g!i!!cr in the fphere

Of earth; Ah mc ! wliat comfor.'s here?

Sweet ^bcffhir^ bring the day
3

Hafle, hade away
Heav'ii's loit'ring li^mp, fwcety/^(?/]f/:7cr, bring the day.

Elow, Ignorance : O thou, whofc idle knee

Rocks earth into a lethargy,

And with thy footy fingers has benight

The world's fair cheeks, blow, blow thy fpight 3

Since thou haft: puft our greater taper 5 do
Puff on, and out the lefler too :

If e'er that breath-exiled flame return,

Thou haft: not blown, as it will burn :

Sweet ^bofphoTy bring the day :

Light will repay

The wrongs of night 3 Iweet Tboffbor^ bring the day*

S. AUGUST.
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S, A U G U S T. in Joh. Ser. 19,

God is all to thee : If thou be hungry^ he is bread-,

if thirfiy^ he is water -^ if darknejs^ he is lights if
nakedy he is a robe of immortality.

ALANUS de conq. nat.

God is a light that is never darkened 5 an nniveari-
ed life that cannot die 5 a fountain always flowing

5
a garden of life 5 a feminary ofwifdom i a radical be-
ginning of allgoodnefs.

EPIG. 14.
My foul, if ignorance puff out this light,

She'll do a Favour that intends a fpight

:

*T feems dark abroad ; but kc this light away,
Thy windows will difcover break-a-day»
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XV.

REV. 12. 12.

^he devil is come unto you^ havmg great

<wratl^ hecaufe he knoweth that he hath

but a J}:ort time,

I.

LORD, can'ft thou fee and fufFer ? Is thy hand
Still bound to th' peace ' Shall earth's black Mo-

A full polfeflion of thy wafted land ? (narch take
O, will thy flumb'ring vengeance never wake,
Till full ag'd law-refifting cuftom /hake

The Pillars of thy right by falfe command ?

Unlock thy clouds, great thund'r: r, and come down •

Behold thofe temples were thy iacred crown •

Redrefs, rcdrefs our wrongs 3 revenge, revenge thy own,

2.

See how the bold ufurper mounts the feat
Of royal majefty 5 how overdrowing

Perils with pleafure, pointing ev'ry tlireat

With bug- bear death, by torments over-awing
Thy frighted fubjeds 3 or by favours drawing

Their tempted hearts to his unjuft retreat
3

Lord, can'll thou be fo mild, and be fo bold ?

Or can thy flocks be thriving, when the fold
Is govern'd by ti.e fox ? Lord, can'ft thou fee and hold ?

3-

That fwift-wing'd advocate, that did commence
Our welcome fuits before the King of Kings,

That
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That fweet ambaflador, that hurries hence
What airs th' harmonious foul or fiahs or fings,
See how Hie flutters with her idle winqs •

Her wings are dipt, and eyes put out byYenfe
5

Senfe-conqu'ring faith is now grown blind and cold
And bafely craven'd, that in times of old

Did conquer heav'n it fclf, do what th' Almighty could.

Behold how double fraud does fcourge and tear

Jflrm's wounded fides, ploughed up, and rent
With Jcnotted cords, whofe fury has no ear

5
See how fhe ftands a pris'ner to be fent

A flave into eternal banifliment,

I know not whither, O, I know not where :

Her patent muft be cancel'd in difgrace
5

And fweet-lip'd fraud, with her divided face,

Muft a6l Jp^a\ part, muft take Jp<fas place.

FaitFs pinion's dipt ! and fair Afirdsa gone !

Quick feeing Faith now blind, and Jufiice fee :

Has jfufiice now found wings ? And has Faith none?
What do we here ? Who would not wifh to be
Diflbly'd from earth, and with Afivd^.i flee

From this blind dungeon to that fun-bright throne ?

Lord, is thy fceptre loft, or laid afide ?

Is hell broke loote, and all her fiends untyM ?

Lord, rife, and roufe, (Sc rule, & crufh their furious pride.

PETBR
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PETER R A V. in Matth.

^ 7'he Tievil is the author of evil, the jountain of
ivickednefs, the adverfaiy oj the truth., the corrupter

of the -zvorld, vians perpetual cuertiy^ he plantetb
pares, diggeth ditches, fpurreth bodies, he goadeth
fculs, he Jiiggefieth thoughts, helcheth anger, expofeth
'virtues to haired, maketh vices beloved, foweth error

^

noiirijjjeth contention^ diflnbuteth p>eacc^ and fcat-
tereth ajflidion,

M A C A R.

Let tisfuffer ^xith thofethat fuffer, and be crucified
ivith thofc that are crucified, that -zve may be glcrifeM
ijoith thofe that are glorified^.

S AV AN AR.

^
Jf there be no enemy, nofight 5 ijnojght, no viciory

j

// 7/0 viBory^ no cro-zvjz.

\n r
BPIG. 15.

My foul, fit thou a patient looker on
;

Judge not the pL;y before the play is don^:
Her plot has many changes : Ev'ty day
Speaks a new fcene; the lad afl crowMs the play.
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THE

SECOND BOOK.
I.

ISAIAH 50. II.

Toil that walk in the light of your O'W?! fire ;

and in the [parks that ye have kindled^ ye

Jhall lie down inforrow,

I

DO, iilly Cupid^ fnuffand trim

Thy falfe, thy feeble light,

And make her felf-confuming flames more bright
j

Methinks Hie burns too dim.

Is this that fprightly fire,

Whofe more than facred beams infpire

The ravifh'd hearts of men, andfo inflame defire?

2

See, boy, how thy unthrifty blaze

Confumes, how fad fhe waines
5

She fpends her felf, and her, whofe wealth maintains
Her weak, her idle rays.

Cannot thy luftful blaft

Which gave it luttre, make it laft ? (fo faft ?

What heart can long be pleas*d, where pleafure fpends

3

Go, wanton, place thy pale-facM light

Where never-breaking day
Intends to vifit mortals, or difplay

Thy fullen fhades of night

:

Thy torch will burn more clear

In night's un-T'itand Hemifphere
;

Heaven's fcornful flames and thine can never co-appear.

D 2 In
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In vain thy bu% bands addrefs
Their labour to difpjay

Thy eafy blaze within the verge of day •

The greater drowns the^eS !

'

If heav'n's bright glory /bine,
Thy glimering fparks muft needs reficn

5
Puff out heav'n's glory then, or heaven wi]I work out

(thine.
"^

5

Go, Cufid'^s ramifh Pandar, go,
Whofe dull, whofe low defire

Can find fufficient warmth from nature's £re>
Spend borrow'd breath, and blow,
Blow wind made llrong with fpight •

When thou haft puft the greater light

'

Thy lefler fpark may fbine, and warm the ncw-madc
(night.

Deluded mortals, tell me when
Your daring breath has blown

Feav'n's taper out, and you have fpent your own.
What hre fhall warm you then ?

Ah fools, perpetual night
Shall haunt your fouls with Srrgia?i fright,

Where they Ihall boil in flames, but flames Aiail bring nc

(light

5. AUGUST
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S. A U G U S T.

.
'^^sfii^ciency ofmy merit is to hww thcfrt rry 7nerit

ts not fufficient.
"^

S. GREG. Mor.25.

fJ^rTTr'!" ^r'.
^'^' ^'^^^f^eth bimfelf by fo much

the Icfs bedifpleafstb himfelfy and by how much the
^orehefeethth.hght ofgrace, by fo much the more
*« difdaineth the light of nature,

S. GREG. Mor.

T'he light of the underflanding, humility kindleth.
And^ride covercth*

^y^^^t-s

rru t
EPIG. r.

Thou blow'ft heaven's fire, the whilft rhou «o'ft abourRebellious fool, in vain to blow it out, ^ ''

Thy folly adds confufion to thy death •

Heav ns fire confounds, when fann'd withfolJio* breath.
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II.

EC CLE S. 4. 8.

There is no end of all his labour^ neither is his-

eyeJatisfied with riches,

OHow our widened arms can over-ftretch

Their own dimenfions ! How our hands can reach

Beyond their diftance ! How our yielding breaft

Can flirink to be more full and full poflett

Of this inferiour orb ! How earth refin'd

Can cling to forbit earth ! How kind to kind !

We gape, we grafp, we gripe, add ftore to ftore 5

Enough requires too much ^ too much craves more.

We charge our fouls fo fore beyond their ftint,

That we recoil or burft : the bufy mint

Of our laborious thoughts is ever going,

And coining new defires 3 defires not knowing

Where next to pitch, but like the boundlefs ocean

Gain, and gain ground, and grow more ftrong by motion.

The pale-fac'd Lady of the black ey'd night

Firft tips her horned brows with eafie light,

Whofe curious train of fpangled Nymphs attire

Her next night's glory with increafing fire
5

Each ev'ning adds more luftre, and adorns

The growing beauty of her grafping horns

:

She fucks and draws her brother's golden ftore, -

Until her glutted orb can fuck no more.

Ev'n fothe vulture of infatiate minds
Still wants, and wanting fecks, and feeking finds

Kew fewel to encreafe her rav'nous fire.

The grave is fooner cloy'd than mensdefire :

Wc crofs the feas, and mldft her waves we burn,

Tranfporting lives, perchance, that ne'er return
;

D 4 Wc
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We fack, we ranfack to the utmoft fands

Of native kingdoms, and of foreign lards
5

We travel fea and foil, we pry, we prowl,

We prcgcfs, and we prog from pole to pole
;

We fpend our mid-day fweat, our mid-night oil,

We tire the night in thought, the day in toil

:

We make art fervile, and the trade gentile,

(Yet both corrupted with ingenious guile)

To compafs earth, and with her empty ftore

To ^i\\ our arms, and grafp one handful more
j

Thus fceking reft, our labours never ceafe,

Eut as our years, our hot deiires increafe :

Thus we, poor little worlds/ with blood andfwcat
In vain attempt to comprehend the great

5

Thus, in our gain become we gainful lofers,

AiA what's enclos'd, enclofes the enclofers.

Kow, reader, clofe thy book, and then advife
5

Ee wifely worldly, be not worldly wife
5

Let not thy nobler thoughts be always raking

The world's bafe dunghill 3 vermin's took by taking ;

lake heed thou truft not the deceitful lap

Of wanton 2)alilah'y the world's a trap.

HUGO
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H UG O de anlma.

^ell me "where he thofe no'VL\.thatfo lately lov'd and'
huggd the ivorld ? Nothi7?g remaineth oj them but diijt

and Ivorms 5 obferve 'what thofe men -were ; ivhat thofe

men are ; T'hey "were like thee 5 they did eat^ drink^.

laugh ^ and led merry days ^ and in a momentJlipt into

hell. Here their fiefn is foodfor ivormSy. there their

fonls are fe-ixelforfire^ tilltheyflmll be joined in an tm-
happyfello-ivpif^and cafi into eterual torments ^ 'where-

they that 'were 072ce companions m fin^, fhall he here--

after partners in pmiipment

y

E P I G. 2.

Gripe, C////Xand gripeftiJ], unto that windi
That's pent before, find fecret vent behind :

And when thou'aft done, hark here, I tell thee whaf,
Before I'll truft thy armful, I'll truft that. '

D 5
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III.

JOB 18.8.

tie is cajl into a net by his own feet^ and

walketh upon a Jmre,

TXyHat? nets ami quiver too? what need there all

^^ Thefe fly devices to betray poor men ?

Die they not faU enough when thoufands fall

Before thy dart ? what need thefe engines then ?

Attend they not, and anfwer to thy call,

Likeiiightly coveys, where the lift and when?
What needs a flratagcm where ftrength can fway ?

Or what needs ilrength compel v;here none gainfay ?

Or what needs ftratagem or ftrength, where hearts obey?

Husband thy flights; It is but vain to wafle

Honey on thole that will be catch 'd with gall ?

Thou canft not, ah ! thou canft not bid fo fait

As men obey : Thou art more flow to call

Than they to come ^ thou canft not make fuch hafte

To ftrikc, as they, being ilruck, make haft to fall.

Go favc thy nets for that rebellious heart

That fcorns thy yowV, and has obrain'd the art

T'^void thy flying ihaft, to quench thy fi'ry dart.

Loft mortal, how is thy dcflruclion fare,

Between two biiwds, and both without remorfc !

The
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The one's a line, the other is a lure ;

This to inticc thy foul 5 that to enforce ?

Way-laid by both, how canft thou ftand fecure ?

That draws 5 this wooes thee to the eternal curfe-

O charming tyrant, how haft thou befool'd

And flav*d poor man, that would not if he couldj

Avoid thy line, thy lure 5 nay, could not if he would.

Alas, thy fweet perfidious voice betrays

His wanton ears with thy Sirenian baits

:

Thou wrap*ft his eyes in mifts, then boldly lays

Thy Lethal g\x\s before their cryftal gates
5

Thou lock'ft up ev'ry fenfe with thy falfe keys,

All willing pris'ners to thy clofe deceits :

Ilisearmoft nimble, where itdeaf fhould be.

His eye moft blind, where moft it ought to fee,

Acd when his heart's moft bound, then thinks himfelf

(moft free^

Thou grand, impoftor, how haft thou obtained

The wardd'ipof the world? Are all men turn'd

Idiots and lunaticks? Are all retained

Beneath thy fervile bands? Is none returned

To his forgotten felf? Has none rcgain'd

Kis fenies? Are their fen^'s all adjourn'd ?

What, none difmift thy court ? Will no plump fee

Bribe tiiy falfe fiits to make a glad decree,

T'unfool whom thou haft fooi'd, and fet thy pris'ners

(free ?

S. BERN,
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S. B E R N. in Ser.

In this "World is much treachery ^ little truth 5 here

all things are traps 5 here every thing is hefet iinth

J?2ares 5 here fouls are endangered^ bodies are affliBed j
here all things are vanity and vemtion of[firit.

E P I G. 3.

Nay, Cnpidy pitch thy trammel where thou plea^,.

Thou canft not fail to take fuch fifh as thefc.

Thy thriving fport will ne'er be fpcnt : no need

To Tear, when ev'ry cork's a worl^, thou'it fpccd.
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IV.

HO SEA 13. 3.

T^hey Jhall he as the chaffthat is driven with

a whirlwind out of the floor^ and as the

fmoke out of the chimney,

FLint-hearted Stoicks, you, whofe marble eyes

Contemn a wrinkle, and whofe fouls defpife

To follow Nature's too affeded fafhion,

Or travel in the regent walk of paflion
^

Whofe rigid hearts difdain to fhrink at fears,

Or play at faft and loofe, with fmiles and tears-j-

Gome burft your fpleens with laughter to behold

A new found vanity, which days of old

Ke*er knew ; a.vanity, that has befet

The world, and made more Haves than Mahomet

;

That has condcmn'd us to the fervile yoke
Of (lavery, and made us (laves to fmoke.

But ftay, why tax I thus our modern times.

For new-born follies, and for new-born crimes ?

Are we fole guilty^ and the firi^ Age free ?

Iso, they were fmok'd and flav'd as well as we : (fure,

What's fweet-iipt iionour's blaii,but fmoke ? What's trea-

But very fmoke ? A nd what more fmoke than pleafure ?

Alas ! tiiey're all but fhadows, fumes and blafts
5

That vanifhes, this fades, the other waftes.

The refilefs mere; ai^t, he that loves to deep
His brains in wealth, and lays his foul to fleep

In bagsot bullion, fees th' immortal crown.

And fain wouUl mount, but ingots kept him down

:

He brags to diy, perchance, and begs to morrow:
He lent but now, wants credit now to borrow

3

Blow
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Blow winds, the treafure's gone, the merchant's broke
5

A (lave to filver*s but a (lave to fmoke.

Behold the glory-vying child of fame,

That from deep wounds fucks fuch an honoured name,
That thinks no purchafe worth the ftile of good,

But what is fold for fweat, and feal'd with blood y
That for a point, a blaft of empty breath,

Undaunted gazes in the face of death
;

Whofe dear-bought bubble, fill'd with vain renown^

Breaks with a phillip, or a GenVafs frown :

His ftroke-got honour daggers with a ftroke
;

A flave to honour is a flave to fmoke.

And that fond fool, who waftes his idle days

In loofe delights, and fports about the blaze

Of Cupid's candle 5 he that daily fpies

Twin babies in his miftrefs' Gemini's^

Whereto his fad devotion does impart

The fweet burnt -oflFering of a bleeding heart r

See, how his wings are fing'd in Cyprian fire,

Whofe flames confume with youth, in age expire :

The world's a bubble 5 all the pleafures in it,

Like morning vapours, vanifh in a minute :

The vapours vanifh, and the bubble's broke 5

A flave to pleafure is a flave to fmoke.

Fow, Stoick, ceafe thy laughter, and repaft

Thy pickled cheeks with tears, and weep as faft.

S. HIEROK.
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S. HIERON.

^9

I'hat rich man is great ^ ^-j.'ho thinketh 7ict timfelf
great^ becaiife he is rich ^ the proud man ('who is'the

poor man) braggcth,oiiPivardly^ hut beggeth inijcardly '^

he is bloiX72 ti;p^ but not fiilL

PETR. RAV.

Vexation and angiiiJJj accompany riches and honour

:

the pomp of the 'world., and the favour of the feopky
are hut fmoke^ and a hlaft fuddcnly 'uanifhing ^ -which

ij they commonly fleafe^ comitionly bring repc?2ta72ce j

andfor a minute ofjoy ^ they bring an age offorrow^

E P T G. 4.

Cufidy thy diet's ftrange : It dulls, it rowzes,

It cools, it heats, it binds, and then it loofes

:

DuU-fprightly, cold-hot fool, if e'er it winds thee

Into a loofenefs once, take heed, it binds thee.
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V.

PROV. 23. 5.

Wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that which is

not ? for riches make themfehes wings ;

they Jitf away as an eagle.

FAlfe world, thou ly'ft : thou can-fl: not lend

The leaft delight:

Thy favours cannot gain a friend,

They are fo flight

:

Thy morning pleafures make an end
To pleafe at night :

Poor are the wants that thou fupply'ft 5

And yet thou vaunt*ft, and yet thou vy*ft Oy*fl^»

With heaven 5 fond earth, thou boaft'ft j falfe world,thou

Thy babbling tongue tells golden tales

Of endlefe treafure :

Thy bounty offers eafy Tales

Of lafting pleafure
5

Thou ask'ft the conscience wnat fhe ails,

And fwear'fl to cafe her

:

There's none can want where thou fupply'ft

There's none can give where thou deny'ft

Alas! fond world, thou boaft'it 3 falfe world, thou ly*ft*

What well advifed ear regards

What earth can fay ?

Thy words are gold, but thy rewards

Are painted clay :

Thy
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Thy cunning can but pack the cards,

Thou canft not play :

Thy game atweakeft, dill thou vy'rt •

If fctm, and then revy'd, dcny'd:

;

Thou art not vvhat thoufcem'll^ falfe world, thou ly*ft.

Thy tinfel bofom feems a mint
OTncw-coinM treafure^

K paradife, that has no (lint,

No change, no meafure
5

h painted cask, but nothing in't,

Nor wea]$h, nor pleafure

:

Vain earth ! that falfly thus comply *ft

With man ^ vain man, that thou rely'ft

On earth 3 vain man, thoudoat*it 3 vain earth, thou ly*{l.

5

What mean dull fouls, in this high meafure
To haberdaHi

In earth's bafe wares, whofe greateft treafure

Is drofs and trafh ;

The height of whofe inchanting pleafure

Is but a flafli ?

Arethefe the goods that thou fupply'ft

IJs mortals with ? Are thefe the highlit ?

Can thefe bring cordial peace ? Falfe world, thou Iy*ft»

PET.

I
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PET. BLES.

^he txorld is deceitful 5 her end is doubtful 5 her
couch!fion is horrible 5 her Judge is terrible ? and her
^unipment is ifitclerable,

S. AUGUST, lib. Confeff.

'The vain-glory of this ivorld is a deceitful fzveet-

vejs, afruitlefs labour^ a -perpetual fear^ a dangerous

honozir : Her begimiing is ivithout providencey and her
end ?iot '-jcithout repentance.

EPIG. 5.

World, thou'rt a traytor 5 thou haft flampt thy bafe

And chymick metal with great defar^s face,

And with thy baftard bullion thou haft barter'd

For wares of price 3 how juftly drawn and quartered!
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VI.

JOB 15. 31.

Let not him that is deceived truji in vanity^

for vanity (hall be his reccmpence.

"D Elieve her not, her glafs diffufes^ Falfe portraitures : thou canft efpie

Ko true reflexion : fhe abufes

Her mif-inform'd beholder's eye ^

Her cryftai's falfly fteel'd ^ it fcatters

Deceitful beams 3 believe her net, fhe flatters.

This flaring mirrour reprefents

Ko right proportion, view or feature

:

Her very looks are complements 3

They make thee fairer, goodlier, greater J

The skilful glofs of her refle<Sion

But paints the context of thy coarfe complexion.

5

Were thy dimenfion but a flride,

Kay, wert thou flatur'd but a fpan,

Such as the long bill'd troops defy'd,

A very fragment of a man !

She'll make thee Mimas, which you will,

The ^ove-d^in tyrant, or th' lonick hill.

4

Had furfeits, or th' ungracious ftar

Confpir'd to make one common place^
Of
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Of all deformities that are

Within the volume of thy face,

She'd lend the favour /hould out-move

The ^roy b"^ane Helen^ or the Queen of Love.

5

Were thy confum'd eHate aspoor

As Lnz'rus or aftlifted jfoFs :

She'll change thy wants to feeming (lore,

And turn thy rags to purple robes
5

She'll make thy hide-bound flank appear

As plump as theirs that feaft it all the year.

6

Look off", let not thy opticks be

Abus'd : thou feeft not what thou fhould'il

:

Thy felf's the objca thou fliould'il fee,

But 'tis thy fliadow thou behold'H :

And fliadows thrive the more in ftature,

The nearer we approach the light of nature.

Where heav'n's bright beams look more direiEt,

The Aiadow (lirinks as they grow ftrongcr.

But when they glance their fair afpe^l-,

The bold-fac'd fliade grows larger, longer :

And when their lamp begins to fall,

Th' increafing fhadows lengthen moll of all.

8

The foul that feeksthe noon of grace,

ShrinJcs in, but fwells i; grace retreat,

As heav'n lifts up, or veils his face,

Our felf efteems grow lefs or great.

The Jeait is greateft, ani who fhall

Appear the gteateil, are the leall of all.

HUGO
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HUGO lib. de anitna.

I?z vain he lifteth up the eye of his heart to hehold

his God^ "Who is not firjl rightly advifcd to behold him-

[elf: Firft^ thou imifi fee the vifible things of thy felf
before thou canf be prepared to hiow the invifible

things of God', for if thou canfi not apprehend the
things within thee, thou canfi not comprehend the
things above thee: the befi looking-glafs^ whereif^ to

fee thy God^ is perfectly tofee thy felf

I

Be not decelv'd, great fool : there is no lo/s

In being fmallj great bulks but fwell with drofs.

^lan is hcav'n'ii Mailer-piece : if it appear
More great, the value's lefs ^ if lels, more deaf.}
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VIL

DEUTERONOMY 30. 19.

I have fet before fhee*Ufe and'death, bleji,ng

and curjing, therefore chooje lije^ that thou

und thyfeed may live.

'T'^ H E world's a floor, whofe fwelling heaps retain
• The mingled wages of the ploughman's toil

^

The world's a neap, whofe yet unwinnow'd graia

Is lodg'd with chaff and buried in her foil
j

All things are mixt, the ufeful with the vain 4

The good with bad, the noble with the vile 9

The world's an ark wherein things pure and grofs

Prefent their lofsfulgain, and gainful lois,

Where ev'ry dram of gold contains a pound of drofso

This furnifh'd ark prefents the greedy view
With all that earth can give, or heav'n can add

5

Here lading joys ; here pieafares hourly new,

And hourly fading, rnay be wi^h'd and had :

All points of honour, counterfeit and true,

Salute thy foul, and wealth both good and bad :

Here may'i't thou open wide the tvvo-leav'd doof

Of all thy wiflies, to receive that itore

Which being empty moil, does overflow the a.ore.

E 2 Come
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Come then, my foul, approach this royal burfe.

And fee what wares our j»reat exchange retains •

Come, come 5 here's that fliall make a firm divorce

Betwixt thy wants and thee, if want complains •

Ko need to fit in council with thy purfc,

Here's nothing goodfhall coftmore price than pains:

But, O my Ibul, take heed, if thou rely

Upon thy faithlefs opticks, thou wilt buy
Too blind a bargain : know, fools only trade by th' eye

The worldly wifdom of the foolifh man
Is like a fieve, that does alone retain

The groflerfubftance of the worthlefs bran t

But thou, my foul, let thy brave thoughts difdain

So courfe a purchafe : O be thou a fan

To purge the chaffand keep the winnow'd grain :

Make clean thy thoughts, & drefs thy mixt defires :

Thou art heav'n's tasker j and thy God requires,

The pur-efl of thy flow'r, as well as of thy fires.

Let grace condufl thee to the paths of peace
And wifdom blcfs the foul's unblemifh'd ways

5

2r^o matter then, how (liort or long's the leafe,

Whofc date determines thy felt-number'd days:

2so need to care for wealtli's or fame's increafe,

Kor Miirs his palm, nor high Appcllo'^ bays.

Loid, if thy gracious bounty pleafc to fill

The floor of my defires, and teach me skill

To iVeis ^ chufe the corn, take thoie ;he chaffthat will

S. AUGUST
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S. AUGUST, lib. i. dedoa ChriftL

1*emforal thhigi more ravifi in the expeHation than
infruition : but tbiiigs eternalmore i72 thefruition thaw
expeElation. .

Ibidem.

^he life of man is the middle hcfween angels and
heajls: if man takes pleafure in carnal things^ he is

corapared to beafts : but if he delight rnfpiritlial things^

Joe IS fuited with angels*

EPIG. ro.

Art thou a child ? Thou wilt not then be fed
But like a child, and with the childrens bread ^
But thou art fed with chafF, or corn undreft

:

My foul, thou favour'ft too much of the beaft,

E ^,
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VIL

PHILIPPIANS 3. 19.

T'hey mind earthly things^ but our ccnverfa^

tion is in heaven,

Venus. tDwine Cufid,

Ten. "XX/Hat means this peeviHi babe? Whifh, lullaby,

VV What ails my babe, what ails my babe to cry ?

Will nothing ftill it ? Will it neither be

Pleas'd with the nurfe's breaft, nor mother'» knee ?

What ails my bird ? What moves my froward boy

To make fuch whimp'ring faces ? Peace, my joy :

Will nothing do? Come, come this peevifli brat,

Thus cry and braul, and cannot tell for what ?

Come bufs and friends^ my lamb 5 whifli, lullaby,

What ails my babe, what ails my babe to cry ?

Peace, peace, my dear 5 alas ! thy early years

Had never faults to merit half thefe tears
5

Come fmile upon me: let thy mother fpie

Thy father's image in her baby's eye :

Husband thefc guilty drops againil the rage

Of harder fortunes, and the gripes of age
^

Thine eye's not ripe tor tears: Whlfh, lullaby

What ails my babe, my fweet-fac'd babe to cry ?

Look, look, whc.t's here ! A dainty goh^eii thing :

Sec how the darcing bells turn round and ring

To pleafe my bantling ! Here's a knack will breed
An hundred kiflcs : here's a knack indeed.

E 4 So
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So^ now my bjrd is white, and looks as fair

As ^elopi^ /houlder, or a milk white T^air ;

Here's right the father's fmile 5 when Afars beguil'd

Sick Vemis of her heart, juft thus he fmil'd.

Divine Ciiptd,

Well may they fmile alike ; thy bafe-bred boy
^'^ r.d his bafe fire had both one cauie, a toy : j
Kow well their fubjefls and their fmiles agree ? 1
1 hy Czif'id finds a Toy, and Mars found thee

:

Palfc Queen of beauty, Queen of falfe delights,

7hy knee prefents an Emblem, that invites

Man to himfelf, whofe felf-tranfported heart

( O'er-whelm'd with native forrows, and the fmart
()i purc'h;2s'd griefs) lies whining night and day,

> or knowing why, till heavy heel'd deJay,

1 he dull-brow'd Pandarof defpair, lays by
V,'m leaden buskins, and prefents his eye
Vith antick triBes, which the indulgent earth
Makes proper objedrs of man's childifh mirth.

1 hefe be the coin that pafs, the fweets that pleafe •

*] here's nothing good, there's nothing great out thefe:
1 hefe be the pipes that bafe-born minds dance after

I\i\6. turnimmod'rate tears to lavifh laughter^

IVLilft heav'nly raptures pafs without regard
^

'^l heir firings are harfh, and their high drains unheard:
^\ he ploughman's whilHe, to the trival flute,

} iixl more refpe6l than gxo^d^t Apollo's lute :

We'll look to neav'n, and trufi: to higher joys
5

Let fwine love husks, and children whine for toys.

S. BEUN.
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S. B E R N.

T'bat is the tfue and chiefjoy ^jchich is 720t conceived

from the creature^ hut receivedfrom the creator^ ivhicb

(hei72g 07ice foffeft thereof) 7ione can take from' thee:

ixhereto all ;pleafure hei7ig compared is tcrmcnt^ all

joy is grief fweet thi77gs are bitter, ellglory is bafenefs^,

a7zd alldeleBable thi7igs are defficable^

S. BERN.

Joy in a changeable ftihjeS miifi neceffarily chang$-

as the ftibjeEl cha72geth»

I

E P I G. 8.

Peace, c\\\\A\{h Cupid, peace: thy finger'd eye
But cries for what, in time, will make thee cry,

But are thy peevifh wranglings thus appeas'd ?

'

Well may'ft thou cry, that art fo poorly pleas'd,

E 5.
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IX.

ISAIAH 10. 3.

What will you do i?i the day ofyour vifitation ?

to whom will ye jlie for help ? and where
willyou leave your glory ?

TS this that jolly God, whofe Cyprian bow
• Has fhot fo many flamin-g darts,

And made fb many wounded beauties go
Sadly perplex'd with whimp'iing hearts?

Is this that fov'reign Diety that brings

The flaviHi world in awe, and (lings (kings ?

The blund'ring fouls of fwains, and itops the hearts of

What Circdsan charm, what HecaTceafi fpight

Has thus abus'd the God of love ?

Great jfove was vanquifh'd by his greater might
5

(And who is lironger-arm'd than jcve'^.)

Or has our luilful God perform'd a rape,

And (fearing y^rgiis* eyes) would fcape ?

The view of jealous earth, in this prodigious fliape.

3

Where be thofe rofy checks, that lately fcorn'd

The malice of injurious fates ?

Ah ! wherc's that pearl port-cullis that adorn'd

Thofe dainty two leav'd rul y gates?

Where be thofe killing eyes that fo controll'd

The world, and locks that did infold

Like knots of flaming wire, like curls of burniHi'd gold ?
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4.

Ko, no 'twas neither l/ijcr^r^^^ifpite,

Nor chrirm below, nor pow'r above
^was neither Circf>\ fpell, nor Stygian fpright,

That thus transform 'd our God of love
^

*Twas owl ey'd Lufl:(morc potent far than they)
Whofe eyes and adlions hate the day :

Whom all the world obferve, whom all the world obey

5

See how the latter Trumpet's dreadful blaft

Affrights flout Mars his trembling fon 1

See, how he ftartles ! how he ftands agaft,

And fcrambles from his meltingr throne !

Hark how the direful hand of vengeance tears

The fwelr'ring clouds, whilft heav'n appears

A circle fiird with flame, and centred with his tears,

6

This is that day, whofe oft report hath worn .

Negleded tongues of prophets bare ^

The faithlcfs fubjcfl of the worldling's fcorn,

The fum of men and angels pray'r:

This, this the day, whofe, all-difcernlng light

Raufacks the fecret dens of night,

Ai)d fevers good from bad 3 true joys fromfaife delight.

7

You grov'ling \vcrldling5, you, whofe wifHom trades

Where light ne'er jlict his golden ray.

That hide yoi^r actions in Cimuierian fl.iadcvS,

How will your eyes endure this day \

Hills vviJl be deaf, and mountains will not hear •

There be no caves, no corners there, (fean
To fliade pur fouls from fire, to. ihieid your hearts from.

HUGO
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HUGO.
O the extream loathfomnefs of flejioly lufty mohich

not only effeminates the mind^ hut enervates the body 5

'which 72ot ofzly diftaineth the fotil^ hut difguifeth the

the perfon i It is tipered 'with fury and wantonnefs 5

it is accompanied 'With jilt¥mefs and trncleannefs -^ ani
it is followed mth grief and re-pentance.

I

EPIG. 9.

What, fweet-fac'd Cufid, h^s thy baftard-treafure,.

Thy boafitd hor^oLirs, and thy boul-fac'd pleafurc

Perplex'd thee now i I told t!;cc lung ago,

lb what they'd bring thcc, fool, to ivity to woe.-
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X.

NAHUM 2. 10.

She is emptyy and voidy and wajle.

SHe's empty : hark, fhe founds : there's nothing there
But noife to fill thy ear ;

Thy vain enquiry can at length but find

A blail of murmVing wind :

It is a cask, thatfeems as full as fair,

But mecrly tun'd with air :

Fond youth, go build thy hopes on better grounds :

.
- The foul that vainly founds

Her joys upon this world, but feeds on empty founds.

She's empty : hark, (he founds : there's nothing in'r,

The fpark-eugend'ring flint

Shall fboner melt, and hardcO^^ raunce (hall firft

Diflblve and quench thy thirft,

E'er this falfc world 'ball (Hll thy ftormy bread

With fmooth-fac'd calms of reft.

Thou may 'ft as well ex}.e6l meridian light

From /hades of black-mouth'dnight,

As in this empty world to find a full delight.

3

She's empty : hark, fhe founds : 'tis void and vaft 5

What if fome fiatt'ring biaft

Of
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Of flatuous honour rtiould perchance be there,

And whifper in thine ear ?

It is but wind, and blows but where it lift.

And vanifheth like mift.

Poor honour earth can give ! What genVous mind
Would be fo bafe to bind

Her heav'n-bred foul a flave to ferve a blaft of winJ?.

She's empty : hark, fbe founds : 'tis but a ball

For fools to play withal

:

The painted film but of a ftronger bubble,

That's lin'd with filken trouble;

It is a world, whofe work and recreation

Is vanity and vexation
5

A hag, repaired with vice-complexion'd paint,

A queft-houfe of complaint
5

It is a faint, a fiend, worfe fiend, when moft a faint-

She's empty : harjc, fhe founds : 'tis vain and void,

What's here to be enjoy'd

But grief and fickncfs, and large bills of forrow,

Drawn now, and crufs'd to morrow ?

Or what are men, but puffs of d) ing breath,

Reviv'd with living death ?

Pond lad, O build thy hopes on furer grounds

Than what dull fle/li propounds ?

Truft not this hollow world, /he's empty : hark, /lie

("founds..

S. CHRIS,
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S. CHRYS. inEp. adHeb.

Conternn riches, and thou fjjalt he rich 5 contemn
glory, and thou Jhalt be gloricus

'^ contemn injuries,
mid thou fnalt b3 a conqueror \ contemn reft, and thou
fialt gain reft 5 contemn earth, and thou fialt find
heaven,

HUGO ]ib. de vanit. mundi.

I'he 'World is a vanity which affordeth neither beau-
ty to the amorous, nor reward to the kbcrionSf nor
encouragement to the induftriom*

EPIG. la
This houfe is to be let for life or years

5Her rent is forrow, and her income, tears :

Cupid, 't has long ftood void 5 her bills make known.
She muft be dearly let, or let alone.
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XI.

M A T T H. 7. 14.

Narrow is the way that leadeth unto Ufe^ and

few there be thatfind it,

PRepoft'rous fool, thou firourfl: amifs
5

Thou err'ft ^ that's not the way, 'tis this :

Thy hopes, inliru6l'jd by thine eye

Make rhee appear more near than I
j

My floor is not fo flat, {q fine,

And has more obvious rubs than thine :

'Tis true 3 my way is hard and ilrait,

And leads me through a thorny gate :

Whofe rankling pricks are fliarp and fell ?

The common way to hcav'n's by hell

:

'Tis true 5 thy path is fhort and fair,

And free from rubs : Ah ! fool, beware,

The fifcft road's not always ev'n :

The way to hell's a fceming heav'n :

Think'it thou the crown of glory's had'

With idle eafe, fond Cyprian lad ?

Think'ft thou, that mirth, and vain delights,

High feed, and fhadow-fhort'ning nights,

Soft knees, full bags, and beds of down,
Are proper prologues to a crown ?

Or can'if thou hope to come and view,,

Like profp'rous defary and fubdue?
The bond-flave uferer will trudge.

In fpight of gouts will turn a drudge,

And ferve his foul-condemning purfe,

T'iHcreafe it with the widow's curfc :

And
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And Hiall the crown of glory fland

Kot worth the waving of an hand ?

The fleflily wanton to obtain

His minute-luft, will count it gain

To lofe his freedom, his ellate,

Upon fo dear, fo fweet a rate
^

Shall pleafures thus be priz'd, and muft
Heav'ns palm be cheaper than a luft ?

The true-bred fpark, to hoifc his name
Upon the waxen wings of fame,

Will iight untln.unted in a flood

1 hat's rais'd vvith brackifli drops and blood.

And fliall the promis'd crown of life

Be thought a toy, not worth a ftrife ?

And cafy good brings eafy gains
5

But thiijgs of price are bought with pains :

The pieafing way is not the tight ;

He that would concjuer heav'n muft fight.

S. HIEROK
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S. H I E R O N. In Ep.

No labour is loard^ no time is long^ ^wherein the glo-

fy of eternity is the mark ive level at,

S. GREG. lib. 8. Mor.

'The 'ualoiir of a jiift man is to conquer the fleJJj^ to

contradiB his oitm "ucill^ to quench the delights oj this

^refent life^ to endure and love the miferies of this

'worldfor the re-ward of a better^ to conteran the flat-

teries of profperity^ and inixardly to overcome the

fears of adverjlty.

EPIG. If.

Ctifid, if thy fmoother way were right.

1 fl^iOuld miilrull this crown Were counterfeit

:

The way's not eafy where the Prize is g,reat

:

I hope no virtues, where 1 fmell no fwcat,
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XII.

GALAT. 6, 14.

Cod forbid that I Jlmdd glory^ fave in the

crofs.

CA N nothing fettle my uncertain breaft,

And fix my rambling love ?

Can my affefiious find out nothing beft,

But ftill and ftill remove?

Has earth no mercy ? will no ark of reft

Receive my reftlefs dove ?

Is there no good, than which there's nothing high'r,

To blefs my full defire

With joys that never change3 with joys that ne'er expire ?

I wanted wealth 5 and at my dear requeft,

.Earth lent a quick fupply 5

I wanted mirth to charm my fullen breaft ^

And who more brisk than I ?

I wanted fame to glorify the reft
5

My fame flew eagle-high :

My joy not fully ripe, but all decay 'd,

Wealth vanifh'd like a (hade
5

My mirth began to flag, my fame began to fade.

The world's an ocean, hurried to and fro

With ev'ry blaft of paflion :

Her
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Her luftful dreams, when either ebb or flow,

Are tides of man's vexation :

They alter daily, and they daily grow
The v/orfe by alteration :

The earth's a cask full tunn'd, yet wanting meafure
3

Her precious wine is pleafure
5

Her yefl is honour's puff'5 her lees are worldly treafure.

My truft is in the crofs ; let beauty flag

Her loofe, her wanton fail

;

Let count'nance guilding honour ceafe to brag

In courtly terms, and vail
5

Let ditch-bjred wealth henceforth forget to wag
Her bafe, thougli golden, tail

5

Falfe beauty's conqueft is but real iofs,

And wealth but golden drofs
;

Beft honour's but a blaft : my truft is in the crofs.

My truft is in the crofs 5 there lies my reft :

My faft, my fole delight

:

Let cold-mouth'd 'Boreas^ or the hot-n\outh'd En-^^

Blow till they burft with fpight

;

Let earth and hell confpire their worft, their beft.

And join their twilled might
^

Let fliow'rs of thunder-bolts dart down and wound me,

And troops of fiends furround me,

All this may well confront 5 all this fhall ne'er confound

S. AUGUST.
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S. A U G U S T.

ChrijVs crofs is the chrifi-crofscf all oiirh.ippmpfi'^

it delivers ns from all hlivdnefi of error^ aj?d enriches

our darknefs ivitb light j it refloretb the troubled foul

to reft ; it bri}7geth ftrangers to God's acquainta7tce ;

it maketh remoteforeigners near neighbours ; it C7ittetb

off difcord'j concludetio a league of evcrlafting peace 5

^nd is the bounteous author of all good.

S. B E R N. in Ser. de. Rcfur.

Wefind glory in the crofs ; to us that are faved^ it

is the po'vccT of God^ and the fnlnefs oj all virtues.

EPIG. 12.

I followM reft ; rcfl: fied and foon fbrfbok met
I ran from grcif

5
greif ran and overtook me.

What fliall J do ? leil I be too much toft.

On worldJy croftes, Lord, let mc be croft.
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XIII.

PRO V 26. II.

As a dog returneth to his vomit^ fo a fool

rcturneth to hisjolly.

r\ I am wounded ! and my wounds do fmart
^^ Beyond my patience or great Chiroii^ art

5

I yield, I yield the day, the palm is thine
^

Thy bow's more true, thy ihaft's more fierce, than mine.
Hold, hold, O hold thy conqu'ring hand. What need
To fend more darts ? ti-ie firit has done the deed :

Oft have we ftrugglcd, when our equal arms
Shot equal fliafts, jnfircled equai harms

5

But this exceeds, and with her flaming head,

Twy-fork'd with death, has ftruck my confcience dead.

But muit I die ? ah me I ff that were all,

Then, then I'd ftroke my bleeding wounds, and call

This dart a cordial, and with joy endure

Thefe harfh ingredients, where my grief's my cure.

But fomething whifpers in my dying ear.

There is an after-day ^ which day I fear.

The (lender debt to nature's quickly paid,

Difcharg'd perchance with greater eafe than made
5

But if that pale-tac'd Serjeant make arreli-.

Ten thoufand adions would (whereof theleaft

Is more than r.ll this lower world can bail)

Be entred, and condemn mc to the Jail

Of Stygian darknefs, bound in red-hot chains,

And grip'd with tortures woife than ^fuynn pains.

Farewel my vain farewel my icofe delights
;

Farewci my rambling days, my rcv'iing nights
^
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'Twas you bctray'd me firfl:, and when yc found

My folc advantage, gave my foul the wound ;

Farewel my bullion gods, whofe fov'reign looks

So often catch'd me with their golden hooks
j

Go feck another flavc
^
yc muit all go

3

I cannot ferve my God and bullion too

Farewel falfe honour
5
you whofe airy wings

Did mount my foul above the thrones of kings
5

Then rtartcr'd me, took pet, and in difdain,

>'ipt my green buds • then kick'd me down again

;

Farcwcl my bow 3 farewel my Cyprian quiver
;

Farewel dear world, farewel dear world tor ever.

O, but this mod delicious world, how fweet

Her pleafures relifli ! ah! how jump they meet
The grafping foul, and with their fprightly fire,

PwCvive and raifc, and roufe the wrapt deiire !

For ever ? O, to part fo Ipng ! what, never

Meet more? another year, and then for ever :

Too cpick refolves do refolution wrong •

What, part fo foon, to be divorc'd fo long?

Things to be done, are long to be debated
3

Jicav'n's not decay'd. Repentance is not dated.

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. Jib. de. util. agen. poen.

Go iip^ my fill!I^ into the tribunal of thy confcieijce

:

there jet thy guilty [elf before thy felf: hide not thy

felf behind thy felf left God brwg thee forth before

thy felf
S. AUGUST. inSoliloq.

In vain is that ivafhing^ ivbere the next fin defleth :

he hath ill repe^ited^ ivhofe fins are repeated: that

ftcwach is the "vcorfe for vomiting, that lickcth up
^his vomit,

ANSELM.

God hath fromifedpardon to him that repenteth^

lut he hath mtpromtfed repentance to him thatfinneth,^

EPIG. 15.
Brain-woundea Cufid, had this hady dart,
As It has prick'd thy fl^ncy, pierc'd thy heart,
T had been thy friend : Q how hath it dccciv'd thee '

For had this dart but kill'd, this dart had fdv'd thee.
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PROV. 24. ]6.

ji juji fna?7 falleth /even times^ and rifetk up

again, but the wickedfiallfall i?ito mijchief.

)-p]*IS but a foil at beft, and that's the mod
Your skill can boafl :

My flipp'ry footing faiTd me ^ and you tript,

Jurt as I dipt:

My wanton wcaknefs did her felf betray

With too much play :

I was too bold ^ he never yet ftood fare,

That (lands feeu re :

Who ever rrufted to his native flrength,

But fell at lenc;th ?

The title's craz'd, the tenure is not good,

That claims by th' evidence of flefh and blood.

Boaft not tliy skill, the righteous man falls oft,

Yet falls but foff

:

There may be dirt to mire him, but no (lones

To crufh his bones

:

What if he flaggers ? nay, put the caie he be
Foil'd on his knee ?

That very knee will bend to heav n, and woo
For mercy too.

The true-bred Gamclier ups a frefh, and then
Falls to't agen^

Whereas the leaden hcartSd coward lies,

And yields his conquer'd life, or cravcn'd dies.

F 4 Boaft
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Boaft not thy contjueft : thou that evVy hour -

Fairft ten times low'r
;

Kay, haft not pow'r to rife, if not, in cafe,

To fall more bafe:

Thou wallow'fl where Hlip 5 and thou doft tumble
Where I but ilumble:

Thcu glory *{} in thy flavVies dirty badges,

And fall 'ft for wages:
Sour grief and fad repentance fcours and clears

My ftains with tears :

Thy falling l<eeps thy falling ftill in ure
5

But when 1 ilip, 1 ftand the more fecure.

Lord, what a nothing is this little fpan.

We call a Man

!

What fenny trafli maintains the fmoth'ring £re

Of his defires !

How flight and fliort are his refolves at longeft !

How weak at ftrongeft !

O, i adnner held by that faft hand.

Can hardly ftand,

Good God! in what a defp'rate cafe are they,

That have no ftay ?

Man's ftate implies a neceffary curfe^ (worfe.

Whennothirafelf. he's mad 3 when moft himfclf, he's

S. AMBROSE.
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S. A M B R O S. in Ser. ad vincula.

Vctevfiood 7nore firmly after he had lamented his fall
than before hejell

-^
infomiich that he fotind more grace

than he loft grace,

S. CHRIS, in Ep. adHeliod.monach.

It is nofnchhainous matter to fall affli^ed, as being
do'dcn to lie deje&ed. It is no dangerfor a Couldier to re-
ceive a ivoimd in battle^ but after the ^.voimd received
through defpair of recovery to refufe a remedy^ for
*Ke often fee -jcoimded champions wear thepalm at lajl t

md after fight^ crown d 'with viEiory,

EPIG. 14
Triumph not, Cupid, his mi (chance doth fhow
Thy trade ; doth once, what thou doll always do :

Brag not too Toon ^ has thy prevailing hand
Foil'd him ? ah fool, th' had taught him hovv to {lan.l

1^^
5
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XV.

JER. 32. 40.

I willputfear in their hearts that they Jl:a!l

not depart from me,

CO, now the fours fublimM ^ her four clefires

*^ Are recalcin'd in heav'n's well temper'd fires :

The heart reftor'd and purgM trom droiTy nature.

Now finds the freedom of a new-born creature :

It lives another life, it breaths new breath
^

It neither fears ncr feels the fting of death ;

Like as the idle vagrant (having none)

That boldly Mopts each houfe he views, his own •

Makes evVy purfe his chequer , and at pleafure,

Walks forth and taxes all the world like Ccefar,

At length by virtue of a juH command,
His fides are lent to a feverer hand

5

Whereon his pafs, not fuliy underllood.

Is taxed in a manufcript of blood
5

Thus pad from town to town 4 until he come
A fore repentant to his n.^tive home :

Ev'n fo the rambling heart, that idly roves

From crimes to fin, and uncontroul'd removes

From luft to luft, when wanton flefli invites

From old worn pleafures to new choice delights,

At length corrected by the filial rod

Of his offended, but his gracious God,
And la^h'd from fins to fighs ^ and by degrees,

From fighs to vows, from vows to bended knees
j

From bended knees to a true penfive brcaft
,

From thence to torments not by tongue expreft
^

Returns .

p
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Keturns; ancl (from his finful felf cxil'd)

J inds a glad father, he a welcome child:

O then it lives • O then it lives involv'd

In fecret raptures
^
pants to be diflblved :

The royal oft-fpring of a fecond birth,

Sets ope to heav'n, and fhuts the door to earth ?

IF love fick jfove commanded clouds fhould hap
To rain fuch fli-ow'rs as quicken'd T)anae\ lap:

Or dogs (far kinder than their purple maftcr)

Should lick his fores, he laughs, nor weeps the faHcr
If earth (heav'n'« rival) dart her idle ray

5

To heav'n, 'tis wax, and to the world, 'tis clay

:

If earth prefent delights, it fcorns to draw,
Eut like the jet unrub'd,difdains that ftraw.

Ivohope deceives it, and no doubt divides it
5

Ko grief diflurbs it, and no error guides it
3

Ko good contemns it, and no virtue blames it
^

>"o guilt condemns it, and no folly fliamcs it 3

INo lloth btfots it, and no luft enthralls it
3

>^o icorn affii(f^s it, and no paiiion galls it

:

It is a casket of immortal life 5

i\n ark of peace 3 the lifts of facred ftrife
5

i\ purer piece of endlefs tranfitory ^

A ferine of grace, a little throne of glory :

A 1 eav'n born off-fpring of a new-born birth ;

An earthly heav n 5 aii "ounce of beav nly earth*

5. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST, de Spir. & Anima.

O happy hearty ivhere piety affeBeth^ mchere hu-
Tinlity fitbjeBeth^ where repentancs correBeth, ivhere

obedieiice direEleth-j ivhere perseverance perfeEieth^

ivhere po-iver proteBeth^ tvhere devotio?i proje6leth^

'where (Parity co?meSteth,

S. GREG.

Which 'vcay foever the heart Uirneth it [elf(if care-

fully) it pall commonly obfervey that in thofe very
things nve lofe God^ in thoje very things wejhall find
God: it pallfijid the heat of hispcweriji confideration

of thofe things^ in the love ofivhich things he -was mojl

cold
-J
and by 'what things it fell perverted^ by thofe

things it is raifcd converted.

EPIG. ly.

My heart ! but wherefore do I call thee lo ?

1 have renounc'd ny intVeft long ago:

When thou wert falfc and ficflily, 1 was thine ^

Mine wert thou never, till thou wert not mine.
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lord all rnif dcfur^is hef:

andnvt; jrr»»furwts net hid- Jf^m tfuJc
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THE

THIRD BOOK.
The Entertainment.

ALL you whofe better thoughts are newly born,

And (rebaptiz'd with holy fire) can fcorn

The world's bafe trafh^ whofe necka difdain to bear
Th* imperious yoke of Satan 5 whofe chaft ear

J^To wanton fbn^s of Sirens can furprize

With falfe delight 5 whofe more than eagle-eyes

-Can view the glorious flames of gold, and gaze
On glitt'ring beams of honour, and not daze

5

Whofe fouls can fpurn at pleafure, and deny
The loofe fuggeftions of the flefh, draw nigh :

And you whofe am'rous, whofe felcft defires

Would feel the warmth of fhofs tranfcendent fires

,

Which (like the fifing fun) put out the light

Of Venus (tar, and turn her day to night
^

You that would love, and have your paflions crown'd
With greater happinefs than can be found

In your own wimes • you that would afFeft

Where neither fcorn, nor guile, nor difrefpeft

Shall wound your rorrur'd fouls 3 that would enjoy,

Where neither want can pinch, nor fulnefs cloy,

Nor do'>^-^ doubt afflidls, nor bafer fear

Unflames your courage in purfuit, draw near,

Shake hands with earth, and let your foul refpe^
Her joys no further, than her joys rcHc6l

Upon her maker's glory ^ if thou fwim
In wealth, fee him in all 3 fee all in him

:

6ink*fl
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Sink'ft thou in want, and is thy fmall crufe fpent ?

See him in want ; enjoy him in content :

Ccnceiv'lt Lim lodged in crofs, or loft in pain ?

In prayV and patience find him out again :

Make heav'n thy MiTtrefs, let no change remove
Thy loya) heart, be fond, be fick of love ;

What, if heftophisear, or knit his brow?
iVt length he'll be as fond, as fick as thou :

Dart up thy foul in groans : thy fecret groan

Shall pierce his ear, fliall pierce his ear alone

:

Dart up thy foul in vows : thy facred vow
Shall find him out, where heav'n alone /hall know :

Dart upthy fbulsin fighs: thy whifp'ring figh

Shall roufe his ears, and fear no lift'ner nigh ;

Send up thy groans, thy fighs, thy clofet-vow
^ C^^ou,

There's none there's none (hall know but heav'n and

Groans frefh'd with vows,.and vows made fait with tears.

Unfcale his eyes, andfcale his conquer'd ears;'

Shoot up the bofom Aiafis of thy defire,

Feather'd with faith, and double fork'd with fire
;

And they will hit: fear not, where heav'n bids come
^

Heav'n's never deaf, but when man's heart is dumb.

\
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I.

I S A I H 26. 6.

My foul hath defired thee in the night,

GOod God X what horrid darknefs doth fur round

My groping fou! ! how are my fenfos bound
In utter fhades, and muffled from the light,

Lurk in the bofom of t'cnr«il night

!

The bold-fac'd lamp of heav'ncan £eA and rife 5

And with his morning glory fill the eyes

Of gazing mortals ; his vid:orious ray

Can chafe the fhadows and reftore the day :

Kight's bafhful emprefs, though fhe often wain,

As oft repeats her darknefs, primes again
5

And with her circling horns aoth re-embrace

Her brother's wealth, and orbs her filver face.

But ah ! my fun, deep fwallow'd in his fall,

Is fet, and cannot fhine, nor r^ife at all

:

My bankrupt wain can beg nor borrow light
j

Alas ! my darknefs is perpetual night.

Falls have their riiings, wainings have their primes,

And defpVate forrows wait their better times :

Ebbs have their floods, and autumns have their fprings •

All ftates have changes hurried with the fwings

Of chance and time, ftill riding to and fro :

Terreftrial bodies, and celeilial too.

How often have 1 vainly grop'd about,

With lengthened arms to find a paflage out,

That I might catch thofe beams mine eye defires,

And bathe my foul in thofe celeflial fires !

Like as the haggard, cloifter'd in her mew,
To fcour her downy robes, and to renew

Her
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Her broken flags, preparing t'ovcrJook

The tim'rous mallard at the iliding brook,

Jets oft from perch to perch 5 from ftock to ground
j

Jrom ground to window^ thus fiirveyii.g round
Her dove-befeather'd prifon, till at h^ngth

(Calling her noble birtli to mind, and firength

Whereto her wing was bornj her ragi/ed beak
Kips off her janglingjcflcs, ftrive^ ro break

Her gingling fetters, and begins to bate

At ev'ry glimpfe, and darts at e\ \y grate :

Ev'n fo my weary foul, that long has bec^

An inmate in this tenament of fin, ^

Lock*d up by cloud-brow'd crior, which invites

My cJoifter'd thoughts to feed on black delights,

Kowfcorns her fhadows, and begins to dart

Her wing'd defires at thee, that only art

The fun /he feeks, whofe riling beams can fright

Thefe dusky clouds that make fo dark a night:

Shine forth, great glory, fhine ^ that 1 may fee

Both how to loath my felf, and honour thee :

But if my weaknefs force thee to deny
Thy flames, yet lend the twilight of thine eye :

If I muft want thofe beams, I wifh
5
yet grant,

That I, at leafl, may wifh thofe beams, 1 want.

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. Soliloqu. cap. 3 3.

^here --was a great dark cloud of vanity before mine
eyes^ fo that I could not fee thefim of j?iftice and the

light of truth : Ibei72g the fo72 of darknefs, ivas in-

volved in darknefs: Ilovedmy darknefs^hccaufe Ikne-w

not thy light : Iivas bli?idy and loved my blindnefs^ a^id

did ivalk from darkjiefs to darknefs : buty Zordy thou

art my God^ ivho haft led ?ne from darknefs and the

fiado-w ofdeath 5 haft calledme i72to this glorious lights

and behold^ Ifee.

EPIG. I.

My foul, chcar up ; what if the night be lonp, 1

Heav'n finds an car when linncrs find a tongue
;

Thy tears are morning fhow'rs heav'n bid me fay,

When ^eHr^s cock begins to crow, 'tis day.
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11.

PSALM 69. 3.

Lord^ thou knowejl my fooUjlonefs^ ajid ///y

Jim are not hidfrom thee,

SEeft thou this fulfom idiot ; in what meafure
He feems tranfported with the antick pleafure

Of childifh baubles? Can'ftthou but admire
The empty fulncfs of his vain defire ?

Can'ft thou conceive fuch poor delights as thefe

Can fill th' infatiate foul of man, or pleafe

The fond afpeft of his deluded eye ?

Reader, fuch very fools are thou and I

:

Falfe puffs of honour ^ the deceitful ftreams

Of wealth 5. the idle, vain, and empty dreams
Of pleafure, are our traffick, and cnfnare

Our fouls, the threefold fubjefl of our care
5

We toil for trafh, we barter folid joys

Por airy trifles, fell our heav*n for toys :

We catch at barley grains, whilil pearls ftand by
Defpis'd 5 fuch very fools are thou and I.

Aim'ft thou at honuur ? does not the idigt /liake it

In his left hand ? fond man, ftep forth and take it

:

Or would'ft thou wealth ? lee now the fool prefcnts thee
With a full basket, if fuch wealth contents thee :

Would'll thou take pleafure ? if the fool unftride

His prauncing (laliion, thou may'ft up and ride i

Fond man, fuch is the pleafure, wealth and honour
The earth affords fuch fools, as doat upon her

3

Such is the game whereat earth's idiots fly •

Such idiots, ah ! fuch fools are thou and I

:

Had
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Had rebel man's fool hardinefs extended

Kg farther than himfclf, and there had ended,

It had bcenjull ; but thus enrag'd to fly

Upon th' eternal eyes of Majefty,

And drag the fon of glory from the breaft

Of his indulgent father 5 to arreft

His great and facred perfon ; in difgrace

To fpitand Tpawl upon his fun-bright face 5

To taunt him with bafe terms, and being bound

To fcourge his foft, his trembling fides ^ to wound
His head with thorns • his heart with human fears

j

His hands with nails, and his pale flank with fpears
j

And then to paddle in the purer ftream

Of his fpilt blood, is more than moft extream :

Great builder of mankind, canft thou propound

All this to thy bright eyes, and not confound

Thy handy work ? O ! canft thou chufe but fee,

That mad'ft the tie? can ought be hid from thee ?

Thou feeft our perfons. Lord, and not our guilt
5

Thou feeft not what thou tnay'ft, but what thou wilt

:

The hand that form'd us is inforc'd to be

A fcreen fet up betwixt thy work and thee :

Look, look upon that hand, and thou flialt fpie

An open wound, a thorough fare for thine eye
j

Or if that wound be closM, that paflagc be

Deny'd between thy gracious eye and me.
Yet view the fear ^ that fear will countermand

Thy wrath : O read my fortune in thy hand.

5. CHRYS.
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S. C HR Y S. Horn. 4. in Joan.

Fools feem to abound in moealth^ 'when they 'voa7it dl
things 5 they feem to enjoy ha/pnefSy ivhsn indeed

they are only mo(t 777iferahle j neither do they under-

hand that they are deluded by their fancy^ till they

^bs deliveredfrora their folly.

S. GREG. inMor.

2^y fo rnuch the more are 'xe inwardly fjclip, by

how much -zve ftrii'e to feem outivardly ivife.

E P I O. 2.

Rebellious fool, ^"hat has thy folly done ?

Coii'r j'li'd thy G^'i, v^.nd crucify \1 his Son?
Row fwecriy has the I ord of life decciv*^ thee / (thee.

Tnou Hicud'lc his biovy.i, c ^ that fntd blood ha^j idv'd

Or
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III.

PSALM 6.2.

Have mercy ^ Lord, upon me^ for I am weak >

hord^ heal yne^jor my bones are vexed,

SoiiL J^fiis*

Soul AH ! fon of "David, help. Jef. What finfui cry^ Implores the Ion of Davidl Soul. It is I.

jfef. Who art thou? SotiLO\i\ a deeply wounded breaft

That's heavy laden, and would fain have reft.

jfef I have no fcraps, and dogs joiuft not be fed.

Like houfhould children, with the ch 11drens bread.

Soul. True, Lord
j
yet tolerate a hungry whelp

To lick their crumbs ; O Ton of David^ help.

jfef. Poor foul, what ail'i^ thou? Soul. O I burn I fry,

I cannot roft, I know not where to fly,

To find fome eafe 5 I turn my blubber'd face

From man to mart • I rowl from place to place

T*avoid my tortwrcs, to obtain relief,

But ftill am dogg'd and haunted with my grief:

My mid- night torments call the fluggifh light,

And when the morning's come, they woo the night.

jfcf Surceafe they tears,&fpeak thy free deiires.(fires.

4$'(9.Quench,qucnch my flames,&fwage thofefcorching

y^y.CanR thou believe, my hand can cure thy grief ?

.Si??//. Lord, [believe ^ Lord, help my unbelief

Jef. Hold forth thine arm and lot my fingers try

Thy pulfe 3 where chiefly doth thy torment lie ?

ScuL IrDni head to foot ^ itr^igns in ev'ry part,

But plays the felf.law'd tyrant in aiy heart.

G 2
'

7'f.
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.

j?f Canff thou cliqelf, canii relifh wholfom food ?

How l^ands thy tafte ? -5' 7/, To nothing that is good:
AH Cnful trafli, and earth's unfavVy lluiF

I can dicc^T, and relish well enough.

jfpfiis. Is not thy 4)'ood as cold as hot, by turns ?

Soi;}. Cold to what's good j to what is bad it burns.

^f9f. How old's thy gri«f ? Soni. I took it at the fall

With eating fruit. J'eJ. 'lis epidemical:

Thy biood's infedtvi, and the infe6iion fpruBg

prcrn a bad liver ; 'tis a fever (trong

And full of death, unlefs with prefent fpeed,

A vein be open'd : thou muft die or bleed.

Soul. O I am faint arwil fpent : that launce that fhall

Let forth my blood, lets forth rriy life withal:

My foul wants cordials, and has greater need
Of blood, than (being fpent fo farj to bleed :

I faint already 5 if I bleed, I die,

jfef. 'lis either you muft bleed, fick foul, or I :

My blood's a cordial He that fucks n:y veins,

iShall CiQ2A<S'z his ov/n, and conquer greater pains

Than thefc : chear up 3 this precious blood of mine
Shall cure thy grief j Uiy heart fliall bleed for thine.

ifcelieve, and view mc with a faithful eye,

'J hy foil J Ihall neither langwifti, bleed nor die.

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST, lib. 10. ConfeiT.

Lofd^ he merciful unto me : ah me l behold, T bide

not my -zvoiiads : thou art a ^>h]]fici.aj?y and I amfick 5

thon art merciful, and Iam mifcrable,

S. GREG. inFaftoral.

O ivifdom, 'Zvith how fiveet an art doth thy wiwe.

a7id oil refere health to my healthlefsfonl l hc-w pov>
erfally merciful, how mercifully fowerful an thou I

iHj'-iverfiil for 7ne, merciful to met

E P I G. 5.

Canft thou Vc fick, and fuch a dodlor !)y ?

I'hou cand m t live, unlcis thy do^^lor die :

Strange kii d ot grict, that finds no med'cine good
To Twagc her pains, but the phylician*s blood!

G J
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IV.

PSALM 25. 18.

hoik up07i my offliBion and my pain^ andfor^
give all my fms.

B'
DOth work and ftokes ? both lafh and labour too ?

What more could Edom^ or proud Ajhur do ?

Stripes after ftripes ^ and blows fucceeding blows !

Lord, has thy fcourge no mercy, and my woes

No end? my pains no eafe? no intermiflion ?

Is this the ftate, is this the fad condition

Of thofe that truft thee? will thy gcodnefspleafe

T' allow no other favours ? none but thefe ?

Will not the rhetVick of my torments move ?

Are thefe the fymptoms, thefe the figns of love ?

Is*t not enough, enough that I fulfil

The toilfome task of thy laborious will ?

May not this labour expiate and purge

My fin without the addition of a fcourge ?

Look on my cloudy brow, howfaft it raina^

Sad (bowers cf fweat, the fruits of fruitlefs pains :

Behold thefe ridges, lee what purple forrows

Thy plow has made 5 O think upon thofe forrows

That once were thine j O wilt thou not be woo'd
To mercy by the charms of fvA'cat and blood ?

Canft thou torget that drowfy mount wherein
Thy dull difciplcs fiept? was not my fin

There ptmidiM in thy foul ? did not this brow
I'hcn fwjat in thine ? were not thefe drops enow ?

Romemlier G Igotha^ where that fpring-tide

O'crflow'd thy fov'reign facramentiii fide ;

^ 4 There
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1 here was no fin, there was no guilt in thcc, (me.
T hat caus'd tho^c pains ^ thou fvvcar'ii-, thou bled'il for

Wfistticre not blood enough, when one fmaJl drop
Had ^ow'r to rarfom thoufand worlds, and flop

'1 he moiuh of juflice ? Lord, I bled before

In thy <\tt'^ wourds^ can jufiice challenge more ?

Or doil thou vainly labour to hedge in

'J. l.y lollcsfrom my fides ? my blood is thin,

I^id thy free bounty fcorns fuch eafy thrift
j

Ko, no, thy blood came not as love but gift.

Eut muft 1 ever grind ? and muil I earn

>-t thing but (Iripes? O wilt thou difaitern
"^ he rcil thou gav'il ? haft thou perus'd the curfe

Thou laid'ft on j^dani's Fall, and made it worfe ?

' ft nil thou repent of mercy? heav'n thought good
Loll man ll^ould feed in fweet j not work in blood :

Tv'hy doit thou wound th' already wounded breall ?

Ah me ! my life is but a pain at beft :

• c.iTi but dying dult : jjiy day's a fpan
3

\\ hat pleafure tak'it thou in the blood of man?
Spare, fpare thy fcourge, and be not foauiiere :

Jiend fewer ftrokes, or knd more ftrength to bear.

S.BERN. I
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S. BERN. Horn. 8i. in Cant.

Aiiferable man ! 'who foall deliver me from the ap-

froach ofthii (hamefiUbondage '< lam a vnferahlemauy
hut a free man.^^ fr^e^ becaufe a mon ; mijerablc, le-

caiife a firVant : in regard of my bcndage^.m.'jcfible j

in regard of my zmll, incxcufable : J or my ixill^ that

'vcas free^ he/laved it felftofin^ by af]entii:g to fm ^
for he that committeth fin^ isthefervant tofw,-

EPia4.
Tax not thy God : thine own defaults did urge
This two-fold punifliment : the mill, the fcourge.

Thy fin's the author of thy felf-tormenting :

Thou grind'il for finning ^ fcoarg'd for not repenting.

G 5
•
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l.UL lUl/t

made rm- a^ th^ C/ai/. Wilt th^tt brit^
|

rm uito diJt uifdin . do/r.jp.i; . i^^.j
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V.

JOB 10. 9. .

Remember I befeech thee^ that tkou baft made
7116 as the clay\ a?id wilt then bring rae to

duji again,

'T'HUS from the bofom of the new-ijiade earth
* Poor man was delv'd and had his unborn birth

5

The fame the ftufiF, the felf-farre hard doth trim

The plant that fades, the beafttha dies, ar^lhim:

One was their fire, one was their common, mother,

Plants are his fiders, and the beaR his brother,

The elder too 5 beaRs draw the felf-fame breathy

Wax old alike, and die the felf-fame death :

Plants grow as he, with fairer robes arrayM

:

Alike they flourifh, and alike they fade:

The bcalt in fcnfe exceeds him, and in growth ;

The thrce-ag'd oak doth thrice exceed them both :

Why look'il: thou then fo big, thou little fpan

Of earth ^ what art thou more In being man?
J, but my great creator did infpire

T\Iy chofen earth, with the diviner fire

0\ reafon
5
gave me jadgmentanda will

;

That, to know good j this, to choofe good from ill :

He puts the reins of pow'r in my free hand,

A jarifdi^lion over fea and land,

He gave me art to lengthen out my fpan

Of life, and made me ail, in [)«:ing m m :

I, but thy paflion h.as commiried trcafuii :

Againll the facred perfon of thy realon

:

Tny jtidgment is corrupt, perverlc t'ncy v.id
;

I'hat knows no good, iUiJ this makes choice oi ill
•

The
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.

The greater height fends dovvn the deeper fall
5

j\rd good dcclin'd turns bad, rurns wori't of all.

Say then, proud inch of iivini^ earth, what can

Thy greatnefs claim the more ii; heino man ?

but my foul tranfccnds the picch of nature,

Forn up by th' image of her high creator
^

C3ut-bravcs the life of rcafon, and bears down
Her w^xen wings, kicks oh-* her brazen crown.

My heart's a living temple t' entertain

The kins of plorv, and his olorious train :

How can I mend my title then ? where can

Ambition ^A\^t a higher ilile than man ?

Ah I but that image is defac'd and fcil'd •

Her temple's raz'd, hcra]tar*s all defil'd-

Her vcffels are polluted and difdain'd

With loathed luft, her ornaments prophan'd •

Her cibfbrfaken lan»ps, and hollow'd tapers

Put out 5 her incenfe breatlis unfav'ry vapours

:

Why fweU'ft thou then To big, thou little fpan

Of earth? what art thou more in being man ?

Eternal potter, whole bl.=;;i} hands did lay

Aly coarie foundation from a fed of clay,

1 hou know'ii my flcnder veffel's apt to leak 5

I'hou know'it my brittle temper's prone to break
5

Are my bones brazil, or my ?i.^?i\ of oak ?

O, mend what thou hall m;.de, what i have broke:

X-ook, look with gc:ntle eyes, and in thy day
CJf vengeance, Lord, remember I am clay.

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. Solioq. 92.

Shall I ask, "xho mademeX It ixasthoti that madeft
mCy "without -iihom ncthwg was made : thou art my
maker, and I thy ^vork. I thank thee, my Lord God^

hy "^x'hom I live, andby nxhctf all things fiihjijl,be'

caufe thou madcjl me : I thank thee, O my potter, he-

caiife thy hands have made me^ because thy haiids have.

fonncd me*

^ ^

EPIG. 5.

Why well'll: tbou, man, puft up with fame and purfe ?

Th'art hctf. :• earrh, but born tc di^ the vvorfe :

Thou cijsiii'il from earth, to c?>rth thou muil return,

Aud art but earth call from the womb to th' urn.
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VI.

JOB 7. 20.

/ have jinned: what (Jjall I do unto thee

O thou prefewer of men? why doji thou Jet

me as a mark againjl thee ?

LOrd, I have done 5 and, Lord, I have mifdone
5

*Tis folly to conteft, to ftrive with one

That is too ftrong^ 'tis folly to afTail

Or prove an arm, that will, that muft, prevail.

IVe done,rve done 5 thcfe trembling hands have thrown
Their daring weapons down: the day's thine own;
Forbear to iTrike where thou haft won the field.

The palm, the palm is thine; I yield, I yield.

Thefe treach'rous hands that were (b vainly bold

To try a thrivelefs combat, and to hold

Self-wounded weapons up, are now extended

For mercy from thy hand j that knee that bended
Upon her guardlefs guard, dpth now repent

Upon this naked floor 5 fee both sre bent.

And fue for pity: O my ragged wound
Is deep and defp'rate, it is drench'd and drown'd
In blood and briny tears: it doth begin

To ftink without, and putrify within.

Let that victorious hand that now appears

Juft in my blood, prove gracious to my tears : '

Thou great prefervcr of prefumptuous man.
What Ihall I do? what fitisfaction can

Poor dull and aflicsmake? Oif that blood

That yet remains unfhed, uhere half as good
As blood of oxen, if my death might be

An off'ring to atone my God and me,

J
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I would difdain injurious life, and ftand

A fuitor to be wounded from thy hand.

But may thy wrongs be meafur'd by the fpan

Of life, or balanc'd with the blood of man ?

DS^o, no, eternal lin expects for guerdon,

Eternal penance, or eternal pardon :

Lay down thy weapons, turn thy wrath away,

And pardon him that hath no price to pay
3

Enlarge that foul, which bafe prefumption binds •

Thy jufHce cannot loofe what mercy finds :

thou that wilt not bruife the broken reed,

Rub not my fores, nor prick the wounds that bleed.

Lord, if thepeevifh infant-fights and flies,

With unpar*d weapons, ^t his mother's eyes,

Her frowns (halfmix'd with fmiles) may chance to fliew

An angry Icve-trick on his arm, or fo
^

Where, if the babe but make a lip and cry,

Her heart begins to melt, and by and by
She coaks his dewy cheeks 3 her babe flie bliffes,

And choaks her language with a thoufand kiffes 5

1 am that child: }o, here I protkate lie,

Pleading for mercy ^ I repent and cry

For gracious pardon: let thy gentle ears

Hear that in words, what mothers judge in tears :

See not my frailties. Lord, but through my fear.

And look on ev'ry trefpafs through a tear

:

Then calm thine anger, and appear more mild j
Remember, th'art a farther, I a child.

S. BERN.
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S. BERN. Ser. ;ii. in Cant.

Mifertible man ! ivho fiall deliver me from the re-

froach of this pameful hcndngel I am 0% miferahle

man^ hut afreeman : free^ bccauf like to Gcd-^ mif-

erallc^ hecaufe agamfl God : O keefer ofmankind^ -ivhy

haft thoufet me as a'mark agaiuft- thee Xthoti haft fet

me^ hecaufe thoti haft not h'uidred me : It is juft that

thy enemy ftjoald he my enemy ^ a*'d that he ivho re-

fugiieth thee, fioiild refugn me : I ivho ara agni?2ft

thee, am againjl my felf

EPIG. ^.

But formM, andjRght! but born, and then rebel!
How fmall a blaft will make a bubble fvvell ?

But dares the floor affront the hand that laid it ?

So apt is duft to fly in's face that made it.
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M^refcrc hUcA thou thtrfacc,^
If^Ucj-t rthce f:n^ thine Cnerru^hlr jx ^

C^ ,

;i
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VII.

JOB 13. 24.

Wherefore hidejl thou thy face^ and holdejl

me for thine enemy,

WHy doftthou fhade thy Jovely face? O why
Does that eclipfing hand To long deny

The fun-fhine of thy foul-enlivening eye?

Without that light, what light remains in me ?

Thou art my life, my way, my light, in thee

I live, I move, and by thy beams 1 fee.

Thou art my life 5 if thou but turn away,
My life's a thpufand deaths : thou art my way

:

Without thee, Lord, I travel not, but firay.

My light thou art; without thy glorious fight.

Mine eyes are darkened with perpetual night.

My God, thou art my way, my life, my light.

Thou art my way; I wander, if thou flie:

Thou art my light ; if hid, how blind am I?

Thou art my life ; if thou withdraw, I die.

Mine eyes are blind and dark, I cannot fee ;

To whom, or whither fhould my darknefs flee.

But to the light ? and who's that light but thee ?

My path is loft, my wand'ring fteps do ftray
;

I cannot fafely go, nor fafely ftay
;

Whom fhould I feek but thee, my path, my way ?

O
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O, I am dead : to whom fliall I, poor I,

,
Repair? to whom fhalTnTy fad afhcsfly,

But life ? and where is life but in thine eye ?

And yet thou turn'fl away thy face, and fly'ft me
5

And yet I fue for grace, and thou deny 'ft me
j

Speak, art thou ar^gry, Lord, or only try'ti me?
i

Unskreen thofe heav'nly lamps, or tccl me why
Thou n^adYt rhy face ? perhaps thou think'il: no eye
Can viev/ thofe Hames, and not drop down and ^lie.

If that be all, fhine forth and draw theenii^hV 5
Let me behold and die, for my deiire

Is, ^FlMiiiX'WkQ^ to peri 111 in that fire,

Death-conquer'd Laz^rm was redeemed by thee
5

If I am dead, Lord, fet death's pris'ner free
j

Am 1 more fpent, or ftink I worle than he ?

If my puft life be out, give leave to tine

My fliamelefs fnuff at that bright bmp gf thine 5

O what's thy light the lefs for light'ning mine ?

If I have loft my path, great Shepherd fay,

Shall I ftill wander in a doubtful way ?

Lord, fhall a lamb of Ip'eh ftiecp-fold ftray ?

Thou art the pilgrim's path, the blind man's eye
5

The dead man's life : on thee my hopes rely ^

If thou remove, I err, I grope I die.

Difclofe thy fun-beams, clofe thy wings and ftay
5

See, fee how I am blind and dead, and ftray,

O thou that art my light, my life, my way. •

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. SoHloq. cap. r.

Why dofl thou hide thyface ? happily thou imltfay,
none can jee thy face and live :ah! Lord^ let me die

^

that I rtIay fee thee 3 let me fee thee^ that I may die:

I 'would not live^ hut die 5 that I may fee Chrift^ I
defre death .5 that Imay live ^xith Chrifl^ Idefpife life*

ANSELM. Med. cap. 5.

O excellent hidings ivMch is become my perfeBio7i I

ray God^ thou hidefi thy treafure^ to kindle my defire l

thov- hidefi thy pearly to inflame the feeker 3 thou de-

layfi to give, that thou may^fi teach me to importtme 3

feem'Jl 720t to heary to make me prefevcre.

EPIG. 7.

If heavVs all-quick'ning eyes vouchfafe to fhine

Upon our foins, we (light 3 if not, we whine :

Our L".|U:no:Hal hearts ^ in never lie

Secure, beneath the tropicus of that eye.
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VIII.

JER. 9. I.

that my head 'were waters^ and mine eyes

a fountain of tears^ that I might weep day

and night,

O That mine eyes were fprings, anc! could transform

Their drops to Teas 5 my iighs into a ftorm

Of zeal, and facred violence, wiiereia

This lab'ring veflel, laden with her fin,

Might fuffer fudden fliipwrack, a. d be fpilt

Upon that rock, where my drench'd foul may fit,

O'erwhelm'd with plenteous paflion: O, and there

Drop, drop, into an everlafting tear !

Ah me ! that cv'ry Aiding vein that wanders

Through this vaft ifle, did work her wild meanders
In bracki/h tears inftead of blood, and fwell

This flefh with holy dropfies, from whofe well,

Made warm with fighs, may fume my wafting breath,

Whilft 1 diffolve in ftreams, and reek to death !

Thefe narrow fluices of my dribbling eyes

Are much too ftrait for thofe quick fpririgs that rife.

And hourly fill my temples to the top
5

1 cannot /hed for every fin a drop
5

Great builder of mankind, why hall: thou fent,

Such fwelling floods, and made fdirnall a vent I

O that this fiefli had been compo^'d of fnaw,

Inftcad of earth 5 aud bones of ice, that fo.

Feeling
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Feeling the fervor of my fin 3 and loathing

The fire 1 feel, 1 might have thaw'd to iiothing

!

thou that didd, with hopeful joy, entomo

Me thrice three Moons in thy laborious womb,
And then, with joyful pain, brought'it forth a fon,

U/hat worth thy labour has thy labour done ?

What was there ah ! what was there in my birth

That could defcrvethe eafiell: fmilc of mirth ?

A man was born : alas! and what's a man ?

A fcuttle full of duft, a meafar'd fpan

Of flittering time j a furnifl^'d pack, whofe wares

Are fuUen giiefs, and foul-tormentin?, cares :

A vale of tears, a velTel tunn'd with breath,

By ficknefs broach t, to be drawn out by death

:

A haplefs helplefs thing that born does cry

To feed, that f.eds to live, that lives to die.

Great God and Man, whoie eye fpent drops fo often

For me that cannot weep enough ^ O fotten

Thefc marble brains, and (Irike this flinty rock
5

Or, if the mufick of thy ^etefs cock

Will more prev:^il, fill, fill my hearkning ears

With tuat fweet found, that 1 may meit iu tears

!

1 cannot weep until thou broach mine eye
5

O giveme vent, or elfe 1 burft, and die.

AMBROS.
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S. AMBROS. inPfal. ii8.

He rhdt co?mnits (ivs to be iveptfofy cannot iveep for
fins cowimitted-^ and being himfelfmofi lamentable^ hath
710 tears to lament his ofences.

NAZIANZ. Orat 3.

Tears are the deluge cffin^andthe zvorld's racrincc.

S. HIEROK. inEfaiam.

Grayer afpeafes God, but a tear compels bi?n: I'hat
7noves bim^ but this confrains him.

E P I G. 8.

Earth is an ifland ported round with fears
;

Thy way to hcivVi is through the lea of tears,

It is a tiormy paliage, where is found

The wrack ot many a Ihip, but 1*0 ma \ drown'd.

H
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IX.

PS ALM i8. 5.

The forrows of hell compajfed me about^ and
theJhares of death prevented me,

IS not this type well cut, in ev'ry part

Full of rich cunning ? fiUM with Zeuida?i art ?

Are not the hunters, and their Stygian hounds

Limn'd full to th* life ? didd ever hear the founds

Of mufick, and the lip-di\iding breaths

Of the ftrong-winded horn, recheats, and deaths,

Done more exa^t ? th' infernal Nmrcds hollow ?

The lawlefs purlieus ? and the game they follow?

The hidden engines, ar,d the Ihares that lie

So undifcover'd, fo obfcure to th' eye ?

The new drawn net, and her intangled prey ?

And him that clofes it ? Beholder, fay,

Is't not well done ? feems not an emulous (Irif

j

Betwixt the rare-cut piiflure and the life ?

Thefe purlieu-men are devils j and the hounds,

(Thofe quick-nos'd canibais, that fcour the grounds)

Temptations ^ and the game, the fiends purfue,

Are human fouls, which tlill they have ia view
5

Whofe fury if they chance to Tcape, by Hying

The skilful hunter plants his net, clofe lying

On th' unfufpe^led earth, baited with treafurc,

Ambitious honour, and felf-walting pleafurc :

Where, if the foul but ftoop, deaths liands prcpar'd

To draw the net, and drown the fouls cnfhar'd.

H z Poor
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Poor foul ! how art thou hurried to and fro ?

Where canft thou fafely Oay ? where fafeJy go ?

If ftay 5 thefe hot-mouth'd hounds are apt to tear thee

:

If go 5 thefnaresenclofe, the nets enfnare thee :

What good in this bad world has pow'r t'invite thee

A willing gucft ? wherein can earth delight thee ?

Her pleafures are but itch ; her wealth, but cares

:

A world of dangers, and a world of fnarcs:

The clofc purfuers bufy hands do plant

Snares in thy fubftance ; fnares attend thy want

;

Snares in thy credit ; fnares in thy difgrace

;

Snares in thy high eftate ; fnares in thy bafe :

Snares tuck thy bed ; and fnarcs furround thy board ;

Snares watch thy thoughts ; and fnares attach thy word

;

Snares in thy .quiet ; fnares in thy commotion ;

Snares in thy diet ; fnares in thy devotion ;

Snares lurk in thy refolves, fnares in thy doubt ;

Snares lie within thy heart, and fnares without.

Snares are above thy head, and fnares beneath.

Snares in thy ficknefs, fnares are in thy death :

O ! if thefe purlie to be fb full of danger,

Great GcA of hearts, the world's fole fov'reign ranger.

Preferve thy deer and let my foul be bleft

In thy fafe foreft, where I feek for reft :

'^l hen let the hell-hounds roar, I fear no 111 ;

Roufcmc they niay, but have no power to kill.

S. AMBROS.
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S. A M B R O S. lib. 4. in cap. 4. in Luc.

"The re-ward of honours^ the height of po-wer^ the

delicacy cf diet^ and the beauty of an harlot^ are the

fnares of the deviL

S. A M B R O S. de bono mortis.

Whilfl then feekejlpleafure^ thou runneft intofnares^

for the eye of the harlot is the fnarc of the adulterer.

S A V A N A R.

/;/ eatii'g he fets before tis gluttony 5 /;; generation^

luxury 5 iu labour^ fl^'Sg^fi^^^fi-, ^^^ ccnverjing, envy j

in gcjemivg^ ccretoujhefs 5 in correcling anger 5 ii?-

bo7iGur^ pride y in the hearty he fets evil thoughts j in

the mouth\ evilwords-^ in affions, evilivorks-^ when
a-zvakey he moves tiS to evil aEiions 5 njcheji afieef^ to

filthy drearas.

EPIG. (>.

Be fid, my heart, deep dangers wait thy mirth r
Thy fours way laid by Tea, by hell, by earth :

Hell has her hounJs j earth, fnares^ the fea, a Ihelf,

But mod of all, my heart, beware thy feif.

H X
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F^tefT nct^ vtvta jud^i^i^t nnth thy
Seruaiit for no mrui lttt*»uj shall PC
fUJtiftf'H i/it thy sujht- *

. : .
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X.

PSALMS 143. 2.

Banter not into judgment with thy fervant, for

in thy fight JJoall no man living he jujiijied.

JefiiS, Jufiice. Sinner,B(mancl3-
J^,y Ring ^orth the prisoner, Juftice. Ju. Thy com-
Are done, J ufl judge: See here the pris'ner ftands.

yc/What has the pris'ner done? Say; what's the cau{«-

Of his con:imitment ? Jn^- He hath broke the laws

Of his too gracious God ; confpir'd the death

Of that great Maj?fty that f';ave him breath,

And heaps tranfgreflion, Lord, upon tranfgrefTion.

y<?/ How know'il thou this? Ju. Ev'n by his own con-

His fins are crying ; and they cry'd aloud ; (fefTion :

They cry*d to heav'n, they cryM to heaven for blood.

^T^jCWhatfay'ft thoujfinner? hall: thou ought to plead

That fentcnce fhould not pafs ? hold up thy head,

And flicw thy braz'n, thy rebellious face.

Sin, Ah me ! I dare not : I'm too vile and bafe

To tread upon the earth, much more, to lift

Mine eyes to heav'n ; 1 need no other /hrift

Than mine own confcience ; Lord, 1 muft confefs,

1 am no more than dull:, and no whit lefs

Than my indictment Itiles me ; ah ! if thou
Search too feyere, with too fevere a brow,
What flefh can iland ? 1 have tranfgreft thy laws ,

My merits plead thy vengeance ; not my caufe.

H 4 7///
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^ifft. Lord, fhalll (Iriketheblow? Jef. Hold. Juftice,

Sinner, Speak on ; what haft thou more to fay ? (ftay :

Sin. Vile as I am, and of my fclf abhorr'd,

I am thy handy-work, thy crcnturc, Lord,

8rarr.pt with thy glorious im.igc, £r.dat£rft

Moft like to thee, though now a poor accurft,

Convi(5^cd caitiff, and dcgcn'roiis creature.

Here trembling at thy bar. ////?. Thy fault's the greater.

Lord, fhall 1 llrikc the blow? 7ef Hold, Juiiice, flay ;

Speak firmer ; haft thou nothing eife to fay ?

Sii2. Kothing but mercy\ r/iercy\ Lord ; my ftatc

Is miferably poor and defperate ;

I quite renounce my felf, the world, and flee

Prom Lord to jfefns^ from thy felt to thee.

J'f'ft. Ceafe thy vain hopes; my air.gry God has vowjl;
Abi'fed mercy muft have blood for blood ;

^hall I yctfirikethe blow? jfef. Stay, Juftice, hold ;

^4y bowels yearn, my fainting blood grows cold.

To view the trembling wretch ; methinks I fpie,

My father's Image in the pris'ner eye.

7?//? I cannot hold. Jef. Then turn thy thirfty blade

Into my fides, let there the wound be made ;

Chtar up, dear foul , redeem thy life with mine :

My foul Oiall fmart, my heart fhall bleed for thine.

Si'f'. O groundlefs deeps ! O love beyond degree !

T h* offended dies to fet th' offender free.

S. AUG
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S. AUGUST.
Lord

J
iflhave done thar^for iMch thou mayeft dazvn

me • thoH haft not loft; thar^ whsreby thou :ndycft fav3
me : remember not^ pweet ,/efus^ thy j'lftice againft the

finner^ but thy benignity towards thy creature : re-

meraber not to proceed again
ft;

a guilty foul^ but re-

member thy mercy towards a mijerable wretch : for-

get the infolejzce ofthe provoker ^ and beheld th' m:fery

of theinvoker ; for what is Jefits but a Saviour ?

ANSELM.

HaverefpeB to what thyfon hath donefor me^ and
forget what 7?zyfins have done againfi thee : my flepj
hath provoked thee to vengeance \ let thefejh of Chrift
move thee to mercy : It is much that my rebellions have
deferved ; but it is more that ray redeemer hath merited.

EPIG. 10.

Mercy of mercies ! He that was my drudge
Is now my advocate, is now my judge :

He fuffcrs, pleads, and fentences alone :

Three I adore, and yet adore but one.

H 5
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XL

PSALM 62. 15.

Let not the water Jloods overfow me, neither

let the deeps[wallow me up,

THE world's a Tea 5 my flefh a /hip that's mannM-
With laboring thoughts, &ftecrM by reafon's hand

My heart's the feaman's card, whereby fhc fails
3

My loofe affections are the greater fails
5

The top-fail is my fancy, and thegufts

That fill thefe wanton fheets, are worldly luds^

Pray'r is the cable, at whofe end appears

The anchor hope, ne'er flip'd but in our fears :

My will's th' unconftant pilot, that commands
The flagg'ring keel ^ my fins are like the fantls:;

Repentance is the bucket, and niific eye

The pumpunus'd (but in extreams) and dry :

My confcience is the plummet that does prefy

The deeps, but feldom cries, O fathomlefs :

Smooth calm's fecurity 5 the gulph, defpair
5

My freight's corruption, and this life's my fare r.

My foul's the parfenger, confus'dly driv'n

From fear to fright 3 her landing port is heav'n.

My feas are ftormy, and my fhip d)th leak^

My failersrude j my fteers-man fj.int and weak;
My canvafs torn, it flaps from fide to fide :

My cable's crackt, my anchor's flightly ty'd y

My Pilot's craz'd 5 my fliip-wrack fandsare cloakM
5

My bucket's broken, and my pump is choak'd^.

My calm's deceitful 5 and my gulf too near
5

My wares are flabbcr'd, and my fare's too dear ;.

My plummet's light, it cannot fink nor found •

4)^^ fiiaii my rodc-bethreatea'd. foul bz drown'd ?

Loiidi
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Lord, ftill the feas, and fhield my (hip from harm
3

Inilrudl my failors, guide my fteerfman's arm

:

Touch thou my compafs, and renew my fails,

Send (lifter courage or fend milder gales
5

Make (Irong my cable, bind my anchor fafter j

Direft my pilot, and be thou his mafter
j

Obje£l the fands to my more ferious view,

Make found my bucket, bore my pump a new

:

Kew-caft my plummet, make it apt to try

Where the rocks lurk, and where the quick-fands lie
5

Guard thou the gulf with love, my calms with care
j

Cleanfe thou my fraight ^ accept my flenderfare j

Refrefh the fea fick paffenger 3 cut fhort

His voyage • land him in his wifhed port

;

Thou, thou, whom winds and ftormy feas obey,

That through the deep gav'ft grumbling Ifr'el way.

Say to my foul, be fafe , and then mine eye

Shall Icorn grim death, although grim death ftand by.

O thou whofefkength-reviv'ing arm didcherifh

Thy finking \Peter^ at the point to perifh,

Reach forth thy hand, or bid me tread the wave,

V\\ come, I'll come: the voice that calls will fave»

S. AMBROS.
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S. AM B R O S. Apol. poft. pro David. Cap. 3

.

T*be confluence of liifl makes a great tempejly "which

in this fea diflnrbeth the fea jaring fotil^ that reafofi

can?iot govern it,

S, AUGUST. Soliloq. cap. 3 5.

TFe labour in the hoiflerotisfea : thou fiaiidefi upon
thefloore and feeflr our dangers

3
give us grace to hold a

middle courfe betnmxt Scylla /3!w^ Charybdis, that both
dangers efcaped. *we may arrive at theport fecure.

EPIG. ir.

My foul, tlie feas are rough, and thou a Granger

In thefe falfe coafts^ O^kcep aloof j there's danger:

Caft forth thy plummet j fee a rock appears
5

Thy fhip wants fea-room ; make it with thy tears.
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tfuttthcu ivou[iijhfrct2C± me in the

qrat^eand htdcme iinttll tlivjunc l^c

pall '. ^ch- 14.
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XII.

JOB 14.13.

O that thou wouldfl hide me in the grave^ that

thou "ivouldjl keep me in fecrei until thy

wrath be paji I

O Whither fliall I flie ? what path untrod

Shall I feek out to '^ca^c the flaming rod

Of my offended^ of my angry God ?

Where fhall I fojourn ? what kind Tea will hide

My head from thunder? where fhall I abide,

Until his flames be quench'd or laid afide ?

What, if my feet fhould take their hafly flight.

And feek prote<Elion in the fhades of night ?

Alas! no fhadescan blind the God of light.

What, if my foul fhould take the wings of day.

And find fomesdefert? If /he fprings away.

The wings of vengeance clip as faft as they.

What, if fome folid rock fhould entertain

My frighted fouU can folid rocks reftrain

The ftroke of Juftice, and not cleave in twain ?

Kor fea, nor fhade, nor Oiield, nor rock, nor cave,

Nor filent deferts, nor the fullen grave,

What flame-ey*d fury means to fmite, can fave.

The feas will part, graves open, rocks will fplit ;

The ihitH will cleave; the frighted fhadows flit 5

Where j u.tuce aims, her fiery darts mutt hit.
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Ko, no, if (lern-brow'cl vengeance means to thunder,
There is no place above, beneath, or under,

So clofe, but will unlock, or rive in fundcr.

*Ti3 vain to flee 5 'tis neither here nor there

Can 'fcape that hand, until that hand forbear
j

Ah me ! where is he not, that's evVy where ?

'Tis vain to flee, till gentle mercy fliew

Her better eye 5 the farther otif we go.

The fwing of juftice deals the mightier blow.

Th' ingenuous child, correfled, doth not flic

His angry Mother's hand, but clings more nigh,

And quenches with his tears her flaming eye.

Shadows are faithlefs, and the rocks are falfc
^

NotruO in brafs, no truft in marble wails
5

Poor cots are ev'n as fafe as princes hall.

Great God ! there is no fafety here below
5

Thou art my fortrefs, thou that feem'fl: my foe,

'Tis thou, that flrik'll the ftroke, muft guard the blow.

Thou art my God, by thee I fall or ftand •

Thy grace hath giv'n me courage to withfland

All tortures, but my confcience and thy hand.

I know thy juftice is thy felf ^ I know,

Juft God, thy very felf is mercy too
5

If not to thee, where, whither fhall I go ?

Then work thy will 5 if paflion bid me flee.

My reafon fliall obey 3 my wings fliall be

Stretcht out no further than from thee to thee.

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. inPflU. 53.

Whether file /? to i^hat flace can Ifafcly fy ? to

what Wioiihtain'^. to ii'bar den ? to -li'hat jlrong hoiijcl

ivhat cajfle Jhall I hold I ^ivbat "walls pall held me ?

li'kitberfosver Igo^my felffoHowetb mc. For -ixbat-

foevcr thou flieft^ O mavy thou ?7iaycfty but thy o-zvn

conjcieiice : ivherefcever^ O Lord^ Igo^ 1fnd thee 5 if
angry y a revenger -^ if appeajed^ a redeemer-, 'vchat-ixay

ha'ue /, but to fiiefroin thee to thee : that thou may"^
_

avoid thy Gcd^ addrefi to thy Lord,

EPIG, 12.

Hath vengeance found thee? can thy fears command
No rocks to (hield thee from her thund'ring hand ?

Know'ft thou not where to Tcape ? Til tell thee where
5

My foul, make clean thy confcicnce 3 hide thee there.
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Bcok 3

^rc net tnif ifjtic.r /cv.'X\\i/^ then ana let m^

alone that I mau hcv/at/lc mc a tinh . Ich.i.
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XIII.

JOB 10.20.

j4re not my days few ? Ceafe then^ and let me
alone^ that I may bewail my felfa little,

MY glafs is half unfpent 5 forbear t'arreft

My thriftlefs day too foon : my poor req^ueft

Is that my glafs may run but out the reft.

My time-devour'd minutes will be done
Without thy help; fee, fee how fwift they run :

Cut not my thread before my thread be fpun.

The gain's not great I purchafe by this ftay j
What lofs fuftain*it thou by fo fmall delay,

To whom ten thoufand years^ are but a day ?

My foirwing eye can hardly make a fhift

To count my winged hours ^ they fly fo fwift,

They fcarce deferve the bounteous name of gift,

'Hie fecret wheels of hurrying time do give,

So fhort a warning, and fo faft they drive,

That I am dead before I feem to live.

And what's a life? a weary pilgrimage,

Whofe glory in one day doth fill thy ftage

With child-hood, man-hood, and decripit age.

And what's a life? the flouri^ing array

Of the proud fummer-meadow, which to day
Wears her green plufh, and is to morrow hay.

And what's a life ? A blaft fuftain'd with cloathing,

Maintain'd with food, retain'd with vile felf-loathing,

Then weary of it felf, a gain to nothing.

Read
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Read on this dial, how the ihadcs devour
My fhort iiv'd winter's day ^ hour eats up hour

j
Alas ! the totaFs but from eight to four.

Behold thefe lillies ("which thy hands have made
Pair copies of my life, and open laid

To view) how foon they drcop, huW foon they fade !

Shade not that dial night will blind too foon
5

My non-ag'd day already points to noon
j

How iimpie is my fuit ! how fmall my boon !

Kor do I begthJs (lender inch, to while
The time awav, or fafely to beguile

My thoughts with joy, there's nothing worth a fmile.

Ko, no : 'tis not to pleafe my wanton ears

With frantick mirth, 1 beg but hours, not years :

And what thou giv'il me, I will give to tears.

Draw not that foul which would be rather led !

That feed has yet not broke*f!»y fcrpent's head j

Ihall 1 die before my fins are dead ?

Behold thefe rags ; am I a fitting gueft

To tafle the danties of thy royal feaft,

With hands and face unwafh'd, ungirt, unbled ?

lirft, let the Jordan ftreams, that find fupplies

From the deep fountain of my heart, arife,

And cleanfe my fpots, and clear my lep'rous eyes.

1 have a world of fins to be lamented
^

I have a fea of tears that muCk be vented :

O fpare till then j and then 1 die contented.

S. AUGUST
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S. A U G US T. iib. de Civit. Dei, cap. 10.

^ jThe rime 'Wherein 'we live, is taken from the rp.ce
cj our life ', and -what remameth, is daily made Hs
infomnch that the time of our life is nothing but a
^ajfage to death. 6 ^ ^

S. GREG. lib. 9. cap. 44. in Job.

Js moderate affliaions bring tears, fi immoderate

Jon O'zv, which fivollowi7ig up the mind of the afflmed
taketh away the f,nfe of the afflmon.

'

L ,. , £PIG. 15.

nrt'J'A r '^^^^ ^^r ^"'^ ^" ^^^ ^'"^^^^5 thee ?

If U li
"^ ^'-^}^^^\ of /in ? or what affrights thee ?

[t thou begin to fear, thy fear bcgii.s :

bool, can he bear thee hence, and not thyfms?
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oh thatthcv were .ytfc thcr tJicv iretiU wulrr

-ftand tiiif}Thctj ti'Oidd confidet' t/ictr latt.^r cnJ

D c titeren . J2.
^^'^
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1

XIV.

DEUT. 32.29.

O that men were wife^ that they ufiderjlood

this^ that they would confider their tatter

end,

Flefi. Sprit..

jy.TT /""Hat means my (ifter's eye fo oft to pafs

VV Through the long entry of that optick glafs ?

Tell me 5 what fecret virtue doth invite

Thy wrinkled eye tofuch unknown delight ?

Sp, It help3 the fight, makes things remote appear
In perfe£l view 5 it draws the objeflis near.

p/. What fenfe-delighting objects doft thou fpie ?

What doth that glafs prefent before thine eye ?

Sf> I fee thy foe, my reconciled friend.

Grim death, e'en ftanding at theglafse's end:
His left hand holds a branch of palm 5 his right

ilolds forth a two-edg'd fword. Fl, A proper fight.

And is this all ? doth thy profpeftive pleafe

Th'abufed fancy with no fhapes but thele?

S^. Yes, I behold the darkened lun bereav'n

Of all his light, the battlements of heav'n
SweltVingin flames ^ the angel-guarded fon
Of glory on his high tribunal-throne

5

I fee a brimftone fea of boiling fire,

And fiends, with knotted whips of flaming wire,

Tort'ring poor fouls, that gnalh their teeth in vain.

And gnaw their flame-tormented tongues for pain.

Look, Sifter, how the queafy-ftomach'd graves
Vomit their dead, ana how the purple waves

Scald
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Scald their confumelefs bodies, ftrongly curfing

All wombs for bearing, and all paps tor nurfing.

J7. Can thy diftcmper'd fancy take deli ah t

In view of tortures 5 thefe are Hiows t'affright :

Look in this glafs triangular j look here,

Here's that will ravifh eyes. .Sy^ What feell thou there ?

Fl. The world in colours^ colours that diQain

The checks of Trotensov the fiiken train

Of Flara's Kymphs • fuch various forts of hew,
As iufi -confronting Iris never knew :

Here, if thou please to beautify a town,

Thou may'ft 5 or with a hand, turn't upfidc down •

Here may 'ft thou fcant or widtsn by the meafure
Of thine own will ; make fhort or long at pleafure:

Here may 'ft thou tire thy fancy, and adviie

With fhows more apt to plcafe more curious eyes.

Sj>. Ah fool ! that doat'ft on vain, on prefent toys,

And difrefpe£l'ft thofe true, thofe future joys :

How (Irongly are thy thoughts befool'd, alas

!

To doat on goods that perifh with thy glafs !

Kay, vanifh with the turning of a hand :

Were they but painted colours, it might ftand

With painted reafon that they might devote thee
5

But things that have no being to befot thee ?

Forefight of future torments is the way

To baulk thofe ills which prefent joys betray.

As thou haft fool'd thy felf, fo now come hither,

Break that fond glafs, and let's be wife together.

S, BONA-
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S. B ON A V E N T. de contemptu feculi.

O that men ixoiild he ivifi^ tmderfiand^ andforefee.
Se ivife^ to knoiv three things^ the multitud? of thofe

that are to he damned 5 the Jeiv number of thofe that

are to hefaved-^ and the vanity of tranfitory things

:

tinderfand three things , the multitude of fii?s^ the

omiffion of good things^ and the lofs of time:-forefee
three thi?igs:, the danger of deaths the lafl judgment^
and eternal funipment.

EPIG. 14.

What, foul, no further yet ? what, ne er commence
McHkr in faith? ftill batchelor of fcnfc?

Is*t infufficicncy ? or what iias made thee

O'erllip thy loii degree ? thy lufts have itaid thee.

1
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XV.

PSALM JO. 10.

My life is [pent with griefs and my yean with
fighing.

VFTHat fullen ftarrulM my untimely birth,

• ' That wouM not lend my days one hour of mirth?
How oft have thefe bare knees been bent to gain

The (lender alms of one poor fmile in vain ?

How often, tir'd with the faftidious light ?

Have my faint lips impior'd the /hades of night ?

How often have my nightly torments prayM
For ling'ring twilight, giuttcd with the fhade ?

Day worfe than night, night worfe than day appears,

In fears I fpend my nights, my days in tears

:

I moan unpity'd, groan without relief,

There is no end nor meafure of my grief.

The fmiling fiow'r falutes the day ^ it grows
Untouch'd with care ^ it neither fpins nor lows j

O that my tedious life were like this fiow'r,

Or feed from grief, or finifh'd with an hour

:

Why was I born ? why was I born a man ?

And why proportioned by fo large a fpan ?

Or why fufpendcd by the common lor.

And being born to dye, why die I not ?

Ah me I why is my forrow-wafted breath

Deny'd the eafy privilege of death ^

The branded Have, that tugs the weary oar,

Obtains the fahbath of a welcome fhcre ?

His ranfom'd llripes are heal'd ^ his native foil

Sweetens the mem'ry of his foreign twi;

I % But
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But ah ^ my forrows are not half fo bleft
;

My labour finds no point, my pains no reft :

I barter fighs for tears, and tears for groans,

.Still vainly rolling Sifyfhean ftones.

Thou jurt: obfcrvcr of our flying hours,

That with thy adamantine fangs, devours

The brazen mon'ments of renowned kings.

Doth thy glafs fland ? or be thy moulting wings

Unapt to Hy? if not, why doR thou fpare

A willing brcall 5 a breail that ftands fo fair ?

K dying breaft, that hath but only breath

1 o btg a V ound, and ftrength to crave a death ?

O that the pleafcd heav'ns would once dilTolvc

Thefe fle!liiy fitters, that fo faft involve

My hampcr'd foul 3 then would my foul be blefl:

From all rhofe ills, and wrap her thoughts in reft ;

Till then, my days are months, my months are years>

My years are ages to be fpent in tears :

My griePs entailed upon my wafteful breath,

Which no recovery can cut off but death.

Jrjath drawn in cottages, puft out in moans,

icgins, continues, and concludes in groans.

IKNOCENT.
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I N K O C E N T. de vilitate condit. humanas.

O ivbo \villgive mine eyes a fountdin of tears ^
that

J may be-ivail the miferahle ingref of mans condition ^ ,

t kiefmfiil prcgrefs of mani> conferfation ^ the dam7iab^e

egrcfs in man's diffolution ? / 'iiHll confider "with tcarSy

^hereoj man was made^ what man doth^ and whet
man is to do \ alas I he is formed of earthy conceived in

finy horn to funipment : he doth evil things which are

not lawful-^ he doth filthy things^ which are not de-

cent', be dot^ vain things^ which are 7zot expedient

»

EPIG. 15.

My heart, thy life's a debt by bon(1, which bears

A fecret date ; the ufc is groans and tears :

Plead not^ ufurious nature will have all,

-' s well the int'reft as the principal.

1 S
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T HE

FOURTH BOOK
I.

RO M. 7. 23.

Ifee another law in my memhers. ivarr^n^ ^-

ga'mft the law of my mind, and bringing

me itito captivity to the Jaw cffin.

I

OHow my will is hurried to and fro.

And how my unrcfolvM refoives do vary !

I know r^ot where to fix, fometimes I go

This way, then that, and then the quite contrary:

I like, diOike ; lament for what I could not

;

I do, undo; yet ftill do what I fhould not.

And at the felf-fame inftant will the thinor I would not.

Thus are my weather-beaten thoughts oppreft

With th' earth bread winds of my prodigious will

;

Thus am I hourly toft from eaft to weft

Upon the rowling ftreams of good and ill

:

Thus am J driven upon the llippVy fuds

From real ills to falfe apparent goods :

My lifc*s a troubled Tea, compos'd of ebbs and floods.

'\

The curious penman, having trimm*d his page
With the dead language of his dabbled quill,

Lets fall a heedlcfs drop, then in a rage
CaHiiers the fruits of his unlucky skill

;

Ev'n fo my pregnant foul in th* infant bud
Ofher beft thoughts fliow'rsdown a cole-black flood

Of un«idvifed ills, and cancels all ker oood.

A 4 Some-
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Sometimes a fud(1en flafh of facred heat

Warms my chill foul, anci fcts my thou^lus infraDiC3

Eut foon that fire is fhouldcr'd from her feat

Ey luftful C?///^'5 much inferior flame.

I feel two flames, and yet no flame entire
5

Thus are the mungrel thoughts of mixt defire,

Ccnfum'd between that heav'nly and this earthly fire.

5

Sometimes my trafh-difdaining thoughts out ^ntls

Ti e ccmm.on period of terene conceit
3

C' then methinks I fcorn the thing I was,

Whilft I ftar.d ravifli'd at my new eflate :

Eut when th* Icarian wings of my defire

Feel but the warmth of their own native fire,

O then they mielt and plunge within their wonted mire.

I know the nature of my wav'ring mind
5

i know the frailty of my fiefhjy will

:

My paffion's eagle-ey'd ^ my judgment blind
;

1 know what's good, and yet make choice of iil.

When th' oftrich wings of my defires fhall be

So dull, they cannot mount the leail degree,

Yet grant my foul dcfirc, but of dcfiring thee. ,

S. BE RN.
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S. BERN. Med. 9.

My heart is a vain heart, a vagabo7id and ifijlahle

heart ; ivhile it is led by its ozv?t judgment, and wan-
tiiig divine cotmfel, cannot jnbfijt in it felf-^ and-ivhilfi
it divers ivays Jeekefi rejl^findeth none, but remmncth
miferable through labour^ ajid void ofpeace : it agreetb
not ixnth it [elf, it dijjenteth frcm it jelf-^ it alteretb
re[oliitions, cha^igeth the jiidgment, frameth ne-zv

thoughts, piilleth doijon the old, and bitildeth them up
again : it willeth and mcilleth not ^ and never remain-
eth in the fame fate.

S. A U G U S T. de verb, apoft.

When it would, it cannot , becaufe ivhen it mighty it

ivozild not : therefore by an evil imll man loft his
goodpower.

EPia I.

My foul, how arc thy thoughts difturb'd, confin'd^
Enlarged betwixt thy members and thy mind !

Fix here or there 5 thy doubt-depending caufe
Can ne'er expert one verdift 'twixt two laws.

1 5
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Oh thiit mv Tvnyjs were iircctrd Ip

kccf ' thy Jlciutc^ . vjhl . it^.f
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II.

PSALM \iq. S-

that my nvays ivere direBed to keep thy

Jlatutcs

!

I

THus I the obiea of the world's difdain;

With pilgrim face forround the weary earth :

1 onlv reli fh what the world counts vain ;

Her mirth's my grief ^ her fuUen grief, my mirth 5

Her light my darknef. 5 and her tr-ith my error.

Her freedom is my goal 5 and her delight my terror.

Pond earth ! p roportion not my feeming love

To my lonE ftay ; let not my thoughts deceive thee j

Thou art my prifon, and my home s aoove ;

Mv life's a preparation but to leave thee

:

^like one tha\ feeks a door, I w.!k about thee :

With thee I cannot live ; I cannot live without the*.

The world's a lab'rinth. whofe f'^^^^^lZHd.r.
Are all compos'd of rubs and crook d meanders

.

Vo^fline here ; he's hurried back that ftays

^
A tSghtT and he that goes unguided wanders :

Her wav is dark, her path untrod, unev n
;

SohalS'LhtCy from earFh.fo hard's the way to heav a

4-

This gyring lab'rinth is betrench'd about

On either hand with ftreams of fulph rous fire,

Streams dofely Aiding, erring
'"/"f ?"A;:er •

But feeming pleafant to tbcfond dekrier

,

WheT^f his footfteps truft theirown uivent.on.

He fr:^:houtiefs,ai^dfiaka without dimc.^0.^
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Where fhall I feek a guide ? where ihall I meet

Some lucky hand to lead my trembling paces ?

What trulty lanthorn will dire(ft my feet

To Tcape the danger of thefe dang'rous places ?

What hopes have 1 to pafs without a guide ?

Where one gets fafely through, a thoufand fall belide.

An unrcquefted ftar did gently Aide

Before the wife men to a greater light
5

Back-fliding Jfr''el found a double guide
5

A pillar and a cloud • by day, by night

:

let in my defpVate dangers, which be far

More great than theirs, 1 have no pillar, cloud, nor ftar.

O that the pinions of a clipping dove
Would cut my paiTage throiigb the empty air

5

Mine eyes being i'eard, how would 1 mount above

The reach of danger and forgotten care

!

My backward eyes fhould ne'er commit that fault,

Whofe laiiing guilt fhould build a monument of fait,

8

Great God, that art the flowing fpring of light.

Enrich mine eyes with thy rciulgent ray :

Thou art my path 3 direct my ileps aright
j

1 have no other light, no other way ;

I'll truli my God,, and him alone purfue^

His law Iliall be my path 3 his heavenly light, my clue.

S.AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. Soliloq. cap. 4.

O Lord 5 Who art the lights the ixay^ the truth

y

the life 5 /;/ "whom there is no darknefs^ error, vanity

nor death : the light, ^without which there is darknefs j

the -zvay ^without ivhich there isnvandring 5 the truths

'Without nxhich there is error 5 the life^ without

which there is death ; fay^ Lord, let there he lights

and Ijhall fee light, and efchew darknefs 5 I Jhall fee

the way, and avoid wa7idriiig \ Ipall fee the truth,

andpun error ; Ipall fee life, and efcafe death : il-

lumimate, O illuminate my blind foul, which fitteth

in darknefs, and thepadow of death '» and dire6i my
feet in the way cf ^eace.

EPIG. I.

Pilgrim trudge on : what makes thy foul complain.

Crowns thy complaint j the way to reft is pain;

The road to relblution lies by doubt

:

The next way home's the fartheft way about.
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ySlay'^^^-f in thjf Rttheif tkit
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III.

PSALM 17. 5.

Stay myjleps in thy paths, that my feet dp
notjlide,

1

WHcn c*er the old exchange of profit rings

Her lilver-laints-bell of uncertain gains
5

My mcrchant-ibul can ftretch both legs and wings
How lean run, and take unwearied pains!

The charms of profit are fo ftrong, that I,

Who wanted legs to go, find wings to flie.

2

If time-beguiling pleafure but advance
Her luftful trump, and blow her bold alarms,

O how my fportful foul can frisk and dance,

And hug that firen in her twined arms

!

The fprightly voice offinew-ftrength*ning pleafure

C^ lend my bed-rid foul, both legs and leifure.

If blazing honour chance to fill my veins

With flattVing warmth, and flafh of courtly fire,

My foul can take a pleafure in her pains :

My lofty flrutting fteps difdain to tire

;

My antick knees can turn upon the hinges

Of complement, and fcrue a thoufand cringes.

4
But when I come to thee, my God, that art

The royal mine of everlafting treafure.

The real honour of my better part.

And living fountain of eternal pleafure, '^

How ncrvelefs are my limbs ! how faint and flow

!

1 have no wings to Qic^ nor legs to go.

So
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So when the ftrcams of fwift-foot Rhcne convey

Her upland riches to the "Belgick fhore,

The idle veflel flides the wat'ry way,

Without the blaft or tug, of wind, or oar :

Her flippVy keel divides the filver foam
With cafe 3 fo facile is the way from home.

But when the home-bound vefl[el turns her fails

Againft the breaft of the refifting ftream,

O then fhe flugs • nor fail, nor oar prevails
5

The ftream is fturdy, and her tide's extream

:

Each ftrokc is lofs, and ev'ry tug is vain :

A boat-length's purchafe is a league of pain.

Great all in all, that art art my reft, my home
5

My ways is tedious, and my fteps are flow :

Reach forth thy helpful hand, or bid me come
,

1 am thy child, O teach thy child to go :

Conjoin thy fweet commands to my defire.

And I will venture, though 1 fall or tire.

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. Ser. 1 5. dc Verb. Apod.

"Be always difpleafcd at ivhat thozi arty if thou de-

firefl to attain to --what thou art not : for ivhere thou

hafl fleafed thy felf there thou abideft, But if thou

fayc^fy I have enough ^ thou feripcft : akvays add, al-

IVayI ivalky al\jcays p'oceed -^ neither
ft
and

ftilly nor go
hack, nor deviate: he that ftafideth fiillprccccdeth not

:,

hcgoeth hack that ccntinueth not 5 he deviatethy that

revcltcth ^ he ^oeth better that creepeth in his way
than he that ruimeth out of his ivay.

EPIG 5.

Fear not, my foul, to lofe for want of cunning
;

Weep not ; heav'n is not always got by running •

Thy thoughts are fwift, although thy Wgs be flow;
True love will creep not having itrength to go.
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IV.

PSALM 1^9. 120.

Myflejh trembleth forfear of thee, and I am
afraid of thy judgments.

LEt others boaft of luck, and go their ways

With their fairgame j know vengeance feldom plays

To be too forward, but doth wifely frame
Her backward tables for an after-game :

She gives thee leave to venture manv a blot 5

And, for her own advantage, hits thee not

;

But when her pointed tables are made far,

That fhe be ready for thee, then beware
3

Then, if a neceflary blot be let,

She hits thee
J
wins the game

^
perchance the fet:

If profpVous chances make thy cafting high,

Be wifely tem'prate 5 caft a ferious eye
On after dangers, and keep back thy game 5

Too forward feed-times make thy harveft lame.

If left-hand fortune give thee left-hand chances,

Be wifely patient 5 let not envious glances

Repine to view thy gamefler's heapfo fair
5

The hindmoll: hound oft takes the doubling hair.

The world's great dice are falfe5 fometimes they go

Extreamly high, fometimes extreamly low:

Of all her gamefters, he that plays the leaf^.

Lives mofi at eafe, plays mod lecure and beft,

The way to win, is to play fair, and fwear

Thy fclf a fcrvant to the crown of fear •*

Fear
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Fear is tVie primer of a gameflcr's vskill

:

Who fears not bad, ftands niofi: unarm 'd to ill.

The ill that's wifely fear'd, is half withdood •

And fear of bad is the bell foil to good.

True fear'i the Elixir^ which in days of old

Turn'd leaden crofles into crowns of gold:

The world's the tables 5 Hakes, eternal life

;

The gameders, heav'n and I ; unequal 11 rife !

My fortunes are the dice whereby 1 frame

My indifpofed life : this life's the game
j

My fins are feveral blots 5 the lookers on

Are angels ^ and in death the game is done.

Lord, I'm a bungler, and my game doth grow
Still more and more unfhap'd ^ my dice run low :

The fta\es are great • my carclefs blots are many :

And yet thou palTeft by and hit'il not any :

Thou art too ftrong 5 and 1 have none to guide me
With the leaft jog 5 the lookers on deride me :

It is a conqueft underferving thee.

To win a tlake from fuch a worm as me :

I have no more to lofe 5 if we perfever,

'Tis loft ; and that once loft Vm loft for ever.

Lord, wink at faults, and be not too fevere,

And I will ply my game with greater fear
3

O give me fear, ere fear has paft her date :

Whofe blot being hit, then fears, fears then too late.

S. BERK
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S. BERN. Ser. 54. in Cant.

^here is 710thwg fo effeflual to obtain grace, to re-

taingriicCy and to regain grace, as always to he found
before God not over--wife, but to jear : happy art thou

if thy heart be replemped with three fears 5 a jear

for received grace, a greaterfear for lofl grace^ a great-

eftfear to recover grace,

S. AUGUST. fupcrPfal.

^refent fear begetteth eternal fecurity : fear God^
ivhich is above all^ and no need tofear raan at alL

EPIG. 4-

Lord, Hiallwc grumble, when thy flames do fcourgc us?

Our fins breath fire j that fire returns to purge us.

Lord, what an alchymifl art thou, whofe skill

Tranimutefi to perfed: good irom pcrfefl ill

!
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V.

liittnt avc^ inync i^i^ led-st tlijyhilibiiL
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V.

PSALM 119. 37.

^urn away mine eyes from regardhig vanity.

HO W like the threds of flax

That touch the flame, are my inflam'd defires !

How like to yielding wax,

My foul diflTolves before thefe wanton fires !

The fire but touch'd, the flame but felt,

Like flax, 1 burn 3 like wax, I melt.

O how this flefh doth draw
My fetter'd foul to that deceitful fire!

And how the eternal law
Is baffled by the law of my defire !

How truly bad, how feeming good

Are all the laws of flelh and blood !

3

O wretched fiate of men,
The height of whofe ambition is to borrow

What muft be paid again

With griping intVeft of the next day's forrow

!

How wild his thoughts ! how apt to range !

How apt to vary 3 apt to change 1

4
How intricate and nice

Is man's perplex'd way to man's defire 3

Sometimes upon the ice

He flips, and fometimes falls into the fire
j

His progrefs is extream and bold,

Or very hot, or very cold.
^

'

^
Th<
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5

The common food he doth

Suftain his foul-tormenting thoughts withal.

Is honey in his mouth
To night, and in his heart to morrow gall

5

'Tis oftentimes, within an hour,

Both very fweet and very four.

If fwcef Corinna fmile,

A heav'n of joys breaks down into his heart

:

Corhma frown a while,

Heirs torments are but copies of his fmart.

Within a luftful heart doth dwell

A feeming heav'n, a very hell.

7

Thus worthlefs, vain, and void

©f comfort, are the fruits of earth's employment,

Which ere they be enjoy'd

Diftraft us, and dcftroy us in th* enjoyment
^

Thefe be the pleafures that are priz'd,

When heav*n's cheap pen'worth ilands defpis'd.

Lord, quench thefe hafty flafhes.

Which dart as lightning from the thundVing skies,

And cv'ry minute dafhes

Againil the wanton wi^idows of mine eyes :

Lord, clofe the cafemenr, whiUl I ftand

Behind the curtain of thy hand,

S.AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. Soliloq. cap. 4.

O thou fun^ that illuminateth both heaven and
earth i 'wo be unto thofe eyes ivhich do not behold thee :

wo be tinto thofe blind eyes ijchich cannot behold thee

:

1JC0 be unto thofe ivhich tiir7i^ijcay their eyes that they

'will not beheld thee : ivo be nnto thofe that turn a-

*way their eyes that they 7nay beheld vanity,

S. CHR YS. fup. Mat. 19.

What is the evil ivoman but the enemy ^ffriendpipy
an avoidable pain^ a necjfary 7mfchief\ a natural
temptation, a defirable calamity ^ a domefick danger

^

a deleLiable inccnvenie??ce, and the nature of evil^

painted over 'witb the cvlour of good ?

EPIG. 5.

'Tis vain, great God ! to c!ofe mine eyes from 111,

When I refblve to keep the ojrl inan f'.ill
j

My rambling heart muit covenant firft with thee,

Or none can pafs betwixt mine eye and me.
K
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If I Imve fcwiJ. fav:fti>- inthu si.ihc let :ny

life hn rirc.'i mc at rtv rctttzcn.^ft^r.y.j
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VL

E S T H E R. 7. 3.

If 1 have found favour in thy Jight^ and if
it pleafe the kingy let my life be given me
at my petition,

npHou art the great Ahafuenn^ whofe command
-- Doth ftretch from pole to pole 5 the world's thy

Rebellious Vajhtih the corrupted will, (land j

Which being caird, refufes to fulfil

Thy juft command ^ E(lher, whofe tears condole

The razed City, 's the regenerate foul
^

A captive maid, whom thou wilt pleafe to grace

With nuptial honours in {{out Vajinih place:

Her kinfman, whofe unbended knee did thwart

Proud Hamciiis glory, is the flefhly part

5

Thefober eunch, that recalled to mind
The new-built gibbet {Haman had divin'd

For his own ruin) fifty cubits high,

Is luftful thought controlling chaflity
5

Infulting Haman is that flefbly luft

Whofe red-hot fury, for a fcafon, mufl
Triumph in pride, and ftudy how to tread

On Mordecaiy till royal Efther plead.

Great king, thy fent-for Vajloti will not come 5

O let the oil o'th' blefTed virgin's womb,
Cleanfe my poor Efiher ^ look, O look upon her

With gracious eyes 5 and let thy beam of honour

So fcour her captive flains, that (he may prove

An holy object of thy heav'nly love

:

K 2 Anoint

jgSn,,
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Anoint her with the fjnkenard of thy graces,

Then try the fweetnefs of her chad embraces :

Make her the partner of thy nuptial bed,

And fet thy royal crown upon her head
5

If then ambitious Ha7nan chance to fpend

His fpleen on Mordecai^ that fcorns to bend

The wilful ftifnefs of his ftubborn knee.

Or bafely crouch to any Lord but thee
5

If weeping Efiber fhould prefer a groan

Before the high tribunal of thy throne,

Hold fortli the golden fceptre and afford

The gentle audience of a gracious Lord :

And let thy royal Efiber be poffeft

Of half thy kingdom, at her dear requeft

:

Curb lul\rul IJaman^ him that would difgrace,

>ssv^ ravilh thy fair queen before thy face

:

And as proud Haman was himfelf enfnar'd

On that felf.gibbet that himfelf prepar'd
j

1

So nail my luif, both punifliment and guilt,

On that dear crofs that mine own lufts have built.

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. inEp.

O holy fpirit^ akvays infpire me ixith holy ivorks,

Confiraiu me^ that I may do : cotmfel me, that I may
love thee 3 confirm me^ that I may hold thee 5 conferve

me, that Imay ?iot lofe thee.

S. AUGUST, fup. Joan.

7'he fpirit hifls where the flefi refteth : for as the

fiejb is mtirijhed -with fweet things, the fpirit is re-

Jrejhed with four.

Ibidem.

Wovldfi thou that thy flop obey thyffirit ? then let

thy fpint obey thy God. Thou mufl be governed^ that

thou mayeft govern.

E P I G. <^.

Of mercy and juftice is thy kingdom built
^

This plagues my fin, and that removes my guilt
5

When-e*er I fue, Ahafueriis-XWuQ, decline

Thy fceptrej Lord, fay, half my kingdom's thine.

K 3
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VIL

CANTICLES 7. II.

Come, my beloved, let its go forth into the

field, and let us remain in the villages^

I

C/:!rift, Soul.

Chr.f^Omt, come, my dear, and let us both retire,

V>< And whiff the daintiesof the fragrant field :

Where warb'iingy/^//V;?f/,and the/hrill-mouth'd quire

Chaunt forth their raptures j where the turtle builds

Her lovely nell 3 and where the new-born brier

Breaths forth the fvveetnefs that her ^/f//\ields

:

Come, come, my lovely fair, and let us try

Thefe rural delicatcs 5 where thou and 1

May melt in private flames, and fear no ftander-by.

Soul. My heart's eternal joy, in lieu of whom
The earth's a blatt,and all the world's a bubble

3

Our city-man (ion is the faireft home,
But country fweets are ting'd with lefTer trouble:

Let's try them both, and chufe the better 5 come
^

A change in pleaihre makes the pleafure double^

On thy commands depends my go or tarry,

ril ftir with Al^nba, or I'll ftay with Alary :

Our hearts arc firmly fit, although our pleafures vary.

K 4 an
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Chr. Our country-manfion (iituate on highj

V/ith various objedls, ftill renews delight
^

Her arched roof's of unftain'd ivory :

Her walls of fiery fparkling chryfolite
5

Her pavement is of hardeft porphyry
;

Her fpacious windows are all glaz'd with bright

And flaming carbuncles ; no need recjuire

7ita7i\ faint rays, or Vtilcan\ feeble fire
^

And evVy gate's a pearl 3 and ev'ry pearl intire.

Sctih Fool that I was ! how were my thoughts deceived !

How falfly was my fond conceit pofleft!

I took it for an hermitage, but pav'd

And daub'd with neighb'ring dirt, and thatcht

Alas ! I ne'er expcd^ed more nor crav'd
5

(^at beft.

A turtle hop'd but for a turtle's neft :

Come, come, my dear, and let no idle ftay

Keglo^tth'advantageofthehead-ftrongday*

How pleafure grates,that feels the curb offull delay I

Chr, Come then, my joy 5 let our divided paces

Conduft us to our faireil territory
5

O there we'll twine our fouls in fwcet embraces
j

SciiL And in thine arms I'll tell my paflion's itory :

Chr, O there I'll crown thy head with all my graces
5

Soul. And all thefe graces fhall refle6l thy glory :

Chr, O there I'll feed thee with celeftial Manna ;

I'll be thyElkaniih. Soul. And I, thyH.vwah.

Chr. ril found my trump of joy. Soul, And I'll refound

(Hofan?iah.

S. BERN.
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S. B E R N.

O hlejfed contemplation ! the death of vicesy and the

life of virtues ' thee the law and the prophets admire

:

ixiho ever attained perfeBion^ ifnot by thee i O hleffed

folitnde^ the magazine of celejiial treafure ! by thee

things earthly and tranfitory^ are changed into hear

venly and eternal.

S. BERN. inEp.

Happy is that houfe^ and bleffed is that congrega-^

tion^ ivhere Ubstkidi, ftill complaineth of Mary..

-^ EPIG. 7.

MecKanick foul, thou muft not only do-

With Martha, but with Mary ponder too :

Happy's that houfe where thefe fair fiflers vary
J^

But moil, when Martha's reconciled to Mary..
K. 5
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VIIL

CANTICLES. I. 4.

Draw me-, we will follow after thee by the

favour of thy good otJitments,

'T'Hus, like a lump of the corrupted mafs,
-' I liefecure, long loft before I was:

And lik© a block, beneath whofe burthen lies

That undifcoverM worm that never dies,

I have no will to roufc, 1 have no power to rife.

Can flinking Lazarus compound or ftrive

With death's entangling fetters, and revive ?

Or can the water-buried axe implore

A hand to raife it, or it felf reftore,

And from her fandy-deeps approach the dry-foot /here?

So hard's the task for linful flefh and blood

To lend the fmalleft ftep to what is good.

My God ! I cannot move the leaft degree :

Ah ! if, but only thofe that adive be,

None ihould thy glory fee, none fliould thy glory fee.

But if the potter pleafe t*inform the clay :

Or fome ftrong hand remove the block away r

Their lowly fortunes foonarc mounted higher
5

That proves a veffel, which before was mire
j

And this, being hewn, may ferve for better ufe than £ie.

And
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And if that life-reftoring voice command
J)q\6. Laz'rus forth 5 or that great prophet's hand

Should charm the fallen waters, and begin
To beckon, or to dart a ftick but in,

Dead Laz^rzis murt revive, and tW axe muft float again^

Lord, as I am, I have no pow'r at all

To hear thy voice, or echo to thy call

;

The gloomy clouds of mine own guilt benight me
5

Thy glorious beams, not dainty fweets, invite me
j

They neither can dire<5t, nor thefe at all delight me.

See how my fin-bemangled body lies,

Not having powV to will, nor will to rife !

Shine home upon thy creature, and infpire

My lifelefs will with thy regenerate fire
^

The firft degree to do, is only to defire.

Give me the pow'r to will, the will to do ;

O raife me up, and I will ftrive to go :

Draw me, O draw me with thy treble twift,

1 hat have no pow'r but meerly to refill:
^

O lend me ftrength to do, and then command thy lift.

My foul's a clock, whofe wheels (for want of ufe

And winding up, being fubjett tO th' abufe
Of eating ruii:) want vigour to fulfil

Her twelve hours task, and ihew her maker's skill,

But idly ileeps unmov'd, and tlandeth vainly ftilL

Great God, it is thy work, and therefore g«)od,

It thou be pleas'd to cleanfe it with thy bleod^

And wind it up with thy foul-moving keys,

Herbufy wheels (iTall ferve thee ail her days ^
("praife.

Ker h^nd Ihail point thy pow'r, her hammer Itrike thy

S. BERN.
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S. BERN. Ser. 21. in Cant.

Let tis rw2y let us run hut in the favour of thy

ointment^ not in the co72fidence of our merits y not in

thegreatnefsof our ftrength : live trufi to rwty but in

the multitude of thy mercies^ for though 'vce run and
are ivilling^ it is not in him that ^willeth^ nor in him
that runneth^ hut in God that fheijceth mercy. O let

thy mercy return^ and --we imll run : thoUy like a Gi-

anty runneft by thy oivn po^wer 5 it'f, nnlefs thy oiiit-

went breathe u^07i us^ cannot run*

EPIG. 8.

1,00k not, my watch, being once repairM, to (land

Expecting motion from thy maker's hand.

Ele'as wound thee up, and cleans'd thy cogs with blood

If LOW th\ wheels itand ft ill, ihou art not good*
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DC.

CANTICLES 8. I.

O that thou wert as my brother^ that fucked

the breafis of my mother -y when 1 Jhould

Jind thee without^ I would kifs thee.

COme, Come, my bleffed infant, and.immure thee

Within the temple of my facred arms
5

Secure mine arms, mine arms fhall then fecure thee

From Herod's fury, or the high prieft's harms

:

Or if thy danger*d life futtain a lofs.

My folded arms fhall turn thy dying crofs.

But ah ! what favage tyrant can behold

The beauty of fo fweet a face as this is.

And nothimfelf be by himfelf controul'd,

And change his fury to a thoufand kiffcs ?

One fmile of thine is worth more mines oftreafure

Than there were myriads in the days of Caffar*

O had the t^trarch, as he knew thy birth,

So known thy flock, he had not thought to paddle

In thy de<ir blood j bur proftrdre on tiie earth,

Pad vailM his ;.rown oefore thy royal cradle,

Aiiii iu^ tSc fcepter of Viis giory down.

And beg*cl a heavenly for an earthly crown.

llluftrious
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J

lUuftrious babe ! how is thy handmaid graced

With a rich armful ! how doft thou decline

Thy majefty, that wert fo late embraced

In thy great Father's arms, and now in mine !

How humbly gracious art thou, to refre/h

Me with thy fpirit, and affume my flefh 1

But muft the treaibn of a traitor's hail

Abufe the fweetnefs of thefe ruby lips ?

Shall marble-hearted cruelty affail

Thefe alabafter fides with knotted whips

And muft thefe fmiling rofes entertain

The blows of fcorn, and flirts of bafe difdain ?

^

Ah ! muft thefe dainty little fprings that twine

So faft about thy neck, be pierc'd and torn

With ragged nails ? and muft thefe brows refign

Their crown of glory for a crown of thorn ?

Ah ! muft the blcffed infant tafte the pain

Of death's injurious pangs 5 nay, worfe, be flaia?

Sweet babe \ at what dear rates do wretched I

Commit a fin ! Lord, ev'ry fin's a dart j

And ev'ry trcfpafs lets a jav'lin fly
5

And ev'ry jav'lin wounds thy bleeding heart

:

Pardon, fwcet babe, what I have done amils 5

Aad ieal that granted pardon with a kifs*

S. BONA>
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S, BONAVENT. Soliloqu. cap. i.

O fweet Jefli^ I knew not that thy kijfes were fo

fwecty ncr thy jccicty [0 delcBahle^ nor thy attraCticn

fo virttioi/s : for when J love thec^ Iam clean j when
I touch theCy I am chaft j when I receive thee^ I am
a virgin : O moft fvceet fefu^ thy embraces defile 7tot^

hut cleanfe 5 thy attraSicn fclluteth not^ hut fan^i-

ficth : Jefii^ the fountain of tmiverjal fweetnefSy

fardon me that I believed fo late^ that fc much fweet-

nefi is in thy emLraccs.

EPIG. 9.

My burthen's greatcft : let not ^tlas boad :

Impartial Reader, judge which bears the moft

:

H« bears but heav'n, my folded arms fuftain

Heav'ii's maker, whom heav'n's heav n cannot contain.
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X.

CANTICLES 3. I.

/// my bed by night Ifought him that my foul

loveth y Ifought himy but 1foundhim not,

THE learned Cynick having loft the way
To honeft men, did in the height of day,

By taper-light divide his fteps about

The peopled ftreets to find this dainty out 5

But faiTd: the Cyiiick fearchM not where he ought.

The thing he fought for, was not where he fought.

The wife men's task feem*d harder to be done,

The wife men did by ftar-light feek the fun,

And found: the wife men fearch'd it where they ought 5

The thing they hop'd to find was where they fought.

One iecks his wi/hes where he (hould 5 but then

Perchance he feeks not as he fhould, nor when.
Another fearches when he ihould 5 but there

He fails ; not feeking as he /hould, nor where.

Whofe foul defires the good it wants, and would
Obtain, muft feek where, as, and when he fhould.

How often have my wild affedions led

My wafted foul to this my widow'd bed.

To feek my lover, whom my foul defires ?

(I fpeak not, Cupid^ of thy wanton fires :

Thy fires are all but dying fparks to mine
^

My flames are full of hcav n, and all divine)

How often have I fought this bed by night,

To find that greater by this lefTer light ?

How
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How oft have my unwitncfs'd groans lamented
Thy deareft abfence ! ah ! ho'v often vented
The bitter tempefts of defpairing breath,

And toft my foul upon the waves of death !

How often has my melting heart made choice
OFiilcnt tears (tears louder than a voice)

To plead my grief, and woo thy abfent ear

!

And yet thou wilt not come, thou wilt not hear.

is thy wonted love become fo cold ?

Or do mine eyes not feek thee where they ihould ?

Why do I feek thee, if thou art not here?
Or find thee not, if thou art ev'ry where ?

1 fee my error, 'tis not ftrange I could not
Find out my love : I fought him where I fhould not.

Thou art not found in downy beds of eafe
j

Alas ! thy mufick flrikes on harder keys :

Kor art thou found by that falfe feeble light

'

Of nature's candle ; our Egyptiatz night

Is more than common darknefs • nor can we
Expcft a morning but what breaks from thee.

Well may my empty bed bewail thy lofs.

When thou art lodg'd upon thy fhameful crofs i

If thou refufe to fhare a bed with me,

We*li never part, I'll ihate a crofs with thee.

ANSELM.
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ANSELM. in Protolog. i.

^ Lord^ if thou art not prefejit, 'where pall I feek

thee ab[ent ? // every ixhere^ 'why do I not fee thee

frefent ? thou dwelleft in light inacceffihle 5 aiid --where

is that inacceffible light ? or hew fhall I have accefs to

light i^iacceffible ? / befeech thee^ Lordy teach me to

feek thee^ and fhe'w thy fdf to the feekcr -, becaufe I
can neither feek thee^ unlefs thou teach me 5 nor find
thee, tmlefs thoit fhew thy felfto me : let ine feek thee

in defiring thee^ and defire thee in feeking thee : let

me md thee in loving thee^ and love thee in fijiding

thee.

EPIG. 10.

Where fhould thou feek for reft, but in thy bed ?

But now thy reft is gone, thy reft is fled :

'Tis vain to feek him there : my foul, be wif
j

Go ask thy fins, they*ll tell thee where he lic{<.
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XL

CANTICLES 3.2.

I mil rife^ and go about the city^ and will

feek him that ?7iy Joul loveth : Ifought him,

but Ifound hi?n ?2ot.

O How my difappointed fouls'.s perplext ! (breaft !

How refilefs thoughts fwarm in my troubled

How vainly pleas'd with hopes, then crofly vext

With fears ! and how betwixt them both diikeft !

What place is left unranfack'd? oh! where next

Shall I go feek the author of my reft ?

Of what blefs'd angel /hall my lipS enquire

The undifcoverM way to that entire

And everlafting folace of my heart's delire ?

Look how the ftricken hart that wounded flics

O'er hills and dales, and feeks the lower grounds

For running ibeams, the whilft his weeping eyes

Beg lilciit mercy from the foU'wing hounds 5

At length, emboft, he droops, drops down, and lies

Beneath the burthen of his bleeding wounds :

Ev'n fo my gafping foul, diflblv'd in tears,

Doth fearch for thee, my God, whofe deafen'd ears,

Leave me the unranfom'd pris'ner to my panick fears.

Where
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Where have my bufy eyes not pryM ? O where,

Ofwhom hath not my thread- bare tongue demanded ?

I fcarch'd this glorious city ; he's not here :

I fought the country ^ fhe (lands empty-handed
^

I feareh*d the Court 5 he is a ftranger there :

I ask'd the land ; he's fliip'd ; the Tea ; he's landed :

I climb'd the air, my thoughts began t' afpire ,

But ah ! the wings of my too bold defire.

Soaring too near tHe Sun, were findg'd with facred fire.

I mov*d the merchant's ear, alas 1 but he

Knew neither what I faid, nor what to fay :

I ask'd the lawyer, he demands a fee.

And then demurs me with a vain delay :

I ask'd the fchool-man, his advice was free,

But fcor'd me out too intricate a way :

1 ask'd the watchman (belt of all the four)

^, Whofe gentle anfwer could refolve no more,

But that he lately left him at the temple door.

5

Thus having fought, and made my great inqueft

In ev'ry place, and fcarch'd in ev'ry ear ;

I threw me on my bed ; but ah ! my reft

Was poifon'd with th' extreams of griefand fear;

Where looking down into my troubled breaft,

I'he magazine of wounds, 1 found him there :

Let others hunt, and jhew their fpurtful art

;

1 wifti to catch the hare before 'he it.

As poachers ufc to do ; heav'n's fonai'^ * aoubled heart.

S. AMBROS.
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S. A M B R O S. lib. 3. de Virg.

C^ri/? is not in the market^ nor in the jlreets : for

Chrifi is feace, in the market are Jlrifes : Chriji is jujl-

ice^ in the market is iniquity : ChriJl is a labourer, in

the market is idlenefi : Chrifi is charity, in the market
is/lander: Chrifi is faith ^ in the market isfraud. Let
Its not thereforefeek Chrifi^ ivhere ^xe cannotfind Chrifi^

S. H I E R O M. Ser. p. Ep. 22. ad Eufloch.

Jefills is jealous \ he imll not have thyface feen: let

fcolijh virgins ramble abroad^ feek thou thy love at home.

EPIC. II.

What, loft thy love ? will neither bed nor board
Recei v^e him ? nor Sy te^^rs to be implor'd ?

Jt is the (hip that move', and not tho coait
3

1 fear, i ^jar, my foul, Ms ihoa art lolL

L
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XII.

CANTICLES 3.3,4.

Have you feen him whom my foul loveth ?
When I hadpaft a little from them, then
Ifound him^ I took hold on him^ and left

him not.

TTTHat fecret corner ? what unwonted way
^^ Has fcap*d the ranfack ofmy rambling thought?
The fox by night, nor the dull owl by day,

Have never fearch'd rhofe places 1 have fought.

Whilft they lamented, abfence taught my breafi:

The ready road to grief, without requcft
; J

My day had neither comfort, nor my night had reft.

How hath my unregarded language vented

The fad tautologies of lavifh pafilon !

How often have I languifh'd unlamented !

How oft have I complained, without compaflion !

I ask*d the city-watch, but fomcdeny a me fme;
The common flreet, whilft others would mifguidc

Some would debar me^ fome divert mej fome deride me.

3

Mark how the widow'd turtle, having loft

The faithful partner of her loyal heart,

Stretches her feeble wings from coaft to coaft,

Hunts -ev'ry path 5 thinks ev'ry fliade doth part

Her abfent love and her; at length, unfped,

She re-betakes her to her lonely bed.

And there bewails her everlai^ing widgw-head.

L 2 So
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4

So when my foul had progreft ev'ry place,

That love and dear atfedion could contrive,

i threw me on my couch, refolv'd t'embrace

A death for him in whom I ceas'd to live :

But there injurious Hymen did prefent

His landskip joys ^ my pickled eyes did vent

Full ilreanas of briny tears, tears never to be fpent,

5

Whilft thus my forrow-wafting foul was feeding

Upon the rad'cal humour of her thought,

Ev'n whilft minaeyes were blind, & heart was bleeding,

He that was fought unfound, was found unfought;

As if the fun ftiould dart his orb-of light

Into the fecrets of the black-brow'd night

;

Bv'n fo appear'd my love, my foul's delight.

O how mine eyes, now ravifh'd at the fight

Of my bright fun, fhot flames of equal fire!

Ah! how my foul diflolv'd with o*er delight.

To re-enjoy the crown of chaft defire 1

How fov'reign joy depos'd and difpollcft

- Rebellious grief! and how my ravifli*d breaft

But who can exprefs thofc heights, that cannot be ex-

(prcft?

7

how thefc arms, thefe greedy arms did twine,

And liongly twift about his yielding waift !

1 he fappy branches of the ^I'loeffian vine,

;t»;e'cr ciing'd their Icfs beloved elm fo faft
^

Boaft not thy flames, blind boy, thy feather'd /liot

;

Let Hymens eafy fnarls be quite forgot : (knot.

Time cannot quench our fires, upr death diflolve our

ORIG-
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GRIG. Horn. 10. in diverf.

O mofl holy Lord, aid piveeteft majler, ho-iv goodart

thou TO thofe that are of tipright hearty and hurMe
Spirit ! O /jow blcffed are they that fiek thee ivith a

Jimple heart l ho^.v happy that trvjl in thee ! it is a
7?to(l certain truths that thou loveft all that love thee^

and never forfak"ft thofe that triift in thee : for behold

thy kvefimply fought thee, and undoubtedlyfoil7id thee

:

fhe trlifted inthee^ and is 7iotforfaken of thee, but hath

chained more by thee, thanpe expeBedfrom thee.

B E D A in cap. 3. Cant.

^he longer I ivas in finding rxhom I fought^ the

more earneftly I bebeld himbewgfound.

EPIG. i:^.

What ? found him out? let ftrong embraces bind him 5

He'll fly perchance, where tears can never find him

:

New fins will lofe, what old repentance gains.

Wifdom not only gets, but got, retains.

3
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XIIL

P S A L M 73, 28.

// is goodfor me to draw near to God, I have
put my trujl in the Lord God.

V|y"'Here is that good, which wife-men pleafe to call

» V The chiefert? doth there any fuch befal

Within man's reach? or is there fuch a good at all ?

If fuch there be, it neither muft expire,

Kor change 5 than which there can be nothing highVr
Such good muft be the utter point of man's dcfire.

It is the mark, to which all hearts muft tend
^

Can be defired for no other end.

Than foritfelf, on which all other goods depend.

What may this excellent be ? doth it fubfiit

A real effence clouded in the mid
Of curious art, or clear to ev'ry eye that lift ?

Or is't a tart idea, to procure

An edge, and keep the pradick foul in ure,

Like that dear chymick dull, or puzzling quadrature?

Where fhall I feek this good ? where fhall I find

This cath'lick pleafure, whofe extreams may blind

My thoughts? and fill the gulf of my infatiate mind ?

Lies it in treafure ? in full heaps untold ?

Doth gouty Mammons gu'^mg hand infold

This facrcd faint in facred fhrinesof fov'rcign gold ?

L 4 Koy
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Ko, no, fhe lies not there ^ wealth often fours

In keepings makes ushers, in fcemingours
5

.

She fliJes from heav'n indeed, but notin2)^/7^c's fliowVs '

Lives ihe in honour ? no. The royal crown

Builrisup a creature, and then batters down ;

Kings raife thee with a fmile, & raze thee with a frown.

In pleafure? no. Pleafure begins in rage
5

Ach the fool's part on earth's uncertain Itage
^ j|

Begins the play in youth, and epilogues in age.

Thefe, thefe are baflard goods ; the beft of thefe

Torment the foul with pleaiing it- and plcafc,

Like waters gulp'din fevers, with deceitful eafe.

Earth's flatt'ring dainties are but f.veet diftreftes :

Mole-hills perform the mountains fhe profeflcs,

Alab! can earth confer more good than earth pofifcfles?

Mount, m.ount, my foul, and let my thoughts cafhier

Earth's vain delights, and make thy full career

Ax. h-^av'n's eternal joys j (lop, ftop, thy courfer there.

There fl^.a)! thy foul pcfTfrfs uncareful treafure.

There fhalt thou fwin-. in never-fading pleafure :

And blaze in honour far above the frowns of C<ffar,

Lord, if my hope dare let her anchor fall

On thee, the chiefcll good, no need to call

For earth's inferior trafh 3 thou, thou art all in all.

S. AUGUST.
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S. A U G U S T. Soliloqu. cap. 13.

Ifollow this things Ifmrfiie that^ but I am filled

nvitb nothing. 'But ivhen Ifound thee, nvho art thap

vnmutahle, individed, and only good in thy felf ^^i-hat

I obtained, I ''xanted not -^ for '-jchat Iobtained not, I
grieved not ^ 'with ixhat I -was i^offeft, my ii'hole defirei

ivas fatisfied

S. BERN. Ser. 9. fup. Beati qui habent, &c..

Let others fretend fnerit 5 let him brag of the bur-

then of the day 5 lee him boaft ofhisfabbathjafts, andi

let him glory that he is not as other 7nen: but for me^^

it is good to cleave tmto the Lord^ and to pit my truj}:

in ?ny Lord God,.

EPIG r^..

Let 'Boreas^ blafls, and Neptune'^s waves be join'dj

Thy .Mollis commands the waves, the wind ;

Fear not the rocks or world's imperious waves
Thouclijnb'ft a rock, my fou), a rock that fkyes.

L 5
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XIV.

CANTICLES 2. 3.

Ifat under hisPjadow with great delight^ and

hisfruit wasfweet to 7ny tajle.

LOok how the fheep, whofe rambling fleps do ftray

From the falfe bleffing of her fhepherd's eyes,

£ft-foon becomes the unprote6led prey

To the wing'd fquadron of beleag ring flies ^

Where fweiter'd with the fcorching beams of day,

She frisks from bufh to brake, and wildly flies away.

From her own felf, ev'n of her felf atraid ;

She fhrouds her troubled brows in ev'ry glade.

And craves the mercy of the foft removing ihade,.

Ev^n fomy wand 'ring fgul, that hath digreft

From her great ihepherd, is the hourly prey

Of all my fins 5 thefe vultures in my breaft

Gripe my Troimthean heart ^ both night and day

I hunt from place to place, but find no roll
^

I know not where to go, nor where to ftay :

The eye of vengeance burns, her flames invade

Myfwelt'ringfoul : my foul hath oft aiTay'd,

let fhe can find no fhroud, yet can fhe feel no (hade ?
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3

I fougbt the fliades of mirth, to wear away

My How pac'd hours of fbul-confuming grief
^

I fcarchVl the fhadesof fleep, to eafe my day

Of griping forrov^s with a night's reprieve.

I fought the (hades of death 3 thought there t'allay

My final torment's with a full relief:

But mirth, nor deep, nor death, can hide my hours

In the faife (hades of their deceitful bow'rs
3

The firit diftra6ts, the next difturbs, the laft devours.

4

Where /hall I turn ? to whom Hiall I apply me ?

Are there no ftreams where a faint foul may wade ?

Thy God-head, Jefus, are the flames that fry me i

Hath thy all-glorious Diety ne'er a fhade,

"Where I may lit and vengeance never eye me.
Where I might fit refrefh'd or unafraid ?

is there no comfort ? is there no refe6^ion ?

Is there no cover that will give prote6lion

T* a fainting foul, the fubje£l ot thy wrath's reflexion ?

5

Look up, my fbu], advance the lowly ftature

Of thy fad thoughts 3 advance thy humble eye :

Sec, here's a (hadow found : the humane nature
Is made the umbrella to the Deity,

To catch the fun- beams of thy juft creator :

Beneath this 9ovcrt thou may'il: fafely lie :

Fermii ihinc eyas to climb this fruitful tree,

As quick Zacbeus did, and thou fhalt fee

A clgud of dying flefli betwixt thofe bi^ams and thee.

GUIL-
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G U I L. in cap 2. Cant.

Who can endure thefierce rays of the [mi ofjtifiice"^.

ivho pall not be confiimed by bis beams ^ therefore the

fun ofjtijlice tookflejhy that^ through the conjunHionof
that ^un and this humane body^ a ftjadoiv may be raade.

S. AUGUST. Med cap. 34.

Lordy let my foul fleefrom the fcorching thoughts of
the ivorldy tinder the covert of thy wings ^ that being

refreped by the moderation of thy padonx^ pe may
fing merrily^ In^eace ivill Ilay me doivn and reft.

EPIG. 14.

Ah ! treach'rous foul, would not thy plcafures give

That Lord, which made thee living, leave to iiyc 1

Sec what thy fins have done : thy fins have made.
The fun of glory now become thy fhade.
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Ji'ow^ffiall wejinq thcjciifj oftlie^

Loni in a flrancjc L and .
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XV.

PSALM 137. 4.

Howjhallwe Jing the fong of the Lord in a
Jirange land'i

T 7Rge me no more : this airy mirth belongs^ To better times : thcfe times are not for fbngs.

Thefprightly twang of the melodious lute

Agrees not with my voice : and both unfuit

My untun'd fortunes : the afife^ted meafure

Of drains that are conftrain'd, afford no pleafure,

Mufick's the child of mirth \ where griefs affail

The troubled foul, both voice and fingers fail i

Let fuch as revel out their lavifh days,

In honourable riot ; that can raife

Dejefted hearts, and conjure up a fo'rit

Of madnefs by the magick of delight

;

Let thofe of Cttpid\ hofpital, that lie

Impatient patients to a fmiling eye,

That cannot ref!:, until vain hope beguile

Their flatter'd torment with a wanton fmile

:

Let fuch redeem their peace, and falve the wrongs

Of froward fortune with their frolick fbngs

:

My grief, my grief's too great for fmiling eyes

To cure, or counter-charms to exorcife.

The raven's di ^mal croaks, the midnight howls

Of empty wolves mixt with the fcrcech of owls,

The nine fad knolls of a dull pafling bell.

With the loud language of a nightly knell,

J\nd
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And horrid out-cries of revenged crimes,

Join*d in a medley's mufick for thefe times
5

Thefe are no times to touch the merry firing

Of Orpheus ; no, thefe are no times to fing.

Can hide-bound prisoners, that have fpent their fouls,

Andfamifli'd bbdies in the noifome holes

Of hell-black dungeons, apt their rougher thoughts^

Grown hoarfe with begging alms, to warble notes ?

Can the fad pilgrim, that hath loft his way
In the vaft defart ; there condemn'd a prey

To the wild fubjefi, or his favage king,

Rouze up his palfy-fmitten fpVits, and fing ?

Can I a pilgrim, and jj prisoner too,

Alas ! where 1 am neither known, nor know
Ought but my torments, an unraufom'd itranger

In this ftrange climate, in a land of danger?

O, can my voice be pleafant, or my hand,

Thus made a prisn'er to a foreign land ?

How can my mufick relifh in your ears,

That cannot fpeak for fobs, nor iing for tears ?

Ah! if my voi(^e could, OrpJjeus-Vike, unfpel

My poor Etirydice, my foul, from hell

Of earth's miiconftru'd heav'n, O then my breaft

Should warble airs, whofe rhapfodies fhould feaft

The ears of feraphims, and entertain

HeavVs higheft Deity with their lofty flrain ;

A flrain well drencli'd in the true Thespian weli^

Till then, earth's lemi<]^«aver, mirth, fareweU

S. AUGUST.
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S.AUGUST. Med. cap. ; 3.

O infinitely hapfy are tbofe heavenly viniie^^ "which

are able to fraife thee in hclinefs and ptirity ^with e.-c-

ccjjive fiveetnefs^ and mititterable exaltatio7i ! frora

thence they J^raife thee^ from ivhence they rejoice^ he^

canfe they continually fee for -what they rejoice^ for

'ivhat they fraife thee: hut weyfrefs'ddowrr^.mth this

burthen offiefh^ far removed from thy coimtena?ice in

this pilgrimage^ and blo-zvn zip 'with ^worldly vanitieSy

cannot 'worthily praife thee : ive praife thee byfaith 5

notpace topace
-^
but thofe angelical fpirits praife thee

face to pace and not by faith.

EPIG. 15.

Did I refufe to fing? faid I, thefe times

Were not for fongs : nor muiick for thefe climes ?

It was my error : are not groans and tears

Harmonious raptures in th' Almighty's ears ?
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THE

FIFTHBOOK.
I.

CANTICLES. 5. 8.

I charge you^ O daughters of Jerufalem^ if

you find my beloved^ that you tell him that

I amjick of love.

YOU holy virgins, that fo oft furround

The city's fapphire walls, whofe fnowy feet

Meafure the pearly paths of facred ground,

And trace the new yertifalem's jalper (Ireet
5

Ah ! you whofe care-forfaken hearts are crown*d

With yourbeft wi/hes 5 that enjoy the fweet

Of all your hopes 5 if e'er you chance to fpy

My abfent love, O tell him that I lie (eye.

Deep wounded with the flajnes that furnac'd from his

I charge you, virgins, as you hope to hear
The heav'nly mufick of your lover's voice

j

I charge you by the folemn faith you bear
To plighted vows, and to that loyal choice

Of your aflFe61ions, or, if ought more dear
You hold 5 by Hymen ^ by your marrage joys,

I charge you tell him, that a flaming dart,

Shot from his eye, hath pierc'd my bleeding heart,

And 1 am fick of love, and languifh in my fmart.

Teli
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3

Tell him, O tell him, howmy painting breaft

Is fcorch'd with flames, and how my foul is pinM j

Tell him, O tell him, how I lie opprcil

With the ^uH torments of a troub]t:d mind •

O tell him, tell him, that he loves in jeft,

But I in earnert 5 tell him he's unkind :

But if a difcontented frown appears

Upon his angry brow, accoft his cars

With foft and fewer words, and ad: the reft in tears.

O tell him, that his cruelties deprive

My foul of peace, while peace in vain fhe feeks
5

Tell him, thofe damask rofes that did Ikive

With white, both fade upon my fallow cheeks
3

Tell him, no token doth proclaim I live.

But tears, and fighs, and fobs, and fudden fhrieks
;

Thus if your piercing words fhould chance to bore

His hearkening ear, and move a figh, give o*er

To fpeak3 and toll him, tell him that I could no more.

If your elegious breath fliould hap to rouze

A happy tear, clofe harb'ring in his eye,

Then urge his plighted faith, the facred vows,

Which neither I can break, nor he deny
3

Bewail the torment of his loyal fpoufe.

That for his fake would make a fport to die

:

O bleffed virgins, howmy paiTion tires

Beneath the burthen of her fond defircs !

Heav'n never ihot fuch flatiies,earth never felt fuch fires!

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. Med. cap. 40.

What pall Ifay^ ivhat fiall I do^ ivhitherJhall I
go'i 'ivhere fiall Ifeek him^ or ivben fiall Ifind him'<

ivhomfpall 1 ask ? 'who ivill tell my beloved that lam
fick of love ?

G U L I E L. in cap. 5. Cant.

I live^ hilt not I: it is my beloved that liveth in me

:

Ilove^ myfelfy not 'with my oivn love^ but --with the

love of my beloved that loveth me : 1 love not my fclf
in myjelf but my felfiu him^ and him in me.

EPIG. I.

Grieve not, my foul, nor let thy love wax faint

:

Wcep'rt thou to lofe the caufe of thy complaint?

He'll come 3 love ne'er was bound to times nor laws :

Till then thy tears complain without a caufe.
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II.

CANTICLES 2. 5.

Stay me with flowers^ and comfort me with
apples

y for I amjick of love.

O Tyrant love ! how doth thy fbv'reign pow'r

Subject poor fouls to thy imperious thrall 1

They fay, thy cup's composed of fweet and four j

They fay, thy diet's honey mixt with gall
j

How comes it"then to pafs, thefe lips of ours

Still trade in bitter 5 tafte no fweet at all ?

O tyrant love 1 fhall our perpetual toil

Ne'er find a fabbath to refrefh a while

Our drooping fouls? art thou allfrowns,&ne'er afmile?

You blefled maids of honour, that frequent

The royal courts of our renown'd Jehove,
With flowVs reflore my fpirits faint and fpent

5

O fetch me apples from love's fruitful grove,

To cool my palate, and renew my fcent,

For I am fick, for I am fick of love :

Thefe will revive my dry, my wafled pow'rs,

And they will fweeten my unfav'ry hours 5

Refrefh me then with fruit,and comfort me with flow'rs.
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O bring me apples to aflwage that fire,

Which, ^r?2a-\ikcy inflames my flaming breaft
3

Nor is it ev'ry apple I defire.

Nor that which pleafes ev'ry palate beft

:

'Tis not the lading deuzan I require :

Kor yet the red-cheek'd queening I requeft :

Kor that which firft beihrewM the name of wife,

Kor that whofe beauty caus'd the golden ftrife
5

Ko, no, bring me an apple from the tree of life.

Virgins, tuck up your filken laps, and fill ye

With the fair wealth of Flora\ magazine
5

The purple violet, and the pale-fac'd iilly :

The pancy and the organ colombine ;

The flow'ring thyme, the gilt bowl daffodilly
3

The lowly pink, the lofty eglantine r

The bluHiing rofe, the queen of flower's, and beft

Of Fiord's beauty 3 but above the rei^,

liattjeffe^ Sovereign flowV perfume my qualmin" breaft.

Hafie, virgins, Kafle, for I lie weak, and faint

Beneath the pangs of love 3 why iknd ye mute.

As if your filence neither car'd to grant.

Nor yet your lani^uage to deny my fuit ?

No key can lock the door of my complain-t,

Unti 1 1 fmefl this flow'r, or tafte that fruit.

Go, virgins, feek this tree, and fearch that bow'r
5

O, how my foul fliail blefs that happy hour,

That brines to mc fuch fruit, that brings me fuch a
^

(flow*r

!

CIS TEN.
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G I S T EK in cap. 2. Cant. Expof. 3.

O happyfichtefs^ 'where the mfirmity is not to deaths

hut to lifit that God may he glorified by it ! O happy
fever^ that proceedeth not from a co7ifuming^ hut a
calciningfirel happy difiemper^ ivhereinthefoulre-

lijheth no earthly things^ but only favoureth divine

fiotirifijmenfl

S. BERK. Serm. 51. in Cant.

jBy flowersy t^iderftand faith ? by fruity good 'works

:

Ai the flo'wer or hloffom is before the fruity fo is faith
before good 'works : fo ?zeither is thefruit ^without the

flo'Wer^ norgood works --withoutfaith.

EPIG 2.

Why apples, O my fo ul ? can they remove
The pains of grief, or cafe the flames of lore^
It was that fruit which gave the firft offence

5
That fent him hither i tnat remov'd him hence,

M
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]^ IxUau^cI is miru andI am hu

\hcefecdctk amonqlhc LlltiaCaut l.io.
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ni.

CJANTICLES 2- 16.

My beloved is mine^ and 1 am his \ he feed^

eth among the lillies.

EV*n like two little bank-dividing brooks,

That wafh the pebbles with their wanton ftreams,

And having rang'd and fearch'd a thoufand nooks,

Meet both at length in filver-breafted 7^/;^;;^^;,

Where i'n a greater current they conjoin :

So I my beft beloved's am 3 fo he is mine.

Ev'n fo we met ^ and after long purfuit,

Ev'n fo we join'd, we both became entire
5

No need for either to renew a fuit,

For I was flax, and he was flames of fire.

Our firm united fouls did more than twine j

So I my beft beloved's am 5 fo he is mine.

If all thofe glittVing monarch s that command
The fervile quarters of this earthly ball,

Should tender, in exchange, their fhares of land^

I would not change my fortunes for them all ;

,

Their wealth is but a counter to my coin
5

The world's but theirs ; but my beloved's mine.

M 2 Naf,
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Kay, mote
J if the fair I'heffian ladies all

Should heap together their diviner treafure,

That treafure fhould be deem'd a price too fmall
To buy a minute's leafe of half my pleafure

5

'Tis not the facred wealth of all the nine

Can buy my heart from him, or his from being mine.

Nor time, nor place, nor chance, nor deatk can bow
My leaif defires uato the leaft remove

5

He's firmly mine by oath 5 I his by vow
5

He's mine by faith 5 and I am his by love
5

He's mine by water j 1 am his by wine
j

Thus I my beft beloved's am 3 thus he is mine.

He i^ my altar; I, his holy place
5

1 am his gueft ; and he my living food
5

I'm his by penitence ; he mine by grace
5

I'm his by purchafe , he is mine by blood •

He's my fupporting elm : and I kis vine :

Taus i my beft beloved's am 5 thus he is mine.

7

He gives me wealth, I give him all my vows :

I give him fongs j ht: gives me length of days

:

\\ jrh wreath's ot grace he crowns my conqu'ring brows

:

And 1 hi^ temples with a crown of praife,

Which he accepis^ an everlafling fign,

That I my belt bciu\cd*s am 3 that he is mine.

S.AUGUST-
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S. AUGUST. Manu. cap. 24.

O 7nyfoul^flampt with the image ofthy GodJove him
of ivhom thou art fo iniich beloved : bend to him that

hoiiceth to thce^ feek him that feeketh thee : love th^

lover ^ by ivhofe love thou art ;prevented^ begin the catife

of thy love : be careful "with thofe that are careful^

ivant ivith thofe that ivant • be clean -with the clean^

and holy ^with the holy ; choofe this friend above all

friends^ ivho -iiohen all are takeit away, remaineth

only faithful to thee : in the day of thy burial^ ^vhen

all leave thee^ he will 7iot deceive thee^ but defe?id thee

from the roaring li<ms J^reparedfor their frey.

EPIG. ?.

Sing, Hymeif, to my foul : what, loft and found?
Welcomed, efpous'd, enjoy'd fo foon and crown*d!
He did but climb the i.rofs, and then came down
To th' gates cf hell 3 triumphed, and fetch'd a crown

M \
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IV.

CANTICLES 7. 10.

/ am my beloved's^ and his defire is forwards'

me.

Like to the arflick needle, that doth guide

The wand 'ring (liade by his magnetick powV,
And leaves his filken gnomon to decide

The queflion of the controverted hour,

.Firft franticks up and down from fide to fide,

And refllefs beats his cryftal'd iv'ry cafe,

With vain impatience jets from place to place,

And fecks the bofom of his frozen bride,

At length he flacks his motion, and doth reft

His trembling point at his bright poles beloved breaft.

Ev'n fo my foul, being hurried here and there,

By evVy object that prcfents delight,

Fain would be fettled, but fhe knows not where
5

She likes at morning what Hie loaths at night

:

She bows to honour j then fhe lends an ear

To that fweet fwan-like voice of dying pleafure.

Then tumbles in the fcatter'd heaps of treafure
5

Now flatter'd with falfc hope j now foil'd with fear

:

Thus finding all the world's delight to be
But empty toys, good God, fhe points alone to thee.

M 4 But
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Put hath the virtued fleel a power to move ?

Or can the untouch 'd needle point aright ?

Or can my wand'ring thoughts forbear to rove,

Unguided by the virtue of thy fp'rir ?

O hath my leaden foul the art t' improve
Her wafted talent, and, unrais'd, afpire

In this fad moulting time of her defire ?

Kot firft belov'd have I the power to love
j

I cannot ftir, but as thou pleafe to move me,
J^^or can my heart return thee love, until thoulovemc.

4
The ftill commandrefs of the filent night

Borrows her beams from her bright brother's eye
5

Eis fair afpefi: fillsher fbarp horns with light.

If lie withdraw, her flames are quench 'd and die :

Ev'n fo the beams of thy enlight'ning fp'rit,

Infus'd and /hot into my dark defire,

Inflame my thoughts, and fill my foul with ^t^
That I am raviOi'd with a new delight

;

But if thou fhroud thy face, my glory fades,

And 1 remain a nothing, all compos'd of ihades.

5

Eternal God ! O thou that only art

The facred fountain of eternal light,

And blefled load-ftone of my better part,

© thou, my heart's defire, my foul's delight

!

Refleft upon my foul, and touch my heart.

And then my heart fliall prize no good above thee
;

And then my foul fhall know thee ^ knowing love

And then my trembling thoughts fliall never ftart (thee
j

From thy commands, or fwerve the leaft degree,

Or once prefuKie to move, but as they move in thee.

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. Med. cap. 10.

If man ca?? love man with fo e72tire affeElioiti that

the one can[carce brook the othefs abfence 5 if a bride

can be joined to her bride-gfoom iinth fo great an ar-

dency of mind^ that for the extremity of love pe can

enjoy no rejl^ nor fttffer his abfence without great

aiixiety^ with what affeBion^ with what fervency

ought the foul whom thou hafi' efpoufed by faith avd
compafjiony to love thee her true God, andglorious bride-
groom I

EPIC. 4-

My foul, thy love is dear : 'twas thought a good
And eafy pen'worth of thy faviour's blood :

But be not proud ^ all matters rightly fcann'd,

IVas over-bought ; 'twas fold at f^cond hand,

M J
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V.

CANTICLES 5. 6.

My foul melted whilft my beloved fpake.

T ; ORD, has the feeble voice of flefh and blood
*'-' The pow'r to work thine ears into a flood

Of melted mercy ? or the ftrength t' unlock -

The gates of heav'n, and to diiTolve a rock

Of marble clouds into a morning fhow'r ?

Or hath the breath of whining dud the pow't

To flop or fnatch a falling thunder-bolt

From thy fierce hand, and make thy hand revolt

From refolute confuiion, and inftead

Of vials, pour full blefTmgs on our head ?

Or fhall-the want of famifh*d ravens cry, .

And move thy mercy to a quick fupply ?

Ot fhall the filent fuits of drooping flow'rs,

Woo thee for drops, and be refrelh'd with fhow'rs ?

Alas! what marvel then, great God, what wonder.

If thy hell-rouiing voice, that fplits in funder

The brazen portals of eternal Death 5

"What wonder if that life-reftoring breath

Which dragg'd me from th' infernal fbades of night,

Should melt my ravifh'd foul with o'er-delight ?

O can my frozen gutters choofe but run.

That feel the warmth of fuch a glorious fun ?

Methinks his language, like a flaming arrow,

Doth pierce my boncs^and melts.their wounded marrow.

Tby
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Thy flames, O Ctifid, (though the joyful heart

I'eels neither tang of grief, nor fears thefmart

Of jealous doubts, but drunk with full defires)

Are torments, weighed with thefe celeftial fires
j

Pleafures that ravifh in fo high a meafure,

That O I languifh in excefs of pleafure :

What ravifh*d heart that feels thefe melting joys.

Would not defpife and loath the treachVous toys

Of -dunghil earth ? what foul would not be proud

Of wry-mouth'd fcorns, the worft that flefh and blood

Had rancour to devife ? who would noj bear

The world's derifion with a thankful ear ?

What palate would refufefuU bowls of fpight,

To gain a minute's tafte of fuch delight ?

Great fpring of light, in whom there is no fhade.

But what my interpofed fins have made
^

Whofe marrow-melting fires admit no fcreen

But what my own rebellions put between

Their precious flames and my obdurate ear
;

Pifperfe this plague-diftilling cloud, and clear

My mungy foul into a glorious day :

Tranfplant this fcreen, remove this bar away
5

Then, then my fluent foul Hiall feel the fires

Of thy fweet voice, and my diffolv'd defires

Shall turn a fov'reign balfam, to make whole

Thofe wounds my fins inflided on thy foul.

5. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. Soliloqu. cap. 34.

Whdt fire is this that fo 'warmeth my hearts, ijohttt

light is this that fo enlightneth my fotiP. O fire^ that

always hiirneth^ and jieiyergoeth outy kindle me: O lights

nx'hich ever pineth^ and art never darkened, illuminate

me : O that Ihad my heat from thee, mofi holy fire

!

ho'w fiweetly dofl thou hum ? ho'w fecretly dofi thou

Jhine ? ho'W defiredly dofi thou inflame me l

S. BONAVENT. Stim. amoris cap. 8.

It maketh God man, and man God ; things tein*

foral, eternal j mortal, immortal 5 it maketh an enemy

^

afrie?id-y a fervant afon-^ vile things, glorious '^
cold

hearts, fiery 'y and hard things^ liquid.

EPIO. 5.

My foul, thy eold is true, but full of drofs
5

Thy faviour's breath refines thee with feme lofs ;

His gentle furnace makes tlee pure as true j

Thou muft be melted crc th*art call a-newt
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VL

PSALM 73.25.

Whom have I in.heaven but thee ? and what
dejire I on earth in reJpeB of thee f

:

I
Love (and h^ve fbme caufe to lovej the earth

;

She is my maker's creature, therefore good 5 .

She is my mother, for fhe gave me birth
;

She is my tender nurfe 3 fhe gives nr.e food ;

But what*s a creature, Lord, compar'd with thee T
Or what's my mother, or my nurfe to me ?

I love the air^ her dainty fweets refrefh

My drooping foul, and tanew fweets invite me 5 .

Her ihrill-mouth'd choir fuftaln me with their iiefhs

And with their Polyphonian notes delight me ;

But what's the air, or ail the fweets, that fhe .

Can blcfs my foul withal , compar'd to thee ?

-3

I love the fea j fhe is my fellow-creature,

My careful purveyor ^ fhe provides me (lore :

She walls me round j flie makes my diet greater 5

She wafts my treafure from a foreign fhore

:

But, Lord of oceans, when compar'd with thee,

What is the ocean, or her wealth, to xne?

To
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4
To heav'n's high city I dired^ my Journey,

Whofe fpangled fuburbs entertain mine eye
5

Mine eye, by contemplation's great attorney,

Tranfcends the cryftal pavement of the skie

:

But what is heav*n, great God, compar'd to thee ?

Without thy prefence heav'n*s no heav*n to me.

5

Without thy prefence earth gives no refe£tion j

Without thy prefence fea affords no treafure 5

Without thy prefence air's a rank infeflion
5

Without thy prefence heav'n it felf's ne pleafure
j

If not poflefs'd, if not enjoy'd in thee

What's earth, or fea, or air, or heav'n to me ?

6

The higheft honours that the world can boafl-,

Are fubje6ts far too low for my defire
^

The brighteft beams of glory are (at moft)

But dying fparkles of thy living fire
:J

The proudeft flajnes that earth can kindle, be
But nightly gloe-worms if compar'd to thee.

7

Without thy prefence, wealth are bags of cares 5

Wifdom, but folly
5
joy , difquiet, fadnefs :

Friendfhip is treafon, and delights are fnares
5

Pleafure's but pain, and mirth but pleafing madnefs ;

Without thee, Lord, things be not what they be,

Kor have their being, when compar'd with thee.

8

In having all things, and not thee, what have I ?

Not having thee, what have my labours got?

Let me enjoy but thee, what farther crave I?

And having thee alone, what have I not ?

1 wiHi nor iea, nor land ^ nor would I be
Foffeft of heav'n, heav'n unpofleft of thee.

BONA-
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BONAVENT. Soliloqu. cap. i.

j^las! my God, no-w I undcrfta7:d{biit hliijh to con-

fefi) that the beauty of thy creatures hath deceived

mine eyes^ and I have not obferved that thou art more
aimahle than all the creatures ^ to ivhich thou hafi

communicatod but one drop of thy tJiefiimable beauty

:

for who hath adorjied the heavens 'withftars'^. -who hath

fioredthe air ixith fowl, the waters withfifh, the earth

with flants and flowers ? 'but what are all thefe but a
fmall ffark of divijie beauty*

S. C H R Y. Horn. 5. in Ep. ad Rom.

171 having nothing I have all things, becaufe Ihave
Chrifi. Having therefore all things in him, Ifeek no

other re-ward 3 for he is the umverfal reward.

EPIG. 6.

Who would not throw his better thoughts ahout him.
And fcorn thisdrofs within him 5 that, without him ?

Caft up, my foul, thy clearer eye ^ behold.
If thou be fully melted, there's the mould.
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VII.

PSALM 120. 5.

Wae is me^ that 1 remahi in Mejheck^ and
dwell in the tents of Kedar L

I
S nature's courfe diflblv'd ? doth time's glafs ftand ?

Or hath fome frolick heart fet back the hand
Of fates perpetual clock ? wilFt never ftrike ?

Is crazy time grown lazy, faint or iick,

With very age ? or hath that great pair-royal

Of adamantine fifters late made trial

Of fome new trade ? lliall mortal hearts grow old:

In fbrrow ? fliall my weary arms infold,

And under-prop my panting fides for ever ?

Is there no charitable hand will fever

My well-fpun thread, that my imprifon'd foul

May be delivered from this dull dark hole

Of dungeop flefh ? O fhall I, fhall 1 never

Be ranfom'd, but remain a flave forever ?

It is the lot of man but once to die.

But e'er that death, how many deaths have IT
What human madnefs makes the world afraid

To entertain heav'n's joys,, becaufe conveyed

By th' hand of death ? will nakednefs rcfuf©

Rich change of robes, becaufe the man's not fprucG

That brought them ? ©r will poverty fend back
Full bag* of gold, becaufe the bringer's black ?

Life is a bubble, blown with whining breaths,

Fiird with the torment of a thoufand deaths j

Which
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Which being prick'd by death (while death deprives

One life) prefents the foul a thoufand lives ;

O frantick mortal, how hath earth bcwitchM
Thy bedlam foul, which hath fo fondly picch'd

Upon her taifc delights! delight;; that ceafe

Before enjoyment finds a time to pleafc :

Her fickle joys breed doubtful fears 5 her fears

Bring hopeful griefs 5 her griefs weep fearful tears

:

Tears coin deceitful hopes 5 hopes careful doubt,

And furly pafifion juftles paffion out :

To day we pamper with a full repafl:

Of lavifh mirth, at night we weep as faft :

To night we fwim in wealth, and lend ^ to morrow.
We fink in want, and find no friend to borrow.

In what a climate doth my foul refide?

Where pale-facM murther, the firft-born of pride,

Sets up her kingdom in th: very fmiles,

And plighted faiths of men like crocodiles:

And land, uhere each embroider'd fattin word
Is lin'd wiih fraud 5 where Mars his lawlefs fword
Exiles Ap'iea\ balance 5 where that hand
Now flays his brother, that new-fow'd his land •

O that my days of bondage would expire

In this lewd foil ! Lord, how my foul's on fire

To be difTolv'd, that 1 might once obtain

Thof long'd for joys^ long'd for fo oft in vain !

If, A 'r^j'i-like, I m y not live poffeft

Of this fiiir land 3 Lord, let mc fce't at leaft.

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST. Soliloqu. cap. 12.

My life is a frail life-^ a comtptihle life -, a life^

iiohich themore\it increafetb, the more it decreafeth : tJoe

farther it goeth the nearer it corneth to death. A de-

ceitful life^ and like afiadow, full of the fnares of
death : now Irejoyce^ now Ilanguijh, now I flotirijby

now infirm^ now lli'!)e^ andfireight Idie^now Ifeem
happy ^ always miferable^ now Ilaugh^ now Iweep ;

^hus all things, are fuhjeB to mutability^ that nothing

continiieth an hour in one eflate : O joy above joy^ ex-

ceeding alljoy^ without which there is no joy, when
Jhall Ienter into thee^that Iraay fee my Godthatdwel"
leth in thee\

EPIG. 7.

Art thou fo weak ? O canft thou not digcft

An hour of travel for a night of reft ?

Chear up, my foul, call home thy fp*ri ts, and bear

One bad gooa-friday, full-mouth'd eafter's near.
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VIII.

ROM. 7. 24*

O -ivretched man that I am ! who Jhall deliver

mefro7n the body of this death ?

jDEhold thy darling, which thy luftful care
*-^ pampers, for which thy reftlefs thoughts prepare
Such early cares ^ for whom thy bubbling brow
So often fweats, and bankrupt eyes do owe
Such midnight fcores to nature, for whofe fake

Bafe earth is fainted, the infernal lake

Unfear'd, the crown of glory poorly rated :

Thy God negle6ted, and thy brother hated
5

Behold thy darling, whom thy foul affects

So dearly 5 whom thy fond indulgence decks

And puppets up in foft, in iiiken weeds
Behold the darling, whom thy fondnefs feeds

With far-fetch'd delicates, the dear bought gain«

Of ill-fpent time, the price of half my pains:

Behold thy darling, who, when clad by thee,

Derides thy nakednefs 3 and when moft free,

Proclaims her lover flavc ^ aFid being fed
^^

Moft full, then iirikes the indulgent feeder dead.

"What mean'ft thou thu^, my poor deluded foul,

To love fo fondly ?, can the burning coal

Of thy ^ffedion laft without the fuel

Of counter love j is thy compeer fo cruel,

And thou fb kind to love, unlov'd again?

*Canft thou fow favours, and thus reajp difdain ?

Re-
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Remember, O remember thou art born

Of royal blood 5 remember thou art fworn

A maid of honour in the court of hcav'n
j

Remember what a coftly price was giv*n

To ranfom thee from flav'ry thou wert in :

And wilt thou now my foul turn (lave again ?

The fon and heir to heav'n's Tri-une J E H O V E
Would fain become a fuitor for thy love,

And offers for thy dow'r his father's throne.

To fit for feraphims to gaze upon
5

He'll give thee honour, pleafure, wealth, and things

Tranfccnding far the majefty of Kings

:

And wilt thou proftrate to the odious charms

Of this bafe fcullion ? fhall his hollow arms

Hug thy foft fides ? fliall thefe coarfe hands unty

The facred zone of thy virginity ?

For Aiame, degen'rous foul, let thy defire

Be quickned up with more heroick fire ?

Be wifely proud, let thy ambitious eye

Read noble obje(5ts 5 let thy thoughts defy

Such am'rous bafenefs 1 let thy foul difdain

TK' ignoble proffers of fo bafe a fwain
5

Or if thy vows be paft, and Hyme7i\ bands

Have ceremonied your enequal hands.

Annul, at leaft avoid, thy lawlefs aft

With infafficiency, or precontract

:

Or if the a6l be good, yet may'ft thou plead

A fecond freedom 5 or the flefh is dead.

NAZIANZ
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NAZIANZ. Orat 16.

Hoiv lam joind to this body I kiioiv not 5 'vch'icb

ivhen it is healthful^ provoketh me to iva)\ and bei7ig

damaged by ivar^ affeEleth me with griefs ivhich I
both love as a fellow-fcrvant^ and hate as an nttcr

enemy : It is a pleafant foe^ a^id a perfidious friend.

ftrajige conjimBion and alienation : ivhat I fear

1 embrace^ and what Hove I am afraid ofj bejore I
makeivar^ lam teco?2ciled ^ before I enjoy peace^ Iam
&t 'variance.

E P I G 8.

IVhat need that houfe be daub'd with fleili and blood ^

Hang'd round with filks and gold ? repair'd with food I

Coft idly fpent ! that coft doth but prolong

Thy thraldom. Fool, thcu mak'it thy jail too ftro^ig*
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I am in a sircuflit hdtvv^^^ A.«^ ^

Vefir^ to Dopart e.^ io he «• CnrtSi-.
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IX.

PHILIP PIANS I. 23.

1 am in ajlraight between tivo, having a ^-
Jiretobe diffohed^ and to be with Chrijl.

WHat meant our careful parents fo to wear.

And lavifh out their ill-extended hours,

To purchafe for us large pofTeflions here,

Which (though unpurchas'd) are too truly ours?

What meant they, ah ! what meant they to endure

Such loads of needlefs labour, to procure (fure I

And make that thing our own, which was our own too

What mean thefeliv'ries and poffeffive ke^'s?

What mean thefe bargains, and thefe needlefs fales?

What need thefe jealous, thefe fufpicious ways
Of law devis'd, and lawdiflblv'd entails?

!No need to fweat for gold, wherewith to buy
Eftates of high-priz'd land ; no need to tie

Earth to their heirs,were they but clogg'd with earth as L

3

O were their fouls but clogg'd with e^rth as I,

They would not purchafe with fo fait an itch
;

They would not take of alms, what now they buy
;

Kor call him happy, whom the world counts rich ;

They would not take fuch pains, projeft and prog.

To charge their fhoulders with fo great a log :

V/ho hath the greater lands, hath but the greater clog.

N £ I
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4

I cannot do an a61 which earth difciains not
5

I cannot think a tiiought which earth corrupts not
5

1 cannot fpeak a word which earth profanes not
3

I cannot make a vow earth interrupts not ;

*oiifv If 1 but offer up an early groan, (throne.

Or fpread my wings to heav'n's long loi>g'd-for

She darkens my complaints, and drags my ofFring down.

5

Bv'n like the hawk, (whofe keeper's wary hands

Have made a prii>'ner to herweath*ring ftock)

jFcrgetting quite the pow'r of her faft bands,

Makes a rank bate from her forfaken block
^

But her too faithful leafh doth foon retain

Her broken flight, attempted oft in vain
j

It gives her loins a twitch, and tugs her back again.

6

So, when my foul dire^fls her better eye

To heav'n's bright palace, where my treafure lies,

I fpread my willing wings, but cannot fly ;

Earth hales me down, I cannot, cannot rife :

When I but flrive to mount the leart degree.

Earth gives a jerk, and foils me on my knee ;

ILordjhowmy foul is rack'd betwixt the world and thee J

7

Great Goti, I fpread my feeble wings in vain ;

In vain 1 ofter my extended hands :

I cannot mount till thou unlink my chains :

I cannot come till thou releafe my bands

:

Which if thou pleafe to break, and then fupply

My wings with fpirit, th' eagle fhall not fhe

A pitch that's lialf fo fair, nor halt fo fwitt as 1.
^

S. BONA-
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S. BONA VENT. Soliloq. cap. i.

j^h I pweet jfcfiis^ fierce the marroiv of my [out

ivitb the healthfulJhafts of thy love, that it may tru-

ly hurji and melt and larignifj -ivith the only defirc of
thee

-J
that it may dcfre to be diffblved, a?2d to heivith

thee: let it hunger alone for the bread of life: let

it thirft after thee, the fpring and fountmn of eternal

lights the firearn of true fieafure: let it al^jcays d^fir^

theejfcek thee, andfind thee^ andfxeetly rcfl in thee.

EPIG. 9.

What^ will thy fliackles neither loofe nor breaJc T
Are they too ilrong, or is thine arm too weak ?

Art will prevail where knotty ftrength denies

,

My ibul, there's Jqv.a-fortis in thine eyes,

N 5
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X.

PS ALM 142. 7.

Bring my foul out of prifon, that I maypraife

thy name, >

My foul is like a bird, my flefh the cage,

Wherein /he wears her weary pilgrimago

Of hours, as few as evil, daily fed

With facred wine, and facramental bread 5

The keys that lock her in and let her out,

Are birth and death 5 'twixt both fhe hops about

Prom perch to perch, from fenfe to reafonj then

Prom higher reafon down to fenfe again :

From fenfe fhe climbs to faith ^ where for afeafbn

She fits and fings ; then down again to reafon :

From reafon back to faith, and Ikeight from thence

She rudely flutters to the perch of fenfe :

From fenfe to hope ; then hops from hope to doubtj ,

From doubt to dull defpair; there feeks about

For defp'rate freedom, and at ev'ry grate,

She wildly thrufls, and begs the untimely date

Of th' unexpired thraldom, to releafe

The affliv^cd captive, that can find no peace.

Thus am 1 coop'd • within this fleflily cage

I wear my youth, and waile my weary age,

Spending that breath which was ordained to chant

Heav'n's praifcs forth, in fighs, and fad complaint

:

Whilll: happier birds can fpread their nimble wing
Fvom Shrubs to Cedars, and there chirp and fing,

,

K^ 4 V In
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In choice of raptures, the harmoious (lory

Of man's redemption, and his Maker's glory :

You glorious martyrs, you illuftrious ftoops,

That once were cloyikr'd in your fleOily coops

As faft as I, what rhet'rick had your tongues ?

What dextrous art had your elegiac fongs ?

What 'Pmil-XikQ pow'r had your admir'd devotion ?

What Ihackle-breaking faith infus'd fuch motion

To your flrong pray'r, that could obtain the boon

To be enlarg'd 5 to bs uncag'd fo foon ?

W hilfi: I, poor I, can fing my daily tears,

Grown gld in bondage, and can find no ears :

"You great partakers of eternal glory,

That with your heav'n-prevailing oratory,

Released your fouls from your terriitrial cage,

Permit the paflion of my holy rage

To recommend my forrows, dearly known
To you, in days of old, and once your own,

la your beft thoughts, (but oh't doth not befit ye
To move your pray*rs

^
you love joy, not pity :)

Great Lord of fouls, to whom fhould prisoners &y,
Eut thee ? thou hadll a cage as well as 1

5

AvA for my fake, thy pleal'ure was to know
The forrows that it brought, and felt'ft them too :

( ) let me free, and I will fpcnd thofe days.

Which now I wafle in begging, in thy praife.

ANSELM-
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A N S E L M. in Protolog. cap. r.

miserable condition of tnankindythat has lofi thaP

for "jcbich he ixas created i alas ! -what harh he lofl
?'

and 'vchat hath he found \ he hath lofl happtnefs for

fwhich he 'was rnadey andfound mifery for ixhich he

11'as not made : 'vchat is-^onel and "johat is left '^. that

thing is gOfiCy ^without ivhich he is unhappy 5-

that thing n lefty by ivhichhe ismiferable: O iirefched

men ! from 'whence are -we expelled\ to what are -zve

impelled ? "vche^ice are 'we tbro-wn ? and ^whither ars-

'we hurried^, from our home into banifiment ^ from
thefight oj God into our o-um Nindnefs

5 from the pled--

fire of immortality to the bitternefs of death : jnifir-

able change ! from ho-w great a good\, to ho--w great' an
qvHi ah mel nsohat have I ejiterprifed'i "what have H
^one'i whither did Jgo"^. whither am Icorae-^.

EPIG. 10.

^Paulh midnight voice prevail'd 5 his mufick's thunder
Unhing'd the prifon-doors, fplit bolts in funder

:

And iitt'il thou here, and hang'ft the feeble wing?
And whin'll to be enlarg'd ? foul, learn to iing."^^

N 5-
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XI.

P S AL M 42. I.

As the hart panteth after the ^ucater-hrooh^fo

panteth my foul after thee, God,

I

•rj-QW fliall my tongue cxprefs that hallow'd fire,

td. Which heav'n hath kindled in my ravifh'd heart?.

What miife fliall 1 invoke, that will infpire

My lowly quill to aft a lofty part !

What art fliall I dcvife t' cxprefs defire,

Too intricate to be exprefs'd by art

!

Let all the nrne be iilent , 1 retufe

Their aid ii^ this high task ,
for they abufe

The flames ot" love too much •. affid: me David's maik.

2. -

Kot as the thirfly foil defires foftihow'rs

To quicken and refrefli her embryon gram ; .

Kor as the drooping crefts of fading flow'rs

Rcquert the bounty of a morning ram, ,

Do I defiremy God : Thefe in few hours, .

Re-wi(h what late their wiHies did obtain ;
•

But as the fwift-foot hart doth' wounded tiy

To th' much defired ftreams, even fo do 1

Pint after thee, tpy God, whom I muft find, or die.

Before.
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Before a pack of cleep-mouth'd lufts I flee
5

O, tbey have fingled out my panting heart,

And wanton Cupid^ fitting in the tree,

Hath picrc'd my bolbm with a flaming dart j

My &ul being fpent, for retuge feeks to thee,

Eut cannot find where thou my refuge art

:

Like as the fwift-foot hart doth wounded fly

To the defired flreams, ev'n fo do I

fant after thee, my God, whom 1 muft find, or die,

At length, by flight, I over-went the pack
;

Thou drew'll the wanton dart from out my wound ^

The blood that followed, left a purple track,

Vv'hich brought a ferpent, but in fhape a hound
^

We iirove, he bit me , but thou brak'ft his back,

I left him grov'iing on th' envenom'd ground :

Eut lii tho; fbrpent- bitten hart doth fly

I'o the long 'ongM-tor flreams, ev*n fo do I

Pant after thee, my God, whom 1 muti find, or die.

If lufl: fliould chafe my foul, made fwift by fright,

Thou dxi the fiream, whereto my foul is bound :

Or if a jav'lin wound my fidt^- in flight,

Thou art the balfam that mull cure my wound :

In ^'oifon cbani.e t'infeit my foul in fighr,.

Thou art tiic treacle that muG Hiuke mc found :

Ev'n as the wounded hart, emboft, doth fly

To th'i earns extreamly long'd-for, fodo I

Pant after tlict, my Gv>d, wLum 1 muil find or die.

S. CYKIL
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S. CYRIL, lib.. 5. in Joh. cap. 10.

O precious ijoater^ 'vchich qimichetlo the noifim thirfi

of this worldy fcoureth all the ftains of [inners^ that

'watereth the earth of our fouls --with heavenly Jho-ivers^

and bringeth back thethirfty heart ofman to his only

Gcd I

S. AUGUST. Soliloqu. cap. 3 5^,

O fountain of life^ and vein of living "waterSy ^wheiz

floall I leave this forfaken^ impaffibky and dry earthy
and taftc the 'waters of thy fweet72efs, that I may he-

hold thy virtue and thy glory ^ and flake my thirfi
ivith the firearns of thy mercy ' Lord^ I thirfi^ thou
art the faring of life, fatisfy me : I thirfi^ Lordy I
thirfi after thee the living Gcd

!

EPIG. II.

The arrGw-fmitten hart, deep wo'inded, flics

I'o th' fprings, with water in h,^ weeping eyes ;

Heav'n is thy fpring : if Satan'.s fi- ry dart

Pierce thy taint iides : do fo, my wounded heart.
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XIL

PSALM 42. r.

When (hall 1 come and appear before God?

'fTy'Hat is my foul the better to be tin'd
VV With holy fire ? what boots it to be coin'd

With heav'n's own ftamp? what Vantage can there be
To fouls of heav*n-clefcended pedigree,

More than to beafts that grovel ? are not they,

Fed by the i^lmighty*s hand? and ev'ry day,

Fill'd with his bleffings too ? do they not lee

God in his Creatures, as direfl as we ?

Do they not tafte thee ? hear thee ? nay- what 'lenfe

Is not partaker of thine excellence ?

What more do we ? alafs ! what ferves our reafon,

But, like dark lanthorns, to accomplifli treafon

With greater clofenefs ? it affords no light,

Brings thee no nearer to our purblind fight :

Ko plcafure rifcs up the leaft degree,

Great God, but in the clearer view of thee :

What priv'lege more than fenfe hath reafbn then ?

What 'vantage is it to be born a man?
How often hath my patience built, dear Lord,

Vain tow'rs of hope upon thy gracious word ?

How often hath thy hope-reviving grace

Wo'od my fufpicious eyes to fcek thy face ?

\ How often have 1 fought thee ? O how long

Hath expectation taug u my perfeL^ tongue

Repeated prayVs, yet pray'rs could ne'er obtain
3

In vain 1 feck thee, and 1 beg in vain :

I
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If it be high prefumption to behold

Thy face, why didft thou make mine eyes fb bold

To feek it ? if that obje6l be too bright

Por man's afpe^t, why did thy lips invite

Mine eye t* expeft it ? if it might be feen,

Why is this envious curtain drawn between

My darken'd eye and it? O tell me, why
Thou doft command the thing thou dolt deny ?

Why doft thou give me To unpriz'd a treafure,

And thendeny'ft my greedy foul the pleafure

To view my gift ? alafs ! that gift is void,

And is no gift, that may not be enjoy'd :

If thofe refulgent beams of heav'n's great light

Guild not the day, what is the day but night ?

The drowzy /hepherd lleeps, flow'rs droop and fade j

The birds are fullen, and the beaft is fad :

But if bright T'ltcm dart his golden ray,

And with his riches glorify the day,

The jolly fhepherd pipes ^ flow'rs frefhly fpring
;

The beafts grow gamefome, and the birds they fing.

Thou art my fun, great God! O when ftiall 1

View the full beams of thy meridian eye ?

Draw, draw this flefhly curtain, that denies

The gracious prefence of thy glorious eyes
5

Or give me taith ^ and by the eye of grace,

1 fh'all behold thee, though not face to face.

S. AUGUST .
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S. AUGUST, in Pfal. 59.

Who created all rhivgs is better than all things

:

nvho beautified all things is 7?2oye beautiful than all

thir^gs : ivho 'made fire?igth isfi.rcnger than all things

:

"who made great things is greater than all things

:

'ivhatfoever thou lovefi^ he ?s that to thee : learn to

love the -ivorkman in his --xork, the Creator in his

creature : Let not that ii'hich -zvas made by him fofi-

fefs thee, lefi thou lofie him by ixhora thy felf --jcas made.

S. AUGUST. Med. cap. 57.

thou vtofi fixeet, mofi gracious^ moft amiable^ mofi
fair, "xhenfioall 1 fee thee ? idoen fijall I be fatisfied

ivith thy beaiLty ? ^jchen ivilt thou lead me from this

dark dungeon^ that Jmay coufefs thy name'i

EPIG 14.

How art tKou /haded in this veil of night,
Behind thy curtain flefli ? thou feeft no light,

But what thy pride doth challenge as her own
5

I'hy flelli is high ; Soul, take this curtain down.
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XIII.

PSALM 55. 6.

that 1 had the wings of a dove^ for then

I wouldfy away and be at reji !

AND am I fworn a dunghil-flave for ever

To earth's bafe drudg'ry ? /hall I never find

A night of reft ? ihall my indentures never

Be cancel'd ? did injurious nature bind

My foul earth's *prentice, with no claufe to leave her?

No day of freedom ? muft I ever grind?

O that I had the pinions of a dove.

That I might quit my bands, and foar above,

And pour my juft complaints before the great Jehove

!

How happy are the doves that have the pow'r

When e'er they pJeafe, to fpread their airy wings

!

Or cloud-dividing eagles that can tow'r

Above the fcent of thefe inferior things

!

How happy is the lark, that ev'ry hour

Leaves earth, and then for joy mounts up and fings

!

Had my dull foul but wings as well as they.

How would I fpring from earth, and clip away,
As wife Jjlnea did, and fcorn this ball of clay

!

O
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O how my foul would fpum this ball of clay,

And loath the dainties of earth's painful pleafure \

O how I'd laugh to fee men night and day
Turmoil ro gain that trafh, they call their treafurc

!

O how I'd fmile to fee what plots they lay

To catch a blaft, or own a fmile from CiCfar !

Had 1 the pinions of a mounting dove,

How would I foar and fing, and hate the love

Of traniitory toys, and feed on joys above !

There fhould I find that everlafting pleafure, ("^t;

Which change removes not, and which chance prevents

There fhould I find that everlaRing treafure,

Which force deprives not, fortune difaugments not 5

There Hiould I find that everlalHug Ccfjar,

Whofe hand recalls not, and whole heart repents not
5

Had I the pinions of a clipping dove,

How would I climb the skies, and hate the love

Of tranfitory t(»ys, and joy in things above 1

5

Ko rank-mouthM flander there Hiall give offence.

Or blaft our blooming names, as here they do
j

Ko liver-fcalding lull: fliall there incenfe

Our boiling veins 5 there is no Cupid's bow t

Lord, give my foul the milk-white innocence

Of doves, and I fhall have their p^nnions too v

Had I the pinions of a clipping dove,

How I would quit this earth, and foar above,

And heav n's bleft kingdom find,and heav'n's blelt King

C 'yehcje

!

S. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST, in Pfal. 138.

What ^'wg^JbouU I defire^ but the t-wo frocepti of
love^ on 'Which the law and the prophets depend ! O
if I cotild obtain thefe ivijjgs^ I could flyfrom thyface
to thy facCy frora the face of thy jufiice^ to the face of
thy mercy ; let iisfindthofe wings by love^ which we
have lofi by luft.

S. AUGUST, in Pfal. ']6.

Let us caft off^whatfoever hindreth^ entangleth^ or

burdeneth our flighty until we attain that which fa-
tisjieth 5 beyond which nothing is 5 be?2eatb which all.

thi77gsare^ ofwhich all thi^igs are.

EPIG. 13.
Tell me, my wifhing foul, did'ft ever tty
Howfaft the wings of red-croft faith can fly t

Why begg'ft thou then the pinions of a dove?
Faith's wings are fwifter, but the fwifteft, love.
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How amiable arc Hiy Tahcmacles Lcrd

of Hosts, mt/ Soith b]i^.Hl'i,t/ea ^ucn -

J^avitethJiir^HlC court': cfHi? L:^it{ Fjz.
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PSALM 84. I.

How amiable are thy tabernacles^ Oed of

Ho/is I

ANcient of days, to whom all times are No'Vi^

Before whofe glory feraphims do bow
Their blufhing cheeks, and veil their blemifh'd faces,

That, uncontain'd, at once do'rt fill all places
3

How glorious, O how far beyond the height

Of puzzled quills, or the obtufe conceit

Of flcfh and blood, or the too flat reports

Of mortal tongues, are thy expreflefs courts !

Whofe glory to paint forth with greater art,

Ravi 111 my fancy, and infpire my heart
5

Excule my bold attempt, and pardon me.

For fhewing f^-nfe, what faith alone fhoulJ^e.
Ten thoufand millions, and ten thoufand more
Ot angcl-meafui'd leagues, from the caftern fhore

Of dungcon-earrh, his glorious palace (lands.

Before whofe pCvirly g ite« ten thoufand baads
Of armed ai.gcls wiitto entertain

Thofc purged fouls, for which the lamb was flain
j

"Whofe guiltiefs death and volui.tary yielding

Of wliofe giv'n life, gave the brave courts her building
5

The luke warm blood of tl.is dear lamb, being fpilt.

To rubies turn'd, whereof her pods were built
5

And what dropp'd clown in a kind gelid gore,

Did turn rich iapf bires, and did pave her floor:

The
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The brighter flames, that from his eye-ball ray'd,

Grew Chryfolites, whereof her walls were made :

The milder glances fparkled on the ground,

And ground fiU'd evVy door with diamond i

But dying, darted upwards, and did fix

A battlement of pureft Sardonyx.

Her ftreets with burnifh'd gold are paved round,

Stars lie like pebbles feat ter'd on the ground ^

Pearl mixt with Onyx, and the Jafpcr ilone,

Made gravel'd caufeways to be trampled on.

There fhines no fun by day, no moon by night

;

The palace glory is, the palace light :

There is no time to meafure motion by,

There time is fwallow'd in eternity :

Wry-mouth difdain, and corner-hunting lull,

And twv-fac'd fraud, and beetle-brow'd diftruft,

Soul boiling rage, and trouble-ftate fedition,

And giddy doubt, and goggle-ey'd fuft)icion,

And lumpifli forrow, and degen'rous fear,

Are banilh^d thence, and death's a ftranger there :

But fimple love, and fempiternal joys,

Whofefweetnefs never gluts, nortulnefs cloys 5

Where face to face our ravifli'd eye fhall Ice

Great E L O H 1 M, that glorious One in Three,

And Three in One, and feeing him Aiall blefs him,

And bleffing, love him, and in love poffeis him.

Here ftay, my foul, and ravifh'd in relation,
^

The words being fpent, fpendnowin contemplation.

I

S. GREG.
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S. GREG, in Pfal. 7. poenitent

S-wect jfeftiSy the ivord of the fathery the brightnefs

of paternal glor}\ ijchora avgeh delight to vie-zi^ teach

vie to do thy ivill ^ that led bythy good fprit^ I may
cojne to that bleffed city^ "where day is eterjzal^ ivhere

there is certain jecurity^ andfeciire eternity^ a^id eter-

nalpeace^ andpeacefulhappinefs y and happy fiveet?iefSy

and fiveet pleapire ^ ivhere thoii^ Gcd, \vith the

Father a^id the holy Spirit^ livejl and reignejl ixorld

-joithotit end.

Ibidem.

^here is light ^voithont darknefs -^ joy withottt griefs
defreivithout punifoment ; love ivithout fadnejs -, fa-
tiety without loathing ; fafety without fear -^ health
r^'hboiit difeafe ^ and life without death.

EPIG. 14.

My foul, pry not too nearly ; the complexion
Of Sor& bright face in feen by the refledion : (what
But would'ft thou know what's heav'n? I'll tell thee
Think what thou can{l not think, and heav n is 'that*

\-\
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XV.

CANTICLES 8. 14.

f

Make hajie my beloved, and he like the roe, or

the young hart upon the mountains offpices^

GO, gentle tyrant, go ; thy flames do pierce

My foul to <kep 5 thy flames are too too fierce 5

My marrow meltfj, my fainting fpirits fry

r th* torrid zone of thy meriaian eye :

Away, away, thy fweets are too perfuming

:

Turn, turn thy face, thy fires are too confuming : ^

Hafte hence, and let thy winged fteps out-go

The frighted roe-buck, and his flying roe.

But wilt thou leave me then ? O thou, that art

Life of my foul, foul of my dying heart,

Without the fweet afpecl of whofe fair eyes,

My foul doth languifh, and her folace dies I

Art thou fo eas'ly woo'd ? fo apt to hear

The frantick language of my foolifh fear ?

Leave, leave me not, nor turn thy beauty from me
5

Look, look upon me, though thine eyes overcome me.
how they wound ! but howmy wounds content me!

How fweetly theft" delightful pains torment me !

How am I torturM in exceflive meafure
Of pleafing cruelties ! too cruel treafure !

Turn, turn away, remove thy fcorching beams
5

1 languifh with thefe bitter-fweet extreams

:

O 2 H^He
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Hafle then, and let thy winged fteps out-go

The flying roe-buck, and his frighted roe.

Turn baci:, my dear 3 () let my ravifl^/d eye

Once more behold thy face before thou fly
^

What, fliall we part without a mutual kifs ?

who can lea\e fo fweat a face as this ?

Look full upon me 5 for my foul defires

To turn a holy martyr in thofe fires :

O leave me not, nor turn thy beauty from me 5

Look, look upon me, though thy flames o'ercome me.

If thou becloud the fun-fhine of thine eye,

1 freeze to death ^ and if it fhine, I fry 5

Which, like a fever, that my foul hath got,

Makes me to burn too cold, or freeze too hot:

Alas ! I cannot bear fo fweet a fmart,

Kor canft thou be lefs glorious than thou art^

HaOe then, and let thy winged fteps out-go

The frighted roe-buck, and hisfljnng roe :

Eut go not far beyond the reach of breath ^

Too large a difiance makes another death :

Ivly youth is in her fpring ; autumnal vows

Will make me riper ior fo fweet a fpoufe
^

When after-times have burnifh'dmy defire,

I'll Oioot thee flames for flames and fire for fire.

O leave me not, nor turn thy beauty from me
;

Jl.ook, look upon me, though thy flames o'ercome me.

Autor
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Autor fcalas Paradifi. Tom. p. Aug. cap. 8.

Fear not ^ bride^ nor despair -^ think not thy [elf

co7itemned'ifthy bridegroom ivithdraw hisface a while

:

j^ll things co-operate for the beft: both from his ab-

fence^ and his prefence thoii gaineft light : he comet

h

tothee^ and he goeth from thee: he ccmeth^ to make
thee confolate 5 he goeth^ to make thee cautions^ left

thy abundant confolation piffthee up : he cometh^ that
thy. languifhingfoul may be comforted '^ hegocth, left,

hisfannliarity'ftjQuld be contemned 5 and being abfent
to be more defired ^ and being dcfired^ to be mere ear-

mff/y fo2/ght : and being long fought^ to be more accep-
tably fo11^4,

EPIG. 15.

My foul, fin's monrter, whom with greater eafc
Ten thoufand fold, thy God could make than pleafe,

What would'ft thou ha ve?nor pleas'd with fun, nor fhade?
Heav n knows not what to make of what he made.

O ;
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Tidjhf Corortatad aras sag
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7he FAREWELL.
REV 2. JO.

Be thou jaithful unto death ^ and I will giv

thee the crown oj life,Br
E faithful, Lord, what's that X

Believe : 'Tis eafie to beh'evej but what 1

That he whom thy hard heart hath wounded
And whom thy fcorn hath fpit upon,

Hdth paid thy fine, and hath compounded,
For thefe foul deeds thy hands have done

Believe that he whofe gentle palms
Thy needle-pointed fins have nail'd.

Hath born thy flavifb load (of alms)

And made fupply where thou haft fi*d

Did ever mis'ry find fo ftran^e relief?

It is a love too ftrange for man's belief.

2

Believe that he whofe fide

Thy crimes have pierc'd with their rebellions, dy*d

To fave thy guilty foul from dying

Ten thoufand horrid deaths, from whence
There was no 'fcape, there was no flying,

But through his deareft blood's expence
Believe, his dying friend requires

No other thanks for all his pain.

But ev'n the truth of weak defires,

And for his love, but love again:

Did ever mis'ry find {q true a friend ?

It is a love too vaft to comprehend

3

With floods of tears baptize

And drench thefe dry, thefc unregen'rate eyes
5

O 4

,

I^ord
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Lbrd, whet my dull, my blunt belief,

And break this flefhly rock in fundcr,

That from this heart, this heil of grief,

May fpring a heav'n of love and wonder :

if thy mercies will remove
And melt this lead from my belief,

My grief will then refine my love,

My love will then refrefh my grief

:

Then weep, mine eyes, as he hath bled 3 vouchfafe

To drop for cv'ry drop an epitaph.

4
But is the crown of glory,

1 he wages of a lamentable ftory ?

Or can fo great a purr.hafe rife

From a fait humour ? can mine eyes

Runfaft enough t' obtain this prize ?

If fo, Lord, who's fo mad to die ?

Thy tears are trifles 3 thou muft do

:

Alas! I cannot then endeavour

:

I

1 will ; but will a tug or two

Suffice the turn ? thou muft perfever :

I'll ftrive till death 3 and fhall my feeble ftrife

Ec crowned? I'll crown it with a crown of life.

5

But is there fuch a dearth

That thou mud buy, what is thy due by birth ?

He whom thy hands did form of duft,

And give him breath upon condition,

To love his great creator 3 mull

He now be thine by compolition ?

Art thou a gracious God and mild,

Or head-rtrong man rebellious rather ?

O, man's a bafe rebellious child.

And thou a very gracious tather :

The gift is thine ; we ftrive, thou crown'it our ftrife
5

Thou oiv'ii US faith : and fiith a crown of life.

F J N I S\



I'he Mind of the Frontiffiece.

This bubblers man : hope, fear, falfe joy and trouble
Are thofe four winds which daily tofs this bubble.





To the Right Honourable.

Both in BLOOD and V I R T U E,

,

And moft Accomplifh'd Lady,

MARY.
Gountefs of DORSET,

Lady Governefi to the Moft Illudrious,

C H A R L E S.
PKlNCEoi GREJT-BRll'AIN,

AND

J A M E S.

DVKE of TO RK.
Excellent Lijdy,

IPre/int tbefe Tapers to burn under the

fafe ProteBion ofyour Honourable Name ;

where, I prcjume, thy Jiand fecure from the

Dam^-of Ignorance, arfd Bhjis of Cenfufe.



The Epiftle Dedicatory,

// is a Jmall part of that abimdant Service

which my thankful Heart oweth your incorn^

-parable Goodnefs. Be pleafed to honour it

with your noble Acceptance^ which JJjall be

nothing but what your own ejieem pjall make
it.

MADAM,
Your Ladyfhip^s

Moft Humble Servant,

Fra. ^arks.

To



To the READER.

IF you arc fatisfied with my Emblems^ I

here fet before you a fecond Service. It

is an Mgyptian Difli, drefs'd on the EngliJJj

Faihion : They, at their Feafts, ufed to

prefent a Death's -Head at their fecond

Courfe : This will ferve for both. You
need not fear a Surfeit : Here is but little,

and that light of Digeftion : If it but pleafe

your Palate, I queftion not your Stomach

:

Fall to, and much good may it do you.

Convlvio addit Minerval. E. B>

Rem, Regem, Regimen^ Regionenty Religionem^

Exornat^ celebraty laudat^ honorat^ amat.
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PSALM 51. 5.

Behold I was Jhapen in iniquity^ and in fin

did my mother conceive me.

M AN is man's A. S. C. There's none that can
Read God aright, unlefs he firft fpell man

:

Man is the (lairs whereby his knowledge climbs
To his creator, though it oftentimes

Stumbles for want of light, and fometimes trips

For want of careful heed 5 and fometimes flips

Through unadvifed hafte 5 and when at length

His weary fleps have reached the top, his ftrength

Oft fails to (land 5 his giddy brains turn round.

And Thaet07i like, falls headlong to the ground ;

Thefe flairs are often dark, and full of danger
To him, whom want of practice makes a flranger

To this blind way, the lamp of nature lends

But a falfe light, and lights to her own ends.

Thefe be the ways to heav*n, thefe paths require

A light that fprings from that diviner fire,

Whofe human foul enlightning fan beams dart

Through the bt i^lir crannies of th' immortal part.

And here, ci-.ou great original of light

V/hofe error-ch:;fing beams do unbenight

The very foul of darknefs, and untwitt

The clouds of ignorance, do thou affift

My feeble quiil ^ refleft thy facred rays

Upon thei'c lines, that they may light the ways
That lead to thee ; fo guide my heart, my hand.

That I may do what others ur-dcrfland.

Let my heart pra6life what my hand fliall write 5

Tillthen, 1 am a Taper wanting light.

This
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This golden precept, Know thy felf, came down
From heav'n's higa court : it was an art unknown
To flefh and blood. The men of nature took

Great journies in it : Their dim eyes did look

But through the mift 5 like pilgrims, they did fpend

Their idle fteps, but knew no journy's end.

The way to know thy felf, is firft to caft

Thy frail beginning progrefs, and thy laft :

This is the fum ot man, but now return

And view this taper flanding in this urn.

Behold her fubftance fordid and impure,

Ufelefs and vain, and (^wanting lightJ obfcure :

'Tis but a fpan at longeft, nor can laft

Beyond that fpan 5 ordain*d and made to wafte

:

Ev'n fuch was man (before his foul gave light

To this vile fubftance^ a meer child of night 5

E'er he had life, eftated in his urn,

And marked for death 5 by nature bom to burn :

Thus lifelefs, lightlefs, worthlefs firft began

That glorious, that prefumptwbus thing, call'd man.

S. AUGUST. !1
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S. AUGUST.

Coiifide)\ m^72y ^johat thou ivert before thy hirthy

and "ivhdt thou art from thy birth to thy deaths and
^ivhat thou Jloalt be after death : thou ivert jnade ofan
impure fubflance^ cloathed and nourijhed in thy mo-
ther's blood.

EPIG. I.

Forbear, fond taper : what thou feek'ff, is fire :

Thy ovvndeftruc^ion'slodg'din thy delire.

Thy wants are far more fafe than their fupply :

He that begins to live, begins to die.
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GEN. I. 3.

And God faidy let there be light ; and there

was light

»

THis flame-expe<Sing taper hath at length

Received fire, ana now begins to burn :

k hath no vigour yet, it h^th no ttrength j

Apt to be puft and quencht at ev'ry turn :

It was a gracious hand that firft endow'd ('fhroud

This fnuff with flame : but mark, this hand doth

It felf from mortal eyes, and folds it in a cloud.

Thus man begins to live. An unknown flame

Quickens his finifh'd organs, now poffeft

With motion : and which motion doth proclaim

An aftive foul, though in a feeble breaft ;

But how, and when infus'd, ask not my pen 5

Here flies a cloud before the eyes of men

:

I cannot tell thee how, nor canft thou tell me when.

Was it a parcel of celeftial fire,

InfusM by heav'n into thisflefhly mould ?

Or was it fthink youj made a foul entire

'

Then, was it new created ? or of old ?

Or is*t a propagated fpark, rak'd out

From nature's embers? while go about

By reafon to refolvc, the more we raife a doubt.

If
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4

If it be a part of that celeflial flame,
It mud be ev'n as pure, as free from fpot,

As that eternal founti^in whence it came :

If pure and fpotleis, then wh^^nce came the blot ?

It felf being pure, could not it fclf defile
5

Nor hath unadive matter pow'r to foil

Her pure and adivc form, as jarrs corrupt their oil.

5

Or if it were created, tell me when?
If in the firil fix days, where kept till now ?

Or if thy foul were new-created, then
Heav'n did not all, at firft, he had to do :

Six days expired, all creation ceaft j

All kinds, ev'n from the greatefi to the leaft,

Were finilh'd and compleat before the day of reft.

6

But why fhould man, the Lord of creatures, want
That privilege which plants and beails obtain ?

Beafts bring forth beafts, the plant a perfect plant
j

And ev'ry like brings forth her like again
5

Shall fowls and fifhes, beafts and plants convey
Life to their iftue, and man lefs than they ?

Shall thefe get living fouls, and man dead lumps of clay
^

7

Muft human fouls be generated then ?

My water ebbs 5 behold, a rock is nigh :

If nature's work produce the fouls of men,
Man's foul is mortal : all that's born muft die.

What (hall we then conclude ? whatfun-ftiine will

Difperfe this gloomy cloud ? till then, beftill,

My vainly ftrivine thoughts i lie down,my puzzled quill.
^ 5 5 5 ISIDOR.
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ISIDOR.

W/:^jy dojl thou nvonder, O man, at the height of the

ftars, or the depth of the fea ^ e?iter into thme o-wn
foiily and^'wovder there.

Thy foul by creation is ififufedy hy infufion created.

HLfl^JEKSt*

ttL
EPIG. 2.

what art thou now the better by this flame ?

Thou know'ft not how, nor when, nor whence it came .*

Poor kind of happinefs ! that can return
3Sq more account but this, to fay, 1 burn.
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PSALM 103. 16.

'^he ivi?id pajfeth over it^ and it is gone.

NO fooncr is this lighted taper fet

Upon the tranfitory ftage

or eye-hedarkuing night,

But it is irrait fubjeded to the threat
^

Of envious winds, whofe waf'eful rage

Difturbs ' er peaceful light, (bright.

And makes her fubftance walle,and makes her flames lefs

No Tooner are we born, no fooner some
To take poflcffion of this vaft.

This foul-affiid^ing earth.

But danger meets us at the very womb.
And forrow with her full-mouth'd blaft

Salutes our painful birth,

To put out all our joys, and puiT out all our mirtb.

3

Kor infant innocence, nor childiHi tears,

-Kor youtriful vir, nor manly pow'r.

Nor politick oil ;igc,

Kor virgins pleading, nor the widows prayVs,

Kor fowly ceil, nor lotty tow'r

Kor prince, nor peer, nor page,

Can Tcapc this common blaft, or curb her ftormy rage.

Our
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4

Our life is but a pilgrimage of blafts,

And ev'ry blaft brings forth a fear
,

And ev'ry fear a death
;

The more it lengthens ! ah ! the more it waftes

:

Were, were we to continue here

The days of longliv'd Seth^

Our forrows would renew, as we renew our breath.

5

Toft too and fro, our thoughts are driv*n

With ev'ry puff, with evVy tide

Of life-confuming care
^

Our peaceful flame, that would point up to heav*n,

Is ftill difturb'd, and turn'd afide •

And ev'ry blaft of air

Commits fuch wafte in man as man cannot repair.

W' are all born debtors, and we firmly ftand

Oblidg'd for ourfirft parents debt,

Befides our intereft
5

Alas ! we have no harmlefs counter-bond :

And we are ev'ry hour befet

With threat'nings of arreft.

And till we pay the debt, we can expedl no reft.

I

4
7

What may this forrow-fhaken life prefent

To the falfe relifti of our tafte

That's worth the name of fweet ?

Her minute's pleafure's choak'd with difcontent,

Her glory fti^'d with ev'ry blaft
^

*•

How many dangers meet
Poor miin betwixt the biggins and the winding ftieet ?

S. AUGUST
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S. A U G u s r.

Inthe^^vorld, 720t to he grieved, not to he affiiSled^
not to he in danger, is impojjible.

Ibidem.

behold, the ivorU is full of trouble, yet heloved •

ivhat if It were a pleapigivorld^ ho-w -jcouWfl tbou
delight inher calms, that canftfo w$ll endure herflormsX

EPIG. V
Art tliou confum*d with foul-affliifting crciTes ^

Ditturb'd with grief? annoy'd with worldly loiTcs ?

Hold up thy head • the taper lifted high,

Will brook the wind, when lower tapers die.

P
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CmmiJo Labafat .

^^^-
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MATTHEW 9.12.

T^he whole need not the phyjician.

I

ALvvays prunning, always cropping ?

Is her brightnefs flill obfcur'd ?

Ever drefling, ever topping ?

Always curing, never cur'd ?

Tco much fhuffing makes a wafte4
When the fpirits fpend too faft.

They will Ihrink at ev'ry blali.

2

You that always are beflowing
Coftly pains in life repairing,

Are but always overthrowing
Nature's work by over-caring :

Nature meeting with her £0^

In a work fhe hath to do,

Takes a pride to over- throw.

5

Nature knows her own perfeftion,

And her pride difdains a tutor,

Cannot (loop to art's correction.

And fhe fcorns a co-adjutor.

Saucy art fhould not appear

Till fhe whifper in her ear

:

Hagar flees, if Sarah bear,

4
Nature worketh for the better.

If not hinder'd that fhe cannot
j

Art ftands by as her abetter,

Ending nothing fhe began not 5

If diitemper chance to feize.

Nature foil'd with the difeafc,

Art may help her if fhe pleafe*

P 2 But

I
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5

But to malxC a trade of trying

Drugs and dofes, always pruning.

Is to die for fear of dying
5

He's umun'd, that's always tuning.

He that often loves to lack

Dear-bought drugs, hath found a knack

To foil the man, and feed the quack.

O the fad, the frail condition

Of the pride of nature's glory !

How infirm his compofition,

And at beft how transitory

!

Wnen this riot doth impair

3s^ature's weaknefs, then his care

Adds more ruin by repair.

7

Hold thy hand, health's dear maintainer.

Life perchance may burn the ftronger

:

Having fubftanceto fuftain her,

She untouch'd, may laft the longer ;

When the artift goes about,

To redrcfs her flame, I doubt,

Oftentimes he fnuffs it out.

NICOCLES.
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N 1 C O C L E S.

'Phyficians of all men are mofl happy ^ 'what good

fiiccefs fcever they have^ the world proclaiineth 3 arid

what faults they commit^ the earth covereth.

^^-

EPIG. 4-

My purfe being heavy, ifmy light appear
But dim, quack comes to make all clear

5

Duack, leave thy trade 3 thy dealings are not righr^

ihou tak'il our weighty gold to give us light*
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PS A L M 91. II;

And he 'wiIIgive his angels charge over thee,.

1

OHow mine eyes could pleafe themfelves, and fpend

Perpetual ages in this precious fight I

How I could woo eternity, to lend

My wdffin'^day, an anridote for night !

And how my flefh could with my flefh contend,

That views this obje61 with no more delight

!

My work is great, ray taper fpends too faft :

'Tis all I have, and loon would out or wafte,

Did Rot this blclTed fcreen proteit it from this blaft.

2

O, I have loft the jewel of my foul,

,

And I muft find it out, or I muft die :

Alas ! my fin~made darknefs doth controul

The bright endeavour ofmy careful eye

:

I muft go fearch and ranfack evVy hole
5

Kor have I other light to feek it by :

O if this light be fpent, my work not done,

My labour'i^ worfe than loft • my jewel's gone, ,

And I am quite forlorn, and I am quite undone.

!>

You blefled angels, you that do enjoy

The full fruition of eternal glory,

Will \ou be pleas'd to fancy fuch a toy

As man, and quit your glorious territory,

And ftoop to earth, vouchfafing to employ
Your care to guard t'.e duft that lie.s before ye ? •

Difdain 30U not thefc lumps of dying clay,

That for your pains do oftentimes repay
Negle<5t, if not difdain, and fend you griev'd away ?

P: 4

.

This
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This taper of our \\^t%^ that once was placM
In the fair fuburbs of etcrniry,

Is row, alas ! confin'd to evVy blaft,

And turnM a may-pok lor the fportirg fly
^

hvA will you, facrcd fpirits, pleafe to ca{l

Your care on us, and lend a gracious eye ?

How had this (lender inch of taper been
Blafted and blaz'd, had net this heavenly fcrccn

CurbM the proud blafl-, and timcJy (kpt between I

O jfoodnefs, far tranfcending the report

Of lavifh tongues ! too vaft to comprehend !

Amazed quill, how far doft thou come fl^ort

T* cxprefs exprcfTions that fo far tranfcend I

Ton blelfed courtiers of th' eternal court,

Whofe fuli-mouth*d hellelujahs have no end,

Receive that world of praifes that belongs

To your great fov'reign ^ fill your holy tongues

"With our hofanna'5 mix*d with your feraphick fongs*

S. BERN.
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S. B E R N.

If thou defirefl the help ofaiigehyfly the comforti oj

the IvorId^ and refift the temptatmis of the devil.

He 'Willgive his angels charge over thee. O ivhat

reverence^ "what love^ what confidence deferveth fo
fnveet a faying'^, for their prefejice^ reverence

5 fon
theirgood ivilly love y for their tuition, confidefice.

EPIG 5.

My flame, art thou difturb'd, difcasM and driv'n
To death with ilorms of aricf? point thou l^heav'n S'

One angel there ihall eafe thee more alone,

Than thrice as many thoufands of thy own,-

P 5j
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^cv'jpns z^t'-^

542.
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ECCLESIASTES 3. i.

^'0 every thing there is an appointed time,

I

fj'lf}2e. 'Death.

yyV^^^.IDEhold the frailty of this (lender fnuffj .

t) Alas ! it hath not long to iaft
^

Without the help of either thief or pufif, -

Her weaknefs knows the way to wafte ;

Kature hath made her fubftance apt enough -

To fpend it felf, and fpend too fail

:

It needs the help of none

That is fo prone

To lavidi out untouch'd, and languish all alone^^

2

^eath. Time hold thy peace, and fhake thy flow-pac'd

Thine idle minutes make no way : (land
j

Thy ^lafs exceeds her hour, or elfe doth ftand,

J caLnot hold, 1 cannot ftay.

. Suiceafe thy pleading, and enlarge my hand,

1 furfcit with too long delay :

This brisk, this bold fac'd light

Doth burn too bright;
, , ri • i.

Darknefs adorns my throne,my day is darkeft night

.

^ime. Great drince ofdarknefs, hold thy needlefs hand >

Thy captive's fU^ and cannot flee :

What arm can refcue ? who can countermand ?

What pow'r can fct thy pris'ner tree ?

Or if they could, what clofe, what foreign land

Can hide that head that flees from thse ?

But >f her hannlefs light .,

Offend thy fight, (atmght?

What need'ft thou fnatch at Boon,what will be thine
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fl)e£ith, I have out-fiaid my patience ; my quick trade

Grows dull, and makes too flow return :

This long-liv'd debt is due, and fhould been paid

When firft her flame began to bum :

But 1 have ftaid too long, I have delay'd

To ftore my vaft, my craving urn.

My patent gives me pow'r

Each day, each hour, ly (towV.

To fldke the pe^fknt^s thatch,and fhake the prince-

i^me. Thou count'ft toofaft : thy patent gives no pow'r

Till Time fhali pleafetofay, Amen (hour?

2)(?^f/:7. Canft thou appoint my fhaft? ^trae. Or thou my
^eath. 'Tis I bid, do. 'Tune. 'Tis 1 bid when

;

Alas ! thou canft not make the pooreft flow'r

To hang the drooping head till then :

• Thy fhafts can neither kill.

Nor ftrike, until (wilL

My power gives them wings, and pleafure arms th^

5.. AUGUST.
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S. AUGUST.

T'hou knO'WeJl not what time Joe ivl/l come : nvait

always^ that becatife thou knonxiefi not the time of his

comings thou mayefi be prepared agaiufi the time be
Cometh. Andfor this perchance^ thou kno-wefi not the
timCy becaufe thou mayefi bepepared againfi all times>.

EPIG. (J.

Expe6t, but fear not death : tleath cannot kill,

Till time, (that firft muft feal her patent^ will :

Would'it thou live long? keep timo in high efteem
Whom gone, if thou canft not recall,, re<AcexM..
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f ^^cc Jl/ic nee tecw?L . J46:
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JOB 18. 6.

His light (hall be dark^ and his candle jhall

be put out.

WHat ails our taper ? is her luftre fled,

Or foird ? what dire difailer bred

This change, that thus fhe veils her drooping head ?

2

It was but very now fhe fhinM as fair

As VeniiS^ ftar ; her p,lory might compare
With Cynthia^ burniHi'd with her brother's hair.

3

There was no cave-begotten damp that mought
Abufe her beams 5 no wind that went about

To break her peace 3 no pufif to put her out.

4
Lift up thy wondering thoughts, and thou Qialt fpy

A caufe will clear thy doubts, but cloud thine eye :

Subjefls muft veil, when as their fov'reign's by.

5

Canft thou behold bright 'Phabiis^ and thy fight

Ko v;hit impair*d ? the oNjefl is too bright
5

The weaker yields unto the ilronger light.

6

Great God, I am thy taper, thou my fun •

From thee, the fpring oF light, my light begun
5

Yet if thy light but fhine, my light is done.

7

If thou withdraw thy light, my light will fhine,

If thine appear, how poor a ligKt is mine?
My light is darknefs if compared to thine,

Th^
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The fun-beams are too ftrong for my weak eye

;

If thou but fhine, how nothing, Lord, am I I

Ah ! who can fee thy viiage and not die *

9

If intervening earth fhould /hould make a night,

My wanton flame would then fhine forth too bright
5

My earth would ev'n prefume t' eclipfe thy light.

10

And if thy light be fhado'j/d, and mine fade,

If thine be dark, and my dark light decayed,

I Ihould be cloathed with a double fhade.

II

What fhall J do ? O what fhall I defire ?

What help can my diftrafted thoughts require.

That thus am wafted 'twixfl: a double fire ?

12

In what a ftrait, in what a ftrait am I ?

'Twixt two extreams how my rackt fortunes lie ?

S^e 1 thy face, or fee it not, I die.

O let the ftcams of my redeemer's blood,

That breath's from my fick foul , be made a cloud,,

To interpofc thefe lights, and. be my fhroud.

Lord, what am I? or whar's the light I have ?

May it but light my aflies to the- r grave,

And ft) from thence to thee ; 'tis all 1 crave.

O make my light, that all 'the world may fee

Thy glory by't : if not, it feems to me
Honour enough to be put out by thee.
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light inacceffibk^ in refpeB of ^xhich my light is

utter darknefs ^ fo refleB upon my iz-eahiefs^ that all

the i!corld may behold thy fire^igth : O majejly tnccm-

frehenfible^ in reffefl of nxhich my glory is merepame

:

fopiiie upon my mifery^ that all the world may behold

thy glory.

EPIG. 7.

Wilt thou complain, becaufe thou art bereav'n

Of all thy light ? wilt thou vie lights with heav*n?

Can thy bright eye not brook the daily light ?

Take heed : I fear thou art a child of night.
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^jVpc virtus oh/ciim vptit. 3^0
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MATTHEW 5. i^.

Lft your light fo Jhine^ that men feeing your

good works may glorify your father which

is in heaven.

WAS it for this the breath of he^v'n was blown

Into the noftriis of this heav*nly creature ?

Was it for tnis, that facred Three, in One
ConfpirM to make this quinteflcnce of nature?

Did heav'nly providence intend

So rare a fabrick tor fo poor an end.

2

Was man, the highefl: mafter-piece of nature,

The curious abflradl of the whole creation,

Whofe foul was copied from his great creator,

Made to give light, and fet for obfervation,

Ordain'd for this ? to fpend his light

In a dark-lantern cloifterM up in night ^

3

Tell me, reclufe monaftick, can it be

A difadvantage to thy beams to Ihine ?

A thoufand tapers may gain light from thee :

Is thy light lefs or worfe for light'ning mine ?

If wanting light, I (lumble, fliall

Thy darknefs not be guilty of my fall?

4
Why doft thou lurk fo clofe ? is it for fear

Some bufy eye fhould pry into thy flame,

And fpy a thief, or elfc f.me blemilh there?

Or being fpy'd, f^ rink 'it thou thy head for fhame?

Come, come, fond taper, fhine but clear.

Thou need'ft not ihrink for iliame, nor ihroud for fear>

Remcm-
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Remember, O remember, tbou wert fet

For men to fee the great creator by
^

Thy flame is not thine own : it is a debt

Thou ow'ft thy Matter. And wilt thou deny
To pay the int'reft of thy light ?

And skuii in corners, and play lealt in fight ?

Art thou afraid to truft thy eafy flame
To the injurious wafte of fortune's puff?

Ah ! coward, roufe, and quit thy fell for fhame s

Who dies in fervice, hath liv'd long enough :

Who fhines, and makes no eye partaker,

Ufurps himfelf, and clofcly robs his maker.

Make not thy felf a pris'ner, that art free ;

Why doft turn thy palace to a jail ?

Thou art an eagle : and befits it thee
' To live immured like a cloyfter'd fnail ?

Let toys feek corners ^ things of coft

Gain worth by view : hid jewels are but loft.

My God, my light is dark enough at lighteft,

Encreafe her flame, and give her ftrength to fhine :

'Tis frail at beft ; 'tis dim enough at brighteft
j

But 'tis his glory to be foi!'d by thine ;

Let others lurk 5 my iight fliall be

Propos'd to all men ; and by them to thee.

S. BERK
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S. BERN.

If thou he one of the foolifi virgins, the congregati-

on is necpffiry for thee 5 if thou be one of the 'wife vir'

ginsJ
thou art necejpij-y for the congregation.

HUGO.

Monajiicks make cloyfters to inclofe the otifward
wan : O would to God they 'would do the like to re*

Jlrain the inward man.

EPIG. 8.
AfVaMof eyes? what, flillplay'leaflin iloht?
ris much to be prefumM all is not right

:

Too clofe endeavours bring forth ilark events :

i-opie forth, monaftick 3 here's no parliameDts.
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Vt It una Ji^fantia torpet. 3^^ .
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J O B 14. 2.

lie Cometh forth like ajlower^ and is cut down,

I

behold
How fhort a fpan

Was long enougu of old

To meafure out the life of man
5

in tliofe well temperM days ! his time was then

Survey 'd, csfl: up, and found but threefcore years and ten.

2

Jlas \

And what is that ?

They come, and flide, and pafs.

Before my pen can tell thee what.

The poirs of time are fwift, which having run
Their fev'n fhort flagt s oer,their fhort-liv'd task is done.

3

Our days

Begun we lend

To deep, to antick plays

And toys, uiitil the firlt dage end :

li waining moons, twice 5 times told, we give
To unrecover'd lofs ; we rather breath than live.

4

We fpejid

A ten years breath

Before we apprehend
What 'tis to live or fear a death

:

Ourchilcli^h dreams are fiU'd with painted joys,

Which pleafe our ici^i^Q a while, and waking, prove but

(teys.

How
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5

Hgzv vain
How wretched is

Poor man, that doth remain

A flave to fuch a ftate as this

!

His days are Aiort, at longeft 5 few, at moft :

They are but bad, at beft
3

yet lavilh'd out, or loft.

7*hey be

The fecret fprings

That make our minutes flee

On wheels more fwift than eagle's wings

:

Our Utl's a clocks and ev'ry gafp of breath

Breaths forth a warning grief, till time ihall ftrike a

(death.

1

Hoiefcon
Our new- w)rn light

Attains to full-ag'd noon !

And this, how foon to grey-hair'd night

!

We fpring, we bud, we bloflom, and we blaft

JE*er we can count our days, our days they flee fo fkft.

8

^hey end

When fcarce begun 5

And eVr we apprehend

That wc begin to live, o>ir life is done :

Man, count thy day? , and if ihey fly too faft

JFor thy dull thoufil .ts to couni, count ev'ry dn.y the laft*
•^ ^ Our
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Our i7zfa?2cy is co?2fm/?ed rn eativg and fleeping .,
in

all 'which time^ tvhat differ ive from teafiSy but by a
pojjibility of reafoji^ and a necefjity offin ?

O mifery of mankind^ i7i ijchom no fooner the image

of God appeareth in the a6l of his reafon^ but the

devil thin it in the corruptio7i of his iinll i

E P I G. 9.

To the decrepit man.

Thus was the firft feventh part of thy few days

ponfumM in fleep, in fooc^, in toyifh plays

:

Know'ft thou what tears thine eyes imparted thep

Review thy lofs, and weep them o'er a^en.
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^rol^j hialUaiaJuvcmtits^^
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JOB 20. II.

His bones arefull :f thefim of his youth,

I

THE fwift-foot poft of time hatb now beguR
His fecond flage

^

The dawning of our age

Is loft and fpent without a fun

:

The light of reaibn diu not yet appear

Within th' horizon of this hemifphere.

2

The infant will had yet no other guide

But twilight fenfe
5

And what is gain'd from thence,

But doubtful fteps that tread afide ?

Reafon now draws her curtains ^ her closed eyes

Begin to open, and flie calls to rife,

3

Youth's now diiclofing buds peep out, and fhew
Her April head

;

And, from her grafs green bed,

Her virgin primrofe ea:*ly blows
5

Whilft waking Tbilomel [rc'^dn^^s to iing

Her warbling fonnets to the wanton fpring.

4

His ftage is nleafant, and the way feems fhort,

All fh-ew'd with flow*rs
^ _

The days appear but hours

Being fpent in time-beguiling fport.

Her griefs do neither prefs, nor doubts perplex
5

Here's neither fear to curb, nor care to vex.

CL2 His
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His downy cheeks grew proud, and now difclains

The tutor's hand
^

He glories to command
The proud-neck'd deed with prouder reins :

The ftrong-breath'd horn muft now falute his ear

With the glad downfal of the falling deer*

6

His quick-nos'darmy, with their deep-mcuth'd founds,

Muft now prepare

To chafe the tim'rous hare,

About his yet unmortgag'd grounds
^

The ill he hates, is counfel and delay
j

And fears no mifchief but a rainy-day.

The thought he takes, is how to take no thought

For bale nor blifs
j

And late repentance is

The laft dear pen'worth that he bought

:

He is a dainty morning, and he may,

If luft o'ercaft him not, be as fair a day. -

I

Proud bloflom, ufe thy time: time's head-ftrong horfe

Will poft away.
Truft not the foU'wing day,

For ev'ry day brings forth a worfe :

Take time at beft : believe't, thy days will fall

From good to bad, from bad to worft of all.

S. AMBR OS.
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S. A M B R O S.

HamiUty h a rare thing in a youngman^ therefore

tv he admired : ivben youth is vigorous^ nxihe^ifirengtb'

ts firm^ 'ivhen hlocd is hoty ivhen cares are ftrangers^^

"ivhcri mirth isfree^ then ^ride fxeUeth^ ci?zd himility-

is dcjpfed.

EPIG. 10.

7!? the old man.

Thy years are newly grey, his newly green ?

His youth may live to fee what thine hath feen
He is thy parallel : his prefent ftage

And thine are the two tropicks ot man's age

0.3
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?[l^m^ ::l\

J.im ruit ui T'l'/^r'-zr^/z-^-N J ,-^
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ECCLESIASTES ii. 9.

Rejoice^ yoii7i'( man^ and let thy heart cheer

tbee^ but knoiVy &c.

I

HOW flux, how alterable is the date

OF tranfitory things !

How hurry *d on the clipping wings

Of time, and driven upon the wheels of fate I

How oriC condition brings

The leading prologue to another {^ate !

No tranfitory things can laft

:

Chance waits on time, aiid time is wing'd with hafte
5

Time prcT.nt's but the ruin of time paft.

2

Behold how change hath inch'd away thy fpan j.

And how thy liuht doth burn
Nearer and ncfsrcr to thine urn.

For this dcarwaC'e whac iatisfaftion can

Injurio'is time return

Thy ^horten'd days, but this, the ilile of man?'
And whcir's a man ? a cask of care.

New tunii'd and working : he's a middle ftair

*lVixt birth, and death 3 a blaft of fuU-ag'd air.

His breafl: is tinder, apt to entertain

The flxirks ot C//^ id\ fire,

Whofe new-blown flames muft now enquire:

A wanton julep out, wiiich may reftrain

The rage of his defire,

Whofe painiul pleaiure is but pleaiing pain:;

His life's a flcknefs that doth rife

From a hot liver, whlli^ his pafTion lies

Expe(fHng cordials from his miikefs' eyes,

0.4-. His
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His fiage is flrowM with thorns, S< deck'd with flow*rs.

His year fometimes appears
A minute 5 and his minutes, years :

His doubtful weathers, fun-fhine mixt with /howV$5
His traffick, hopes and fears

5

His life's a medley, made of fweets and fours
j

His pains reward his fmiles and pouts
5

His diet is fair language mixt with flouts
5

He is a nothing, all composed with doubts.

Do, wafte thine inch, proud fpan of living earth-

Confume thy golden days

In flavifh freedom ; let thy ways
Take befl: advantage of thy frolick mirth

5

Thy flock of time decays,

And lavifh plenty (rill fore runs a dearth :

1'he bird that's flown may turn atlaft
5

And painful labour may repair a wafte,

But pains nor price can call my minutes paft.

SEN.
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BEN.
ExpeEigreat joy \ichen thou Jhalt lay do'wn the mind

oj a child^ dnd deserve the flile of a "wife man ; for at

thofe years childhood ispaft^ but oftentimes childifmefs
remaineth 5 and -what is ivorfe, thou haft the authority,

of a marly but the voice of a child.

EPIG 11.

T^o the declining man*

Why ftandM thou difcon tented \ is not be -

As equal diltant from the top as thee ?

What then may cauie thy difcontented frown?

He's mounting up the hill ^ thou plodding down,
r^

5
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1/t 3ol ardors tyvrili

.

/^
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DEUTERONOMY 33. 25;

Jls thy days^ fojhall thy Jlrength be.

The poft

Of fwift-foot time

Hath now at length begun
The kalends of our middle ftage :

The number'd fteps that we have gone, do fhow
The number of thofe fteps we are to go :

The buds and bloffoms of outage

Are blown, decay'd and gone.

And all our prime

Is loft :

And what we boaft too much,we have leaft caufe to boaft

Ah me

!

There is no reft :

Our time is always fleeing

What rein can curb our head-ftrong hours ?

They poft away : they pafs we know not how :

Our now IS gone, before we can fay^. now :

Time paft and future's none of ours

;

That hath as yet no being 5

And this hath ccaft

To be :

What is, is only ours : how ftiort a time have we t

And
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And now
Jlpolio's ear

Expeds harmonious ftrains,

Kew minted from the T'hracian lyre ;

For now the virtue of the twi-fork'd hill

Infpires the raviHi'd fancy, and doth fill

The veins with ^Pegafiemi fire :

And now thofe i+eril brains

That cannot fhow,

Nor bear

Some fruits, fhall never wear ApoUo\id,zt^^ bow..

Excefs
And furfeit ufes

To wait upon thefe days
^

Full feed and flowing cups of wine

Conjure the fancy, forcing up a fp'rit

By th* eafy magick of debauch'd delight 5

Ah! pity, twice-born 5^cr/:?//5' vine

Should flarve Apollo's bays,

And drown thofe mufes
That blefs

And calm the peaceful foul, when ftormsof care opprefsj

Strong light,

Boaft not thofe beams-

That can but only raile

And blaze a while, and then away :

There is no folftice in thy day
The midnight glory lies

Betwixt th* extrc.ims

Of right,

A glory foird with Ihame, and fooi'd with falfe delight.

Ba^
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Hajt thoti cVnnhed tip to the full age of thy few
days"^. look back^wardSy and thoupalt fee the frailty.

oj thy yonth^ the folly of thy childhood^ and thenjoajle

of thy infancy -t look forwards^ thojifialt fee the cares

of the ixofldy the troubles oj thy?mndyiM~dtfeafes of.

thy body, % *'^

jep.ig;^2>

7i the middle-aged.

Thou that art prancing on the lufty noon
Gf thy full age, boaft not thy fdf too foon 2

Convert that breath to wail thy fickle ftate 5

Take heed, thou'lt brag too foon, or boaft too late.
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Ei 'Martcrrvj\)ir*ai ^ arma.
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JOHN 3. 30.

He miifi increafe^ but I muji decreafe..

'^^Ime voids the table, dinner's done ^A And now our day's declining fun

Hath hurried his diurnal load

To th' borders of the weftern road
5

Fierce ^hlegon^ with his fellow fteeds,

Kow puffs and pants, and blows and bleeds,.

And troths and fumes, remembring ftill

Their la/hes up th' Olymfick hill,

Which having conquer'd, now difdain

The whip, and champ the frothy rein,

And with a full career they bend
Their paces to their iourny's end :

Our blazing taper now hath loft

Her better half, nature hath croft

Her forenoon book, and clear 'd that fcorc.

But fcarce gives truft for fb much more

:

And now their gen'rous fap forfakes

Her fcir-grown twig : a breath ev'n fhakes

The down ripe fruit ; fruit fbon divore'd

From her dear branch, untouch'd, unforc'd,.

Now fangnin Vujiiis doth begin

To draw her wanton colours in,

And flees neglected in difgrace,

Whilft Mars fupjlics her lukewarm place

;

Blood turns cholcr : what this age

Lof:s in ftrength it finds in rage :

That rich enamel, which, of old,

Damask'd the downy cheek, and told

A
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A harmlefs guilt, unmask'd, is nov(r

Worn ofF from the audaciotw brow
^

Luxurious dalliance, midnight revels,

Loofe riot, and thofe venial evils

"Which inconfid'rate youth of late

Could plead, now want an advocate

;

And what appear'd in former times

Whifp'ring as faults, now roar as crimes 3
And now all ye whofe lips were wont
To drench their coral in the font

Of fork'd ^amajfin 5
you that be

The fons of Th(£bus^ and can flee

Gn wings of fancy to difplay

The flag of high invenrion, ftay,

Repofe your quills, vour veins grow four,

Tempt not your fait beyond her pow'r
^

If yourpall'd fancies but decline,

Genfure will ftrike at ev'ry line

And wound your names, the pop'iar ear

Weighs what yoa ure, not what you were :

Thus hackney-iikc, we tire our age,

Spur-gaird with change from ilago to ftage.

i

Seijl

I ^v
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Seefi thou the daily light of the greater world
5

lichen attained to the highefl fitch of meridian glory
^

it Jiaycth noty buthy the fame degrees it afcended^ it

defcendeth. And is the light of the lejfer 'world more
permanent ? continuance is the child of eternity ^ not

cf time.

EPIG. 13.

7i the young man.

Young man, rejoice 5 and let thy rifing days
Cheer thy glad heart : think'it thou tl.efe uphill way-
Lead to death's dungeon ? no, but know withal,
A rifing's but a prologue to a M,
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InviJih/a SenectuS
JfS
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JOHN 12. 35.

Tet a little ^ivhile is the light with you.

THE day grows old, the low pitch'd lamp Kath made
No lefs than treeble fV.ade,

And the defcending damp doth now prepare

T* uncurl brir!;ht I'ltans hiir
5

"Whofe weftern wardrobe now begins t* unfold

Her purples, fring'd with gold,

To cloa«-h his ev'ning glory, when th' alarms

Of reft fhall call to reft in reftlefs Thetis'' arms.

Nature now calls to fupper, to refrefh

The fpirits of all flefh
5

The toiling plowman drives his thirfty teams,

To tafte the flipp'ry ftreams

:

The droilingfwine-herd knocks away, and feafts

His hungry whining guefts ;

The box-bill owzle, and the dapled thrufh

Like hungry rivals, meet at their beloved bufii.

And now the cold autumnal dews are feen

To cob-web cv'ry green
^

J^ nd by the low-fhorn rowens doth appear
The faft declining year :

The fciplefs branches doff their fummer fuits

And wain their winter fruits
^

And ftormy blafts have forc'd the quaking trees

To wrap their trembling limbs in fuits of mofly freeze.

Our
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Our wa{^ed taper now hath brought her light

To the next door to night
j

Her fprightlcfs flame grown with great fnuff, doth turn

Sad as her neighb'ring urn :

Her flender inch, that yet unfpent remains.

Lights but to further pains.

And in a filent language bids her gueft .

Prepare his weary limbs to take eternal-red*

l^ow careful age hath pitch'd her painfulplough

Upon the furrow 'd brow
5

And fnowy blafts of difcontented care

Have blanch'd the falling hair :

Sufpicious envy, mixt with jealous fpight,

Difturbs his weary night

:

He threatens youth with age 5 and now, alas !

He owns not what he is, but vaunts the man he was.

Grey hairs, purfue thy days, and let thy paft

Read leflures to thy laft :

Thofe hafty wings that hurry'd them away,

Will give thefe days no day :

The conftant wheels of nature fcorn to tire

Until her works expire :

That blaft that nipt thy youth will ruin thee t, ( tree.

That hand that fhook the branch, will quickly ftrikc the

S. CHR YS.
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S. CHRTS.

Grey hairs are loonoiiraUe^ 'when the hebaviotir ftiits

ivith grey hairs : but -zvhen aii antient man hath child-

2p manners^ he becometh more ridiculous than a child.

SEN.

T^hou art in vain attained to old years, that repeat-

eft thy youthfulnefs.

BPIG 14.

To the youth.

Seeft thou this good old man ? he reprefents

Thy future, thou his preterpcrfcdl tenfe :

Thou go'ft to labours, he prepares to reft :

Thou break'ft thy faft, he fups 5 now which is beft ?.
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PSALM CO. io.

^he 3ays of our years are tureefcore years and
ten,

1

SO have I feen th' iilufirious prince of light

Rifin?, in glory from his croceai:i bed,

And tampling down the horrid fhades of night.

Advancing more and mortr his conquering h.^ad,

Paufe firil, decline, at length begin to /hrond
His tainting brows within a cole-blacjc cloud.

So have I feen a well-built caftle ftand

Upon the tip-foes of a lofty hil,

Whofe active powV commands both fea and land.

And curbs the pride of the beleag'rer's will

:

At length her ag'd foundation tails her truft,

And lays her tott'ring ruins in the duft.

S

So have I feen the blazing taper /hoot

Her sfolden head into the feeble air,

Vvhofe ihadow-guilding ray, fpread round about,

Makes the foul face of black-brow'd darkncfs fair
3

Till at the length her wafting glory fades,

And leaves the night to her invct'rate Ihades.

4

Ev'n fo this little world of living clay,

The pride of nature, glorify 'd by art,

Whom earth adores, and all her holls obey,
Ally'd to hcav'nby his diviner part.

Triumphs a while, then droops and then decays,

And worn by age, death cancels all his days.

That
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5

That glorious fun, tliat whilom /hone fo bright.

Is now ev*n raviili'd from our darken'd eyes :

That fturdy caftle, man*d with fo much might.
Lies now a mon'ment of hex own difguife :

That blazing taper, that difdain*d the puff

Of troubled air, fcarce owns the name of fnuff.

6

Poor bed-rid man ! where is that glory now,
Thy youth fo vaunted ? where that majefty

Which fat enthronM upon thy manly brow ?

Where, where that braving arm ? that daring eye ?

Thofe buxom tunes ? thofe bacchanalian tones ?

Thofe fwelling veins ? thofe marrow flaming bones ?

7

Thy drooping glory's blurr'd, and proftrate lies

Grov'ling in duft 5 and frightful horror, now,

Sharpens the glances of thy gafhful eyes
^

Whilft fear perplexes thy diiirafted brow :

Thy panting breaft vents all her breath by groans,

And death enerves thy marrow-wafted bones.

8

Thus man that's born of woman can remain

But a Hiort time : his days arc full of forrow^

His life's a pennance, and hi.s death's a pain
^

Springs like a flow'r to day, and fades to morrow

;

His breath's a bubble, and his day's a fpan :

'Tis glorious mifery to be born a man.

CYPR
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C Y P R.

When eyes are dim^ ears deaf^ vijage pale^ teeth

decayed^ skin 'withered^ breath tainted^ pipes furred,
knees trembViJig^ handsfumblingy feet failings thefud-
den doixnfall of thy flejhly houfe is near at hand,

S. AUGUST.
AU vice 'max oldby age: covetoufnefs alonegrow-

eth young*

EPia 15.

7b the Infant.

What he doth fpend in groans, thou fpend'ft in tears
Judgment and ftrength's alike in both your years 5
Hc*s helplefs 5 fo art thou 5 what difference then ?

He's an old infant 5 thou, a young old man.

FINIS.
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